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After the 
Wedding

Perhaps one day; perhaps 10 years—no matter — 
many will be looking for

Silver Plated Knives, 
Forks, Spoons «

à té**, why Mt get them

LOOK HERE
We carry Ow latent style* of the beri. 

maker*—an Roger* Bnw., 1847. W«* re
commend the*\ and guarantee,, them to 
wear -equal to Sterling S3ver.

N. B. — A full Rue of Sterling el we y «

Challoner 8 NitcheH,
Jewelers end Opticians. «7 «oremment St.

n

w

IT
aiBI

Argunxmtartlve debate -to demonstrate the 
<le*trablllty dfbqjUfif y <mit Groceries mtier* 
the highest quality ht joined to the lowest 
price*. fff you mill allow us a few words, 
me wodld lHie to cull your-attention to the 
superior TKAH and COFPBF* we are 
offering this

in xi ficri;#rs it* .........................» m.
GO LD Bit ItLFNP TEA ...................  SOe lh.
WITH HUM) TEA...................  .........20r. If.,
Ill XI HUFX l) CQPMSE ................. **. 1b.
oiuxriJkaxi) -ecoASaJie it*#...........$i.oe

DIXI H. ROSS & CO..
CÀFH ORflTEIHr

•xioooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo[>000000000000000000000000000000000000090000000000

J. Piercy & Co.
Wholesale Dry Ms.

21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Stmt, Victoria, B. C.

ÔOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOO

Work
«et tesr Prices os Shew Case* and Stare Fittings ■ —

J. W. MELLOR,

Artistic Decorating
Having Mmei theaervisea of Mr 
Paul lirif, F react» Artist, we 

i In this Une. émà gmaralef sattsfad

76-78 Fort Street

HCfltUJS

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

piCHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yatea Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

«■« »-»!« Door,.

J. BARNSLEY II CO.. Agent!,
Government It Cun, end Ammunition

DEBENTURE
4300

We bave fyr __JPI 
$fiOO debenture, carrying 1» per 
which virtually forme part of first mvrt- 
K»ge on the property, for

1479.

Summer Goods
HAMMOCKR, greet variety.
ICE CERAM FHRKZRRF. all prices. 
< UlLDKKN H HAND SETS, etc.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
*s*,*n*; TTOOVERNHH

GET Voue TKfiMS GOOD* fry# J 
Barnsley A " Co., 115 Government street.
Kodak» and supplies.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
r 44 Fart Street.

Klngham 6 Co.
Have Removed

Their Coal Offlcè to 34 Broed, corner
Trounce Ave.

OFFICE TFLBPHONK. 904,-
WUAMK TELEPHONE. 047.

/tt rmumd modern reeldencts on car line.
6 roomed ri»t(age,-In good, condition.
1 awe. Vralgtlower rood ; htirguln.

|i vhtMev kit, David street; “a sI»«|».•,
2 exceedingly cb«wp busjue*» lota, Yatea St.

For Sale, Cheap
To Let

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. C. Macgregor & Co., 2 v,ew strect-

4 roomed house, on ("srocroo street, 
ti nwsned house, bath, etc.. W'hlttaker HI.
6 roomed house, In Ail cAndltlon. CO*.
7 nnnncel tviltugv. bath, 11 light, ham, etc. 
lO roomed reeidejiw, hot air heated. etc.

FI It ft iNSVRANCEA HPHOIALTY.

Quarts 
Magnums

QuAlitr

Hudson
Bay Go
Agents

8IIOOTIXO Al B18LKY.

Forty-second Annual Meeting of Xa- 
tion.il Biff.- A**oeIatk>n 

Opened To-day.

(Associated Prêts.) ,
Itondnn .Tilly 8.—The forty-second an

nual meeting of the National Rifle Aaao- 
j dation -opened at IlisWy to-day in bril- 
! iinnt weather. The entries generally are 

satisfactory, but then* ia a notable ah- 
' kenoa of etdoniala, ('itrnda alone furnish- 
! ing a full team.

The events decided to-«iay arc nniin-

A Strange 
Russian Sect

Members of the Begnny Willingly 
Consent to Being Pot to 

Death.

Women Confess to Having Smcth 
ered Victims With Pillows—

Peasants Arrested.

oooooooooooooooooo-ooooooo-o
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

FOR SALE
Hti roomed h<swse «en car Moe. <m W-rw #«t6«> 
ltulMlug M *m OhatiMUB "treet 
Building M <* KtibH street «•*
Two story bon**- «ai ('Unthaws street;

cheap, and ve easy term* ........
Oolt.E. ...1 tew I-»-. «rit»
.. He*. ee4 eaveer u____

in,i m:h to kknt avi> m-inky to
GUlf.

Fire lasaranct Solicited.
ln.pm t ,.r Bm •* (nmiM •* mit.

adCt »•
F. 6. RICHARDS,
NO. It. IICVIAII KTHKET.

(Associated Press.)
Nrw York. July X—The Wdrlti to-day 

<*uii tains a Mt. 1‘vim-burg, Ru~*iu, dia- 
pai« h vi hit ii sa| a:

•Taviity |K-:i<:iuts. tu. Ivc of them wu 
men, have been arrvatini and impriNOiivd 
in the paorlnye of BuKAanabia and Kher
son for having been implicated in a new 
outbreak of Hegunjr atroHtiea. The 
Hvguny . h a at range weet w hich kill* 
luauy of its vota rie1*, tin victim* willing
ly coiiwenting to the am. rib it*. The flavor 
itv mt tliod ia to bury alive thane eekrted 
fur thr sarrthrn.

tkâ flf tint diecoyi-ml the vic
tims were given a more uivniful tb-ath 
Sotiie of the women arrested confftaaad 
to having Kinothvml meinbetji of their 

| fatm! lea with plUowa. -----
Ti»e Bcgiinv haw < listed for marly 

thirty year». Though, its follower* are- 
1 religious fanatic*, the Begnny wa* uric 
| iaally a political and economical organ- 
! iaatioii. »ta agitation* having alway* lw*««u 
1 iLin-ctod toward* greater p« monal liberty 

and paBUcal power for iiulîvdduaî mem- 
| t*Ts of the society. The i*>litieal strength 
. of til-1 BeAUny'w aw crushed long ago. but 
I its strange religious features have 

thrived."*

LEE &
itKAi. kstAtk am* imm uaxo:

V AT WulIK UN n.AIWK.

^.«■u Busy on- Klondike I’n*pcrties (sold 
iAirgo H coches Meatth-.

(Awoelated Press.»
1 Meattie. July H. The steamer <%ity **t 

,. J4eaJtiU. h^-..^iv4,.‘iLrto4èUF.---.
I wltliTKIiSuR treasure cargo of 
] (ssi, all, «are glUli.i**), cousigtiial by the 
| Canadian Bank of Gommer or to the 
. I’ldted Mtatcs assay otBee in this city, 
j William Wa tidier, a cattle leader, and 
•| Mr. I^h-4. a miner, had $3<MWU in dust.
j-----The Klondike crowd left -Mawon on

! June yith. At that time nearly every 
! producing claim in the district was he 
f ing yWlui Aml th# guveriiment had ÔQG

WV for ««jpBrtwik--'"pK»srr* mi- «mtfmm ar

No Money 
For Strikers

Canadian Pacific Railway Track 
7 men Have Hot Received 

Strike Pay.

Several Applications Were Made 
on Saturday, But Without 

Satisfactory Results

Ontario, Eastern and Atlantic 
Divisions Have Practically 

Full Force of Men.

(Associated Pres*.!
Montreal, July 8.—The third week of 

the strike of V. I*. It. traekoivn haw end- ! 
ed with n-wult* very much in favor of 
the comfMiny. The Ontario, Kawtern and 
Atlantic division have practically a full 
force of trackmen at work, with flying j 
gang* here and there. Ou the other diri- j 
vivn* the company uia«le considerable 
gtinA .!uring the last week.

The Brotherhood rules do not permit j 
of any cull* on the funds of the Vnion 't ■ 
during the hr^t two weeks of a strike, 4-___ 
as to |H-r cent, of all strike* are settkf«I 
within .that time, but after that tin- 
strike allowance i* usually allowed. ;

The third wi-» k up. several applications 
for were-tnirde -gyr-Mirtinthiy^ —
aft ru......  bj striking foremen, but "itl*
oSTe«nlt<. 
strike

with the workmen that the railway com
pany had employed to fill their place*. 
The company A K|**cial couwtable arrewted 
sixteen of, these striker* and they have 
lieeir lined by the magistrate here.

No Decision.
Winnipeg. July 8.—At n meeting of the 

diffcnvnt railway organizations to con
sider the ritiuest of the striking track*

( men to take action- oir their behalf, tw 
i decision wa* reached, the general fooling 
1 being that the ctmcession* offered by the 
| company before the strike begun should 

have been accepted.

Fined for Intimidation.
(Special to Thé THttOKT 7-----------

New Westminster. July 8. -Cieorge 
Hatch, deputy C. I*. B. detective, was 
flned $20 and costs at Ashcroft on Fri
day for intimidating a squad of deputy 
detectives- to go to work clearing a 
slide off the track at Havanas. Truck
men could not be got to clear the track 
and revolvers were pulled to make tin
men go to Work. They worked for n 
abort time till the ovetm-vr'* ai 
was otherwise * ngag«-d and then they nil 
ran away. Wliatt they reached Ashcroft 
information was laid ami the trial fo!

The Dead 
Ex-Chancellor

Summa- y of the Late Prince 
von Hoheulohe’e Estimate of 

Emperor William.

Tt wus gf?en out Before th** 
Is-gan t^iat the Trackmen** As

sociation in the Vlilted Mtutes had a n*- 
servv fund of $8S0,(*IU, which would be 
available for the strikers on the C. I*. H-. 
hut in reply to the applications for strike 
pay. Sir. Wilson and the Montreal com
mit teg either returned evasive answers 
or made no answer at all; The members 
of the committee are drawing $."» a day 
and Mr. Wilson bas n comfortable sal
ary. but the actual strikers, especially 
those with families, think it hard that 
they should get nothing, and many .f 
not most of them, feel that it would 
have bee# better if they had accepted 
the advance the (*. I*, (‘omrany
has mad*- and remained at work.

The strike on the Maine (’entrai ha* 
been vailed off, »UIh ugh the striker* 
get almolntely nothing lyyond the ad
vance which th* management put into 
effect before the strike wa* ordered, a»d 
Mr. Wilsi.n is bdn mg. .1 on all aide»
to terminate the strike on the Canadian 
Pacific and let the nu n resume work at 
the advance made ty the company before 
hç precipitated it.

Willing to Work.
1 ‘ irnhitni. Que., July v Several track 

men notiSed th*- superitfiendent here that 
they desired to return to work this morn
ing! The ■/••«•ling is that the strike is

Committee Man Will lb-turn.
Toronto, July 8. The strikers* com 

mitive here have authorised one of their 
members, u section foreman, to return

■htwpwwt

He Wei Amazed st the Kaner i 
Knowledge of Current 

Events.

FOR SALE

Desirable Business 
Property.

Choie of the

Dtd Me t hodist owv <
Church Property

Alssil 1,080 people are said to huv> 
left the Klondike for Nome and thi

tu w nrfc trrwr
udian I’acifiV was alnuit to till it. and 
all -ither Hectàww in this neighborhood

Offered Other Position*.
Three Hiver», (Joe.; July 8. «The strik

ing section foremen and gatHf* at "8t. 
Henri and Point Du Lac made a mines’ 
to be reinstated the other morning, but 
their places hud been permanently filial. 
The road ttiasti«r> >iow«-vsir 44nrwUW 
other job* on the same division which 
were vacant.

hupleiiu,. Out., Jgly 8. - A niimlwr ot 
strikers taia.rdetl a C. P. R. train on th* 

avke S«i|*T»or one day
wwawsvk AuyJMUUhttK

IA WM.dated Press )
London, July K- By far the most in

teresting tommciiiw upon the career of 
Prin<*e von, Hohvnlohe, many columns of 
which" appear in the l>»ielon morning 
|W|ier>, are those of the Times whose 
Pari* eorre*j»»tident, M. «h» Blow it*, 
makes ini|s»rtant revelations regarding 
the dead statesman. Among many con
fidential letter* and conversations attrib
uted to him while lui|»erial Chancellor is 
the following summary of his estimate 
or Kmpcror Wlhlam :

. “His mrmmUÊmà, fsUlns is that Ju» . ikws. 
not think there are any limits to hi* wTU. 
It i* almost iniysissible to tell tieforefiaiwl 
where be will tie and what he will do. 
It often*happens that week* puss with
out iny seeing him. Then he suddenly 
appears anti 1 am amazed at his knowl
edge of the detail* of wh.-it is going on.”

Regarding Kuqieror William’s famous 
telegram to Mr. Kruger at the time of 
the Jameson raid. Prince von Tiühétit<ih«- 
said:

“If the Kmperor had known that Jame
son had so. many soil* of resjKM-tablo 
English families with him he would not 
have sent the telegram. He thought 
Jameson had only filibusters with him. 
and that it was an act of brigandage. ’

On hi* appointment to the Imperial 
Chancellorship he wri te as follows: “I 
know what a burden 1 am taking upon 

T"'fmpe*ff*e--awtiuu*Linr mirwimnwr
and am resigned to everything.”

Police on . ~ 
The Scene

There Have Been Several En
counter» Betweeu White Fish- 

ermen and Japs

Patrol Boats Tried to Prevent 
Orientals Prom Fishing , 

in Fraser.

Further Trouble Expected Jap
anese Reported to Be 

Carrying Arms.

(Hpvclel to the Times.)
Vancouver, July 8.—^The, flfst clash 1h>- 

tween thé white union fishermen and the 
Japanese on the Fraser river occurred 
last night. All day there wen* rumor* 
of trouble pending, and >egrly in the 
evening a nundier of Japanese boat* 
started out to tiah. There were half a 
dozeu of the fishermen** patrol Iront* on

Right opposite 8teve*ton n Japanese 
lioat started to fish. A patrol boat bore 
down and asked the Jape to haul in their 
nets, proceed to their wharves ami pull 
in their nets. This the Japanese pro
ceeded to do, but a moment later a big 
crowd of Jap* set ont, from shun»' and 
told the two fishermen to keep on. The 
patrol did not return and the Japanese 
took out their tein|s>rury tripniph in 
shouting.

Almost exactly r the same thing oc
curred at the mouth of the North Arm, 
where the numbers on both aides were 
larger. One Jap had his arm badly 
bruised in the fight which occurred, while 
another was cut. No oue was seriously 
injured and every one returned ashore 
after the trouble.

At MaePherson’s cannery on Dina
mo*» island the union men cut open the 
head* of a couple of Jap*» and for a time 
blond flowed quite freely, but the in
juries an not necessarily serious. Other
wise there were i.b s« riûûs aTTniy<.

All kk« Jsp boati» K»e-goiag-AMU. ia^sh 
this afternoon, and more trouble i* ex- 
p.-cfd that will settle the whole mat
ter. 4 .

Chief Hussey is on the scene with a 
number, of provincial police men The
Japs arc carrying slrntgun* and ammuni
tion. according to n statement tit the 
chief of police of Slcvcfitonr 

Offer Rejected.
New Westminster, July 8.—The latest 

off* r i>f the cafinere ti> fishermen, submit- 
ti-d to a meeting «*f the Fishermen8* 
Grand L.slge in New WestminstPr vn 
Mo turds y afternoon, was rejected, and 
the Grand Isslge derided to put forth all 
lawful mentis to «top Japauesc or non
union fishermç» from cits ting nets whilst 
the strike last**!.

RDF RM AT MP KB AY SR \ RO

84-NIM Y >HW»4tV^r*trTt

Attitu.l-- <*f Anglican Clergy and JParty 
Denounced by Methodist 

Minister,

U
j north shore of

(Special to the Times.) 
-Nmmiwo. -July 8.—At tie- request of 

liM-al Uraugvim n Bishop lVrrm, Vic 
tuna, preutiuil a »iy*cii.) sernn :i to th»-iu
iuOKOtei 4UjUUÙiüKî.J."te£Ski___ _____ _

Ii. V W. W K.1'1 >-I N\ iliac? street
>fe!hodi-t . hurefi. denopmtd
tin- attitude <'t the Aagli. an clergy end 
port£ *wn SniK|a\ olxerx \n

| Enemy Entered the T« wn. Burning Vub-

m.... lint “-iul-r

(AesoctatiNl Press.)
L«um1 ti, July 8.»—A «peclal di*p.i'<-!i 

r. .mi « ' ipotowtr. dated to-day, nays 
Sch< eper’e. Bqcr commando has . v 1 
Murravshurf, Cape Colony, and burned 
the pnldic buildings and rcsidenc-'*. The 
town w as net garrisoned.

Murray «burg ii. situated in about îb«*
us. Ait, .fn^

raHroad leading from Cap»-:ùwn. to Kim-
' lier ley. and 24'» mile* from Alg'*« Bay.

a«4 II Trounce Ave., Victoria,
B. C.

Mining Shares

NOBLE FIVE
share* at <»nee. If you want to make money.

A W. MORE 6 CO., LD.,
so Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

^ CHEAP HOMES
attuaîsd vu tile. MIDDf "f I" imbwa and 
Broad street*. Vn>u>|il4sing throe city lot* [ 
and building* tbtè«i. more part hü lari y j 
d.KM-rtiwJ as \j*S 668, (k*4> and («•».
TVnders must he- ddkverod to the als.ve 
firm vow lieforw lb»- lHth InM.: higiicst 
or any tender not neuAaartty *<-cvpted.

HinaII di-posft suit Monthly Installments of $10 Each.
» ACWKK IN JAMK8 HAY, subdivided Ibto city lots; ten inlnntc* 
from Post Office; prices fnnn $375 upwards. For particular* apply

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

.iionTa^ even; h g ' TTT ottler, evangell-
| cal clergymen preachwl on the sanu-

Mra. luge, xvif<- of th. fun Ilian f the 
Nnn.iimo Sti-am Laundry, got her left 
li«nd destroyed this moiniug in a lug 
steam uiuuglc. while at work^The wbol** 

! ham! Had to he amputated.
! Louis Bob, son of ('Wcr'Nanoose, In
dian reserve, was mairied •<» Paturduy- 

j. night tô Annie, a Victoria klo«»tchm.i:i. 
[Chief Bid» gave a potlatch, giving away 
blankets mid money. The* marriage wa* 
Mi-cording t. .im icnt if dime customs.

ETH U ALKLN Dili )\YNKI>.

Th.
Wer

Boat ("npsiz«*<r While OccnjmU'ts 
t* Returning to 1 ami her Camp.

BARLEY CHOP
(Watch the Brand »

Hells <ki Its merits. Has been 
lowed fo be the best horse feed on the oiart«(r^r‘^ ^

Sylvester Feed Co., Ld.,
CITY MARKET.

HOLDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CieABETIES

NANV"AOTVRfiU BY

B. HOUDE & CO., OUEBEC ;
Are Better Than the Best.

(Associated Press.»
T:<Enpti u (J«e.. July 8. —Jour

Jo*. I." ’»a» v« (in hrn-d). Tîi«x> D<»ughcrty 
tijid Geo. Wanie'.l, tin- last nan-1*1 a 
former tinmls-r of first I\tnation co'ntiu- 
g ut to Mouth Afr'f a. all of Fust August 
(Jiic.. were dr.-w-icd here *m Sa*turil.i> 
night fiy the <~iprizing of a l*»at in which 
they. w>!i idhcrs. w«^g- returning to 
camp from work. Tli y had ls*en em- 
|-lbÿt d iiy thu Ficrr-ville Lmiiber *’«». 
in stopping log* which hud broken b*s*e 
from lor .«s alone the Ht. Francis river, 
du.* to li -'ll w at«-v.'

killed by a train.

lAseoclati-d Press.)
Rt. Louis. Mo., ^.1 illy 8.—While sketch 

ing on the track of the Burlington rail
way near Is>uisaiiis. Mo.. MT** Eva M. 
Reed, assist tiit librarian of the Missouri 

.
writer on Imtnuy and geological subject*, 
was run over and instantly killed by a 
l>a**enger train yesterday.

iHpi-vlal to the Times » p____
Tmil, Jnhr 8. Trail innnieip.il • ! *ct on * 

wn* h- Id on Saturday. Col. Topping was 
elected mayor by act la mat Ion. Ti»*- fol
lowing council wa* c’a < ted : (’. A. M -
An: ly. 101; J. V Byers. 100: w. Is r 
neil. 01 ; N. Blnns, 1*1; J. Dawson. 81: A. 
Steele. 48. Nine caudidsti** were i»t*n - 
inn ted " ■

TRAMWAY TO WILLOWS.

Track cu Cu'UhvF'* Bay Itimcl to Be It, laid 
* I m m<*d la f rt y—4 it her I mproveroe.it *.

A* *ov» as the double tracking of Bird 
cage Walk snd Hut erlor street have Im-cti 
eomph-l«^p, week f*,t° h<‘ cooimeneetl In re
laying the truck t»* the Willows on F ad boro 
Bay rend. ‘ From the preiu-iit terndu < f 
the nsid ♦»> this point Is n ttiatsn* •* of r.bvut 
half a mile, and when undert ik.-n the work 
will I*» imstiel forward to completion vlrh 
all (uMtsIhle ills)Hitch. (It Is h«'|*'d to h:;ve 
It flnlsb-tl by flic time of the B C. Airrl- 
eulturil and Mineral AsaorlatIon's exhlt-l-

I» will he vi-inemlienNl s<-me lhre«- < r f -,r 
yi-iir* ago thh service ext en de* I cut as far 
as 1he .Willows, hut. Isdng illiwvuitînucd. 
and the company *n thri-«wy»while bring 
In ins-d of the rails, the • truck was lf~

Hunier hu» nsscr-lste*l xtllli th.- prof*.- I 
lii’prmemeut Work" of the vov.ipait> that the 
service Is also to In- exteude I to the f ; rge 

, and t*v T'dmit avenue, and that a more fre
quent service I» to h* provM*‘d <*■, the. ■ 

'• ' 1
H-en (hi* morning, however. M in ig<r 
(b ward stated that tluwe w;-*rk- were n-1

■ : ■ : • ' I- •' 1 ■ ■ '■
llorge, I'c said, would not be laid before 
li.c ..., W .r, ii,t FlTl. é M'.tge r-VrimstmHwl 

"nTTenVt; -itar^TKr^flv- 
tlure was no traffic .sufficient to 
their (wing <iifried out.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

3-------Store
We keep the largrat stock of Drug* 
and Toilet Articles in the province.

Vmimptioua. promptly and carefully 
executed.

Discussed 
The

MAX ADBLER’â NEW STORIES.

Twenty-five years ago, whep ,vflllK>w 
, Room" and “Out of the Hurly-Burly" 

—— were—the—wu<*c>«*», —ef—the— 4ity,- Max - 
Adder suddenly e»»ns«*«l writing. For a 

I quarter of a century he was pro>f 
| again*! the hlandishmeiitH of t*ditors, bpt 
within a few Weeks he has completed 
a new nt-rle* of humorous stories whirii 
sh«>w him at his best. Tales of Oil 
Turley, whieh will appear in «-urly num- 
lH»rs of Th.* Saturday Evi ning Post, are 
wonderfully droll stories of the quaint 
rharaeters in an old-fashiontsl «-ountry

Manitoba's Crop-Two Men Killed '»»» ■>>■»«* tit(- »ur. i,„ni politic*.
TUVI-I.. I. «'•"«I ommittw takt*. church aquabbln

By Lightmog—Ontario Ar- „„,i themm-ire.
tillery Competition. "''inwy *» Max Adeier*» bumwoti»

•"«' ll. a il.I form th. Uaaia of «ot». uj 
tbr vlri-vrv*t «torira that hart- bran writ 
ten for many a day.

To Dawson in 
A Row .Boat

up nbptit four ’ feet, tfiep the bf*w, And «% • a
we. -hipped a sea and I got soaked, as I H O FIT
I was in tb# I tow scut. 1 would not go | | UI11111 VI I V
through again for $1.000. Al|__of ,ns ;
were a* white as death, and It would »lo , 
you good to we how another boat-loa.l 
of elderly men who had gone through 
some time alien'd of us hailed and waved 
their hats after

Politicians
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
69-71 fievenment St. 28 Bread 1

HI i | m . . v . meir nais a lier they saw u* come _ : . v„
i/iary of & Trio ol Young victor- through wife. We landed, and had «up- Leaders of U S. Democratic Party
— lacs Who Made the l*‘r ^ri»h them and atartril^ottt together Visitora to Thia Hite onto make another ’JO or 90 miles bef.se ® * “ls 0D

«lOUmey. camping for the night. You will prole Saturday.
-------------- ably think I am making this took os _______ _

dangerous a* I can, but I am .us ad» ‘
ventnnwa as th** n**xt one, but w«mi.i Truth of Situation in Philippic es 
n,,t •"«■r -'*» thnwiBh ««In. The rir.-r Never Made Known, Bays

saw us come BL1LDKR * GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Some Incidents of the Adventur
ous Voyage-Shooting Five 

Fingers Rapide.

Tilt .MAS CATT KHALI.—Is Bro.d IIM 
Alliratlou., uffl.-r atllnac. » barre» re-
Paired. etc. Telephone H 371.

MOOjlE A WHITTINGTON. IV) Yale. St. 
IS*“—y* Kl«cu. Jot. work, etc. Phue, 
* , Sereen daora erd u»h. garden •Wing*, etc.

Have Eqipped a

Report That a Committee of Rail 
road Brotherhood Will Assist 

in Settlement

"Winnipeg. July IV—Two hundred re**- 
resent ative* of the Railroad Brig her 
hoods met last evening to discus* the 
strike situation. TT»e meeting was a 
weeret one. ami all present refused to 
git»* any details of business transact al. 
It has. however, leaked out that it wînr 
decided to send n delegation to Mont
real to assist in a ► *ttlenient. This dele
gation will consist of five men from th»- 
Wotevn division, one from »*a«-h of the 
brof lie rifts sis of conduct ors, engineer*, 
firemen, trainmen and traeknem. Fire 
men were selected to l«*avv Iqr to-night’s 
Imperial Limited for Montreal.

One of the men présent ât the meet
ing was- hear.l to ftoehtre-Hrrt- there was 
a strong feeling that the mission would 
be successful, and that a satisfactory . 
aettlemeut would be made. J 
’ TTï riêrnT Snj**■ i biTi-mltlit Ts**»nnr«f stated 
* ■ ; ' > that report - from tbe.Fhist ah Da ed 
that the strike was falling-through. The 
men were quickly returning b» work at 
many points. In the West, the track
men were slower about leaving . work, 
when th** strike was announced 
now they were slower to return. He sa

! here is nlstut n mile wide and full of 
, sau«l and trees that have been thrown 1 
1 in the river by the snow.

following letter has been received ‘Friday, June 21* L—-Left eamp at H 
this morning: stopp.sl over at

thunder

Senator Pettigrew.

The following letter has been recrtvM • 1 "in>• r*uuv. **■' •“ *' *t int , ,, , , . , ... / , thia nronrie*: Ht..|.|..-I over «I Selkirk 11 ' ’•l*"' iu Hateruay’» haw pro
hj Lewanl I vualua. v( On. dty. Ir.au fop ...... .... . th„„.l»r- 1,n-T «'Xleu.lcl iwti.v „r the ar-

J V'.w View an,I Quadra alrwta.
Builder uud General Con tractor. A Item- 
tiens, office fittings, |*>use 'raising and 
moving.

j jival in this city of Senator Jones mnU i MARINE fkOM 
‘ pnrty, the jM*rsounel of which has already I gNgb'vera. K«

, . , ,, , , , for two hour* to wait for
loo. auli. Jaui. Louam.s, Jr.. »hu. with While . ,
•everal others, liwrtoftl Ur journey ^harp curve we were baib-.l by MNM fd- ‘ the |M*rsounel of which has already
from White Horae to Dawson in t lows, that were stranded on a rift of ifiv. ii. I In- party sjm-i t ill day Sat
small Unit:- log*. We could not make a lading for ' ttrds^ *n a,*d in the evening

. . .... .. nearly a quarter of a mile below them, j Proceeded on its way north, intending to
.. ' j’ , 4 ‘ . e 1 Wt waited, and two of them pulled over hrwt Print.? of Wales island, and
Horse to-day at 4 p m from the upper -W||1|fwl „s h) g0 down on their raft *»ter I«»*ts iu Alaska, where Senator

de of the town, and passed by hailed afu,r ,|ivi,iillg jt |n section*, but we J«>»ws owns mining interests, 
by all the workmen along the bunk. W e ^ ^ ^ ourselves. They j There are few more pn.ntinent men in
wen* obliged to have our Inmt seanhe,!, .f knew „ Victorians, and United States ,wdltlc* tha JÜ* nator John
• lui II II 111 11..nul an.I tea. f. nil .nip II • ni.e, . , .. r

when we said yes, they told ns Johnny * • Jones, or Senator R. r. Pettigrew,

ERGIMBBSI, FOCNDRRt, BTC.

-R foeadwk Boiler YUkSn.' 
Pembroke »lno-t. uear store «treeL 
Works telephone 681, residence telephone

KNURAVERI.

^DENIES THE ( HARUB.

i London, July It. At the Mansion 
l-'tr.e court to-day Julian Field, 

an author, was eohiiuitted for trial on 
the charge of-fogging aw’— ugreetueut 
whereby Win. Waldorf Astor promised 
to pay £l,4>Nt for stories to Is* jiubHsheil 
in the latter’s magasine. Field denied 
that he was guilty of the nil eg. *d forgery 
and averred that In had .t complete 
answer to the charge.

(’ONDEM N8 LEtîISl.ATION.

Rome. July ti,—TUcePofie ha* sent a 
letter to the MU|M*rioi-s a ml generals of 
religious orders and institution». <on- 
depming the French exceptional legisla- 
tioa against the congregations.

and numbered, and give all our nanus 
and ^hoiue address^** to the MounUsl 
Police. They telegrnpheil all the way 
down the river to the different posts 
whieh are stationed every .’*1» miles 
apart. mid if the l*»at dOM DOt turn up 
m a reasonable tun ■ they send <»ut 
search parties. We rowed with the cur-

land sa y was out on the raft.,. As ws <»f Smith Difcota, another of tin- party, 
could not row against th.- stream W0 tkON RQClitlOB to th.- f.i.li. y ..f ini|K-- 
kept on going after I wrote a short note . rialism has been very pronouueeA Htill 
to Johnhy. ! another of the party conspicuous in the

"Saturday. June 22nd (d.30 a. ni T— J political affairs of the United States is 
We rose early tMs morping. fi o'clock, [ Contre#*man Salser, a >tion« *\ mp.,

thia»*r with the Iloera, whose remarks

grub all along dn* river, 
paid 75c. for one pound

one loaf of breed, and Ÿ5c. for

. -, , ... a* we have 140 miles to make and want
rw* for M miw., ami limn hk.l. a ll*ht in ,^nit.hl „ A, we m „„ th ■ .ubJM „„ hrandml hi,,, a
lum-h in the l«.at We hell h..,»t«l m.r ,llnort „„t Brut, Wl. baV(. ,.f all think- Kriimh. Hen. Mari,.,, But-
sail, ami mwetl ami sailed across Iaike '**■ - ------ *
La Biirgv untH 1230 at night. After .iajl1 (<M 
Caching. our boat wv nuitle a eamp fire, -,k. fop 
pitched uur tent, had a gissl squan* 
meal and rolled up in our blankets and 
slt^it souml until 8-30 in tin* uiortiin/.
After a g«HHl wash a ml eating another 
Muare iheal wf* atCrted 1.» roV the uther 

■2M miles mtoss the lake.
"I am sitting In the stern of the boat 

writing this, am! talk alsnit lovely 
weatln*r a ml scenery—this is splendid, 
although the nights a're quite cold. Baft

Ye*teniav we ***r* f,,rnu*rl.v T’liited States wnator fn>m 
■. >«»rth Uarolii.a, and later chairman of
d or ontUr ami ||H. |*0|»u|»»t central committee, > is a 
od, ami 75c. for nu-mls-r of the party, and also Stepheu 

one dozen eggs. Tlu* stt*r*»koc|>er had A. purvey, of New York, a wealthy cap- 
some eggs at 50c. a dozen, but the fresh it.aliwt and who was United States *eun- 

754 He said tbev had iust ! t“r flonl Arkansas during the reeonstruc- 
* * i lion days.

- Senator -Jones, the multUintllionaire

HALF TONFa—Rqoal to any made any
where. Vt by send to citlta out of the
Pnrlm» »ha« m iJ-y.ar Karrs,- 

* *n tb* J rovlnceï Work guaranteed: 
*es Mtlstactory. The It. c. PhTqo- 
craving Lo., No. 28 Bioad bt.. Victoria,

BÜMINK88 MKN « ho—• — - ■■ prlü t m ms
FoMing Clrt00ns ,4nd Bo“* of «U

Paper
Box

Wit^ modem machinery for m«t-- ] 
ingf

CANDY
SMIHT
MAT
KNOB
SOAP Boxes

A.' .iT.' -< **• v/. Photo KugravlngOu.. JB Bru-ü itrw. Vlrtrria. B. L* (Jut, 
tor ratalognea a specialty. ----

one were 
arrivisl from Oregon a week ago. We

es tire»! and sleepy as can b»*, but all nnwt instrumental in the fonnataui and 
fading go»s1. It wohIi 
U» s**e us »ss*king hot-eakes or tiap-jaeks,
♦ Ah Hall calls them sinkers).

make you laugh . unification of the vast sentiment for free 
j coinage whieh had ns its champion Wil

liam J, Bryan. the Democratic candidate 
, . am, . . i * the last presidential «ecoon. lie i*

Htlf nird IhnHnw I’nmnbidl have . . * Un‘ ,'Tf -11—*--r'*r‘ UP <,ar*- j regarded aS tile most *-oUstd« mma figure
‘ . - . | ^ . i I u ‘h'* •u“niing. and after a Iwth in the Î in the party, is and l as been for many

< ry laid colds, but so far 1 have had all rjver nl„j

ILLELUAI’HK' BKH4F8.

r.. , . | a î 4. . ......... a shave, we sthrted for j y«'nn
k.nrta of lock..,,, fart it i.ooo cobUboS uwi u, t.-t Iu this aftor- bo'h

"Three large oil tank* ut Ogdens burg, 
the property of the Standard Oil 
were destroyed by tire on Saturday. The 
house, barn ami four horses wen1 also 
iiuriied. , I

Tin* town of Versailles, Ohio, was al
and most entirely destroyed by tin- on Sat !

— .. said unbix. 1 hv entire business section ami i
the trui'k continued in gotxl comlition :i1bUr resblences were burn»*»!. \ *-rsuille> « an row
trains were running well. , . D>POiatioii of about 2.50» h and !

eight bbn ks of nuMloru buildings are iu- 1 
M .«dialed m t tie eonfiagratiun.

*| ...... i ...... .. î ! ,* , Johannes S«-htni«lt. the fa mod*
i rteen thou and farm latsirers will be 1 ndo-Oeruum s« holar of BertTn Vniver- 

r.s|uire»I t«. harvest Manitoba s cr»>p this sity. is dead. l‘mf. Schmidi was U»ni at 
year. Tin- hnrv«*st will commence _ I’n-nzlau,- Prussia, on July 2tHh, 1849,
August .lPtlL ^nd the ya-l«| will be a »'»* said to Is- unexcelled in acieii-

.record one. ' 4cquaintaa«a* with the grammatical
Thirty bushel* to tin- acre Is U-ing pr»*- gllagt.

pjeftSHre., Wç ha y •
rplet - «uilfit - tent. ^ (-«Hiking npparntns. 

et»*. Of isiurs»- we have a long trip 
ahead -»f us. nearly twmthinls as far as

man of national proimm-m-»- 
a financier and as a political

------- n-eognized as an able and
authoritative writer ami siieaker on the"We are pulling into Dawson. nn»l 

have just been six .In - »»n the trip. We econo in ies«Vf the tariff 
i.iii out of grub last li ght, end have had lion, llis speeches on

Victoria i- from Francis»-»», ami have . «, itlir ,.nl *inw. But taking it all tariff during and prior to the" 
some very bad jd***»* L» go tlmwigh. t.urrth.-r th»* is one »>f the I test outing MF 1MU^ "l,UU. 1 tl»»t th

nt -u.-y it w uild In m spb-mh-l whi» h figured in that »umpaign. His 
h«did:«>. We saw a very large - Ida !; ! s|t**»*«h «>r rattier his exhaustive tn*atise 

will ktVp on jotting )w.„r right on the e-lgv of the bank a 0,1 the subject of mom >, which was »le- 
short whilejyp». Well. I will »,.iH now. f!'^r.'Ü.VkLÏ‘'“.'"le’.
» nd-irTîte^âîieiU w e'dand

LBN COUSINS. JR.

'rime ami Princess Henry of Prussia 
arrirv«T at CroiiÎK-rg on Satuniuy on a 
visit to the D««wager Empress Fr»-d« ri«k.
Th»* latti-r's i-omlition is not s«» satisfn»- 
tory'. During the last- f«-w »la> s she ha* 
suffered from severe pains whf.-h have 
pr**vent.nl her from taking her usual h«»urs,

A ilispntch from St. Pett^rslnirg sajs 
the Csar'iu approving the re«sunniemlu- 

132 lions »»f the commission <m the re-organ
ization ■ instruction in high *<*bool*, I
wrote on t^u* margin of the re|»ort, "I j were just twelve hours rowing vtea.ly 
'i«*p«- earm-st consideration will U* given J across tlie lake without a breath of wind. 
to strengthening the n*ligi«»us ami moral t >v,. oVert»s>k smaller boat and all enmpe«i

Fire, which

dieted with a yield of fift;. million busli
eh*. Wither «smt1m.es__Warm, inter
apersed with bountiful sb »w« i s ami bitsi- 
n<*ss outlook is splendid.

Artillery Practice.
I >« son»nt«>, Out... Julj li. .In competi

tion practice ut the artillery camp yes- 
t'-P«!a.x. the follow ing s«-«»res were mad*--. 
Fifth Fiehl Battery, Kingston,
Tenth Field Battery. W«**fstock, 110. 
Thirt«n*nth Field Battery, Winnipeg. 
142.

Btrot "by "Hi* Brother.
Berlin; Ont., July ft- Henry Jones, a 

fanner living n« ur heu-, « mit* iïito t«»w u 
thia uiorniug with his wife, leaving two 
young son*. 3 ami 11 years »»f age at 
lionie. I hiring their parents' altwnc 
tin* el«i»*r »>f the two <hildre.i found a 
b««.bd gun jmi while playing with it, 
shot his little brother tlea«i.

----- KiUtsi 1.x Lightning.
Port Erie, Out., July ft— During a ter

rible thunderstorm whh-h «‘onintem-***! 
here last night about 8 o’clock and «sur-

*•»* b, «.h,»»™, a, ...............^,'1? «,M./j;iii...^fffiij'iifr,K,ar;1 ».
«ml killeil. W m. Bonner, who Iiv«*s a • The Pv|k* »m Thunalav »-nt«*rtaincd 
short <Hstan<«‘ frohi the village, was also ♦‘•tfht guests at luncheon in the Vatican 
•truck and killed. I* honor of his physicians, Drx. Laiqsmi

and Mnzzoni. Altlmugh the lNmtiff has 
TRAIN ROBBERS , o-ciqded the chair of .St, Peter for 23

. years, he has nevdr b«-f.,n* entertaim*d 
Carried Away >" t«l.«X»> hr 1 fh^ompteti- tAble^ -ln av. oniam »• with

aunmgst th»-ni the Five Finger raphls,
Rmk rajdils, Thirty-Mile riv«v nn«l oth-r tju'ie ami 
narrow and swift places, a ml as only two

;
down a few lines ea<-h «lay t«i put in 
time, hopiug it will interest yon % little.
\\ .- 3 !«-' just pas - ::ig a grave miir the 
»«1l'« -f the bank. mmaim-«l. probably 
on»* of the m«*n that came in here iu the 
early rn*h.

“Tuesday. June 18t.h «3 p. m.)—I have 
just taken my turn nt th<* oars. We are 
not across the lake yet. ami are stripped 
dbwn to «>nr tiivb-rshfrt*. The heat N 
awful. There are several camps al«*ng 
"the is-aeh. Feifoww that Ymc* the river 
well sl»*«*j» in the «lay ami trav»»l at night

trips I have ever had. an»! if one had ' la ted ami read than any other «bx-mut-iits

making a bool »>( aouie iümi pages, has

GARDEN FETE

Held by the faillies of St. John’s Guild 
Saturday.

b«*cn widely «-in-.dated and read, ami has 
brought him national prominence, latter 
his |uirticiptitiiui in tin- Intel national 
monetary «imft r**ti«v nt Paris brought 
him into werl«l-wide promitu-uee, a ml his 
«smt ri but ions to the diwussions on that 
wx-asiou form one of the most coiuulete 
and exhaustive treatises on the subject

Z2C,l^,:,HISI'i?- iUI M*t> enararlDrt
«‘u. Mr priu (vn., iim,,].- bv th« It. C.

trtL ' “f °°- M •»«•«» VI»lerui. Map*, plan*, etc.

U. c. VHOTO KMiBAVlNa CO.. » Broad 
K'hlii*aUP1t* re li,lf 1'°**« •“■« Zinc

■DVCATIOUL.

«BOKTHaXD SCHOOL 15 Broad .treat. 
Uuaht* d" OtawrlUc*. Oovhteei-lng

L- MESSEXUKH aURVICK.

; “Vta !>IST TKL. 1 BEL. C(l.. LTD., 71
Ikai*la» a,fort. Trtrphone »... b. J.
îïïüraiw £t. *UJr *"rk r>"*ulrln« «

PLl'MBERB AND GAS FITTERS.

A. .% W. W1LH«).\, Plumber* and Gas Fit- 
o.ter* Itell H.ing«r» and Tiuloidthî». Deal

er» hi tlie..t*-*t deacrlptb.ii* uf Heating 
mud Lkloklng stuv»**. Kaige*. etc.; afiip- 
ping »iu»i lietl nt ibwe*t rales. Hr «ad
street, Tlct«,ria. II. C. Telephone call 13A

JdHN COLBKRT, 4 Uroad utrevt, plumber,
gaa. steam and hoc water fiu«*r, ship's 
plumbing, etc. Tel. KS2. P. O. Box 645.

I l-HIILPTBRUti AKD AWSINCS.

**}TU * CHAMPION, KO Douglas *tr«*eL
I pholsterlng and repairing * »i»e< lHlty; 
carpets »-le«^ie»i and laid. ’Phone 718.

•cArakwuu.

kind.

If you nttd any kind of paper j 
rood» let us know.

YOV DRINK FOB

HEALTH
AS WELL AS

PLEASURE
WHEN YOU USE

A VBJ MMAMotMt main mmr an * rv" v«*“Wi»h.-.l, J.mw. i» now
h-W bf UlfK.la.Otal ut at. Jubo-»-«twW K!** kw.a-vnti.'lli ja ar uf am. but aw.lu 
at th.- iv»(3?ui u „r Mr. H I" B. II . ,,r ,n"" «"'"'It «™.v alntoal wfiftr. 111 fart,
nt-r ..f C,.,k and Kratiklin »tnvl,.' last : l«-ar* hi. art- wt« and ima-un. at run*

Wf har^- bnn rmiug atndy-fnr- Iff SalurdjtLv afUrmuou and ftm4u,. Tlo- ; :i1,. ‘^j1 Il> ■
Wfitkfr w«. lauiutiful audita lar*r I Mr. SitTitr when int.rvirw«I nt K.aUt-

-YV*rtu«idar. Jnni- toth IXni day ontt:= «pMUtar.BHrM'N'm a mwi »«*»-

We er.»laul Dike I.a Barite at 7 p. IB. These whs were preaeht melved" a

JUI.IfW WK«T. General Bearenycr. auccfS 
*«.!“ tbjUBtiertj. Varda asd cens
laada elraoed; eastraeta made for rem*- i
IrlttoM rFVll r*'co * KurrrtSLr ^.timotparllUauou. eaeunng atwdulâ

is streets, will Le promutlj uit«-uded to. 1 •'our older to ...... r—.... ......... ,

CARBONATED
Purlltod bv the «'ridirate»:

I prompt^ "aütiûito'
^SSS?TO. " "rw- ■ ■

.............. ... out at Wilbur,
Wash., «.n Friday night, «hutrnv.-d the Iw«-»»n ami eggs, ami slept until « this 
prim i in I business distinct of the town. ; morning. Just tief«>re we started tw«> of 
Th*- « hi» f hisers w«-r«*: G. ami E. They, the White Pass steamers passeil our 

ti ' I «n>p. ""I auether |,l«»l 11. juat «fier 
< . M« Intyre. Wilbur hotel. liO.HQU, , , .»■*.. ». -xv;rtinsured f„ «ÜU.IHW: Kh.1*... Ac IVter. ^ rt' A. .T 1

I.m»s, it:I3.isin. insurance g5,nn»i. j "”«1 reminds me »>f the G»wge. In s»*me
Th-1 W ihleck Roiisse.-ut ministry is m»w- |da«-«»s it is only 80 or 90 fe»*t wale mil 

practically certain to achieve th»* record only 3 feet deep, and iu n lot of .plan-* 
•ngth of life of any cabinet of the pro- , jt fc'ltot ,,H»re than fi inches »b«ep. and 

ffwWir "—tl--------------------------------1 *

last night, ami kept on g-mig down the ticket ami m the evening prix»* we.
M river r*«r tour hours. We *»we, lm*t price fell i.« iniini«-r 213, 

while MK-oud ami third tell to -’7 ami 
24 re*|ie«-tlv»«ly.

.Means of amusement were plentiful, 
ami all ihroiigh i!u- afb-nasm the 
gnmmls pr**sènte»T a very Rvefy apfeeeF- 
«nee.; ; Teuuist uToquet and other games 
wero imlulge»! in. R«-freshui«-ntw w«*n- 
•M*rvi*d with lavish han«ls, tables covered 
with ti*nipting arrays of dainties l»«-ing

MIICBLLANBOlt.

applied <s*ra
rill» a

‘ together. pit»*h«sl onr teat. »**»*k«*»l some

A >K'r lf>U811 If a,
Mloiiaiiy Will a HM*t brij

'/ knlv»*». fork*, wum. «*- 
anything metal. fc.zc. Htnt ivhmmIv Ar.smd 

Ask y oui gr««« «-in t.ir the I ’ or the 1ACME

Uorermnimt *tr»s
«w-ui. or the .'tue, 

. «5T T. W. nrivherT W

plavtai in almost every shady »«>ruer «if ««Iniiuistrative ability. I pei 
the grounds. i preference reganlmg the

. Mrs. Crane ami Miss Johnson, who 
wer»* in charge of the léoiottade well, 
were kept busy. The iev « ream stall, 
presided ovef by Mrs. Tiarks and Mrs.
Uidgway Wilson: the strawlq-rry table,

*------ ' “
---- — nr r 11 ,1 I. ______ ______:.....» _ .. . . ... I , ■ . “7 »»u***n; tne straw i»m v tulile.~^T» sXtla! iiikI **Tll 'not ‘‘'m.-et * •tg?iiii ami Ah*
,.,1 until November. The .ministrv ii Safe ,M‘ nt hmw,-|. ***** thpm*h i‘“u^ 8U,j*. I»ros.d«*l «.ver by Mro. Gtov

until then, and at the end of Oet.dnr n«r like the Eequlmalt ™ «I» w.-n mitioui^*<l.
will have attained the 28th mouth ««f it> lag«.-«Hi as «me «-an imagine, It 1s w.aider- .. *, worf x?tall*f *n charge of

fill how these river l*»ats navigat»? up
brrr? if-* d»m-w.^4»a4.a.

Mrs. Rutland ami Mrs. Iauigtiebi, was 
a fav»»rite with the ladies, ami the arti-

of wa„r .......... k«d.M). W. .r.
coming tA the Tîôiitnlinqua river, »nd mimic was pn.vi.b-.l by the « 'ecvlhin or , , * —----------------------------------
have »,,»*-««*.I » wreck»*»! steamer, the chestrn. ami an excellent programme of J» “ gem*ral wax. and then in th»'fatv of \\ AXfBD-A competent h«Mia»k«*»iier. Ap- 
nau poase.1 a wrecaeu s«»^«i»»r*, « rm^j ^dections was rendeml Mr . sin nierons a»d eoufuaiug contradlcttoo*. : ply Ml H«*n»ld street. 1 r
D«*mville. pil«*»l lip on the bank f«»r three j.-irt,, ^jrsH XnnaMIe Russ«-ll Miss Yn- The distance and exjiense of cable tolls---------------------------

ar**. and will s»»««n ««mu* t«* the new ,|vrH<„, M;,jor Muni.» ami Mr H«-rb«-it a l*erionH "Stacie to,the s«-ar«h f«*r

«.I*.Ml-New York - polHée*. mill: . “Tlff-f 
DetiHK-rats will etîr»*h «*k*et their entile 
city ami «-«unity ti«-k»-t In November. The 
next » umlidiite iVr nu y or will receive i 
larg-r majoritj than »ji«l May«»r Van 
Wy -k. Tin- so-«-ailed r»»fomi for«-es have 
liwintegrated ami the fight f<»r the may 

oraltv will la* .» clean-« ut battle imtwven 
the Dt-mocrnts an«l the Repultlb-aus. ami

«•ver 50,ÜUI. The D«-nio»Tnts hav* 
number of men ffbtti wh«»iu they cab se- 
lect a candidate whose very name will 
In* a guarnnte* of integrity, capacity and 
a«lmiui*lnative ability. 1 personally hav.- 
m» preference n-gariling tne nominee, but 
will g » back and w«>» k for,the man who 
is n »uiinat«*d by the coufention t«> la- 
held « fi-tober Aid."

Tin* Philippin ■ «piestion was »lis»-uss*-»l 
by Senator I‘ettigrew in the following 
uncomplimentary Uuiguagv:
—rr-*-wT,r%T.T^mT^iir,T7.w
I«eopI«- should give t<* another p**opb- a
gissl or satisfa» l« ry goveruim nt. It has _____________________
m-vvr been «lone in the history of the WAN'fWb-A neat girl, at IJttle Arctic 
world and it never will Is-. There is , Uawdy Wtore. lt«*»«-oii Hlfl. Mndtb Bros. 

lvurnjiiLtiafiti.turily wluu.
tin»

Thorpe & Co., Ld.
~T

Gas FOR 
COOKING

MUS. J. I). Mb'/LAIR, nurse, has return.•«! 
fr*m- kualei"! Adilres» a vu.en:» 
avenue. Pùoae T67.

HOT» KTC.— Ltî' ( or- Stood and
I an«J-«ra, \ letorla.

WASH’S.

W AX A KA V-
*h> tie* no home. Addle,

twgffww i mr
J. B Tln»es i

NO EXPENSE

Whatwiever to Have a Complete

OAi COOKING RANGE

Placed In your home remly for use. 
We loan and <*«»nneet tlas Stoves free ef 

«•hatge, and sell gas for fuel ju rp- se* at 
S1.26 per M. cubic feet. Call an«l see them 
at the Gaa. Works, cvrner ttoveroment and 

»ke rifveta. --------

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
I no w ay we
to e**ineITT R«M>rK »m III «ne i uiii|»|uiien nun u««w J.il.il,-,
«uir pol»«-y is l«eing n*<-elv«*il there except 1 J '

y Baiiey, which is very badly ^rr ■' v‘s i;r,,r
Bilik Notes. at , ill: tl, '1smashed...im. ____ ti«,i.s Mr T-ixK.r «vas greutly ,-iimliiml.-. 1 amt the «.m.ers of the army hav* from

N\ ;i>ii;iigion. July C—Treasury offi
cials 1.»-day »tat) »| that their infern;ati««n 
wv; ^ >,Ul Ah" jtivti ,wtn-,
robts-.T the (Trent N«»rtfi«in train ut 
Kagm-r. Mont., last Monday.' *«H-nr»*d :

mmgmm ©« June
to the National Bank «»f Montana m*

r«»om. the P.»!**- sitting, alouv at a table in 
an alcove window.

! “Thunda.v, June 99th. -Just 
; breakfast, and I nm »*ff shift. We ex

Tajkr xtauU tajtamtal |''d5 - Kuil. KLM à imm *>
bid and rect-m*»! a ni«»st «-uthusiastie emure. y1»» To rime wnt out tnishnuing reports tr.illy l«sste»i; win rent eh«... »™r^r7!Tj 

- ... . tor the supi»r«^wi<iii of truths, thwcireulo^L•Due of the la «Vu* w as utilized for

“wmwtffw
notes, which were shi| |N-« 

the National Bank o 
Helena

It appears that tlv-re were 800 sheet* 
of these unsigned n«»t»*s of four notes to 
a sheet three t.-ns and one tw«-nty. The . 
bank nambi rs ran *« ri»iily from 1201 f 
to 2*M*». laith inclusive, ami tin* treasury 
numbers were from Tf134,340 to Y033.' 
144- The ebarter munls-r was 3071. print- ;
« ! iu bold face, brown figures across -the 
face »»f each *n»te U Whs stated at the j 

. dep irtment that as soon as not»** of this 
character were shipp»-tl t«* tfi«- bank they 
ar»* viewed by the ,aw hs in circulation 
Mid are r«sl«***mal»le by the government 
as well as the bank which has on »l«-|s»sit 
all the treasury Istmb* t«i .«-over th«>ir r»*- 
d -mption As the express < onipany ai>- 
under bond tor tin* safe deli\.tv of all 
shipments <>f this character. th«*y ahiue 
are responsible to the govern nient, and 
the bank is fully prot«*»-t«*»l from loss.

Surn>un«le«J.
St Paul, Minn.. July ft—A s|s-»iul 

from Havre, Mont., says: “It is report
ed that tin- sheriff, with a |s»s,-m- »>r 
tiftiv n men, and another |*wse from Vnl- 
b*y county, has the Gn*nt Northern Ex-

Iuvs-4 lubbers sur rounded in tin* l«a«i 
and* of th Missouri river. Their 

chaînas of ew-npe are regarded as very

l&U3£ | urr^il 11 ..‘Ul. after making 97 miles.
Of a woman in perfect health attract* | w„ un rtiflf.' wv ar.- rath./ a elmmir

**7 , . ‘7„ n niiiii ; 'fi'K ita. ami that a..^-..,;:„u wâ. h, I wl,),», 1, th
Ita-1 t" 'ho-'l .tta+W Hnpr. Kuhtml m u«tKKu. m tta .«-aio* InMWlll fe
nt ul.ilit il i»'«-liwt. »\* ran Ia«t nMit tnh.-r (aatum nf th,- i.arty tv.rv tin- nepnMIcin ailmini

..........— — — -"-fc P ■ nlant.f-.rte «elv,tl..n« hr Mi»» Vink- ',1*m ,”i* -1"-'
t=JKtf$KlA»jdti£k. tMU.^y-d-r.-.l in ta
f ’ isunT e y «e I lt>ii t id y I»» Vi nd g realty rfT«V-t.

tion of w hi<»b in the Unite»! Stut»** would 
. the -p»niqtority v£- the

. - - - -, .... ■— cheap to resptui-
sible party. If taken nt one®. Answer to 
A. J. «,arret son. Times Ottice.

miiiisiration. * Trr r.TTT Tto h»*n*«s. f,,ur rooms eech.Oa
*H~‘l North <'li.itb»iin street. Mthrimr Itl.m,. t.x

AbMlt Irw-k list ,u“* -Mrs. Leslie's tent, where the
past ami future «»f thorn- present w«-r«*

the eye at once, fetch a woman ia all i . . ...
too rarely seen. The most of «omen !'T'. _ , , , i«... ..m,
bear wars of auflenna on their fares HU*1" *" WPre. v, rv [*“*• *'"1 read,

— u ]r,. j, . ; were hail.il l.y r. or-H men on the hank. , Th - remit* of the tennia tournament.
MH... t.iH. T..i and on ktnkhi* mrer we fllBBII Hup which was wateh.il with a (Mit deal of 

often in their eery j ««* "" ■»' -« a.nwtn ; 1»^» Mlmta:
carriage l.etray the rtaw. We wtr.rm.otog » “d Hlt-kïT
the womanly ! »«*« we cnild not at, |>. They t.d.1 oa - -

3 they had li.t one man nannil .lack
Tame. Tliat I* all we had Urne to hear, 
and are likely to pick l.in. tip somewhere.
We ran, a* I any, until ll.iM> t.. reach 
a police atatinn. and reported a aeow and 
one man loaf. They teknfraphed hack 
tl. the «tation above the wrec k, anil they 
will ta .town there ta fore nnw; The
MuBBted thdlee at the station we atopjml . . , „ „ „ „ ....
at last night found n Jam. np.ide down ^n^tlhTSlt,^,^.

just wf«we w«* r«*aehe»1 then*, num be ml The nintch was won by K. B. Powell
nisi -litmus!, but so far have n»»t b»s*n j and Miss K. Vtrnon after a most ex-
nbl«* t«> fiml oet who was lost or how : citing contest.
nienv. With regard to this scow. ns far -------------------------—
a* we mill,I judge ehe talonged to Mike |t-Lke«'HIH.KKA INFANTUM

Are

RAGE BET W K K N G RUJ8ER8.

iVsting the Merits of the Bel lev ilk 
uud Scotch Boilers.

London July ft—The British cmist-rs 
Minerva a:i«l Hyacinth, saile«| fnun 
Devonport for Gibraltar this .iftvrno«»n. 
with the sole purjsis-- «if putting th».- r»-- 
*p«*«tive merit »»f the B«-ll«-ville nn«i 
K<-otch Imilers to a final uud de<-i»iv«- t«-st. 
The Minerva liiis Scotch Isiilers mid tin* 
Hyacinth has Belleville boih-rs. Both 

.warship* are uf nlntusi. the.muim » 
Capacity and are sister ships. Membvrs 
of tlu* government « omniissioit are on 

;,>>.iirctri...lUfii. 
rivalry are k«-«-n n gurumg l lie residt.

The Minerva a ml Hyacinth are to 
sti-mn at 10 knots' sp«-»-«l to Gibraltar, 
ami - cruise those vyut»-n«. clean their 
ls»ib rs a ml «then race horn»* Thq, Hya
cinth Is the favorite in the betting'

■weakii. »» which 
opm-csses them.

There can lie no 
perfect health for 
tiie womap «'ho 
suffers from dis
ease of the delicate 
womanly organ
ism. Her general 
health is so inti
mately relate»! to 
the local health of 
the womanly or
gans that these 
must be cured be
fore the general 
health can be 
established.

Dr. Pierce’s Pa- 
v-ontr Prescription 

makes weak women strong and sick 
women wçll. It cures womanly <lis- 
orders and diseases ; brightens the dull 
•ye, rounds out the lmllow cheek and 
gives strength for wifely duties and 
maternal cares.

« My health ii the best now that H ha* hern 
for four years." write* Mr». Phebr Morris, of Ira. 
Cayuga Co. N. Y.. Do* si "I have taken I ait 
two tK>tl!e* of your meilk-ine. * Favorite Pre- 
gcriptlon ' and ‘Carlden Medical Discovery.' 
These medicines have d«ine me more gno»l than 
all that I have ever tak«ni before. I couldn’t do 
my work only about half the time, and now I 

«*»«• work alf the time for a lartiily of four. 
Before I took yotir medicines I was sick In 1»ed 
nearly luU/ the time Mr advice to all who are 
troubled with female «ntoknevi Is to take l>r. 
Pierce * Favorite Prescription and «’.«.Men Med- 
uni Discoverv " -the m«j*t womierful it.,
4n.*hr «WkL» . t«R»^,,1„/Ann

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Mclival 
Adviser is sent free ou receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense, of^ customs 
and mailing only. Atldrees Dr. K. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

L. Bell o*d Mis-» Violet Powell beat.. 
F. \V.-«r«l niul Miws Hickey. v_

T. I ’urn wall and Miss A. Ttoll beat R. 
B. PoxvvH un,I Miss Ky Vernon.

T. (’«rawnil and,Miss A. Bell'beat B. 
Bell an«l Miss Itorenmix.

L. Bell ami Miss V. I*ow«-U beat T. 
Cornwall and Miss A. Bell.

L. Bel! ami Miss Violet Puw«‘ll thus 
w«m the prize.

L. Bell and Mins Viol»*t P«*w«-ll, the

‘Gen. Otis mlmitte«l on hi* return that 
he hn«l delilwriitely nimrepn-ie-ntcd things

providing argUMient ITiTth»! UnUctT 
agninot the éK<*fion of Bryan, The isl- 
an«ls are being iMu-ifi«-«l lik«- a giant 
would paefft it 1 «rfy. but the people are ! 
not a<*»iuiiiiig .1 love for their conqueror* 
iu the process, euiH they m-wr will. Self- 
government cannot Is- giv»*n by on»* p«-o- 
ple to ahother. The *ugg»-*ti«m la Ilk- 
the advice- of the woman who t«*l«l her 

T sou n«it t«i go n»-iir the water until he had 
- tv.imrd to kwlm."

N*ring IUdg«*. 
----- tnesuaed. Apply Sayy»*. 47 Sooth road. 9

ii per inmith. water 
John

t..,itart ^»f«T Bi,Mlrrn aeven room 
ed hous.- James Hay. very cmveiilent to 
town; Immediate posataslon. lteleterman \

rOR IAUL

twenty horse .power steam 
holler, brick yard. Apply at Jut.l'ee 
i»r»-enh«Hi«H»s. l»«»ugl*s and Itae streets.

King, and tliv runny |mrt ..f It WB»—! MA Kit KNOWS TO TAIL.
I..r..i.- wt- ntadf np ..nr mind» te iw f lu ring lut May an Infant .4.I'd of o.,r 
down in a skiff we sign»*»! to go on one i iu-lghlHVr was >«uff«*riog from chot«-ra lu- 
»»f hi* *c«»ws. an«l it is nothing l‘n* lin k j fantuiu. The U.*-t««ni had given up all 
that we «lid not go. in fact Mik.* n>a*U-d Iwipe* of recovery. I t»s*k a lrnttle of 
u* for ba«*king out. Jack .Smith w«*nt Chamlwtaln's <N*lte, Cholera and hlar- 
iIohii »m a *«*«*w ju*t l»frfor«‘ thia one, I rhoea Itenu-dy lu tin- horse, ttdllng them I

ASTHMA
FOU 8IXTLKN YKAliS.

A Well-Known Orangeville Former : 
spent hundreds of dollors in scorch 
of o cure. At lost cured by Clorke’s - 
Kolo Compound.

It seems foolish t.» pay several hundred ’ s 
dollars for womethlug which two «lollara * 
«III buy. «bai t It? Yet that Is Mat what 
th«HiM»uida of s*t hum tic* nre «loin g every ■ 

beald»** luring thrir health. Iliey j

BOARD AMD ROOMS.

Select Your 
Wheel

We want yon to be «-arefill about the 
wheel you select. We kimw -,f what ad- 

borne House, ’cor * Hlinrb'ar«r *n«l"“van ! af ni1 °v.bllve ?iJlhlT,1 ot w,rh *rad#
dora. Mrs. Mill. H. Hmlth. proprietroaa. lbet *1U yon «subtraction. Uur

I Room AND noAUD. $30 a month; h.r- 
! nlehed ro»*m. 91. SL80 and |2.00; ai 0a-

•ocieriBs. Iver Johnson
VICTORIA COLT'MMa I»DOB, 
No. 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

R- *. ODDT. Secretary
ftofe j!*L-*p**ep___ _

, M-Bf to get free from the tortures of t 8HAWNIGAN LAKE.
THE OLD”RELIABLE

but sir far we hhVe not b»s-n able to ov--r- I frit sure It would do gtxkl If us»*d a»*eor«l 
take their scow. Tliis is the Inst time dlre«*tlous. In two days' time the
1 will ever tackle this river 
in a atcamlsmt.

writing 11. we have
Miifely *1m»t th<* Five Fingtw ritpiil*, also 
th»* Rink rapMw. and now It is all plain 
sailing—290 miles - mor»*—«ml then w«* 
will l>e in DgWson. W«* exiny-t t»> g»*t 
there on Sat unlay night. You «-niinot 
imagine th«* *en»s»tion one feri* going 
thnmglf one of the*»* rnpkl*. The Five 
Finger i* so mim«-<l l*c«*nu*e there are

80 to 90 f.-et wd«le. Two of them are i* 
narrow ns the Gorsre. and ationt ten time* 
a* rnrift. with *a fall of two-feet. Say. 
talk about a swift ri«to, . At one time I 
thought it was all off. The Stem rosy

n*tbnw, but unltoe they take Clarke » Kola I 
Compound they will keep <>n trying. It Is , 
the only p-riiutnent «lure. Mr. Allan fc’nulk- j 
ner. one t»f the best k»owp farnu-r* In Duf- ; 
ferla Oo., writ»**: "For slxtts-n l«*ng years I 
have b»*t*n almost a «-ouatant martyr to ! 
usihma. Only an aathmall»- could realti# : 
what I have suff.ml. Many days and we.-ka 
I «-«mid not leave the house, and night- a ft «IF

c imu vniic • —• — -«.1 .pm m niKlkt nnit lie down. I spent many ■
unira, I *o I J* V-.ll r rvaa.rr.-d Tta ,.„„d now J,*, IZWÜ

| vleorou, and taallhy. I hav,. m-omni.iid In Torooto, but br.-ame woran inch
My druggist, Mr. Stevenacn. Af Orangeville, 
ri.-iumiieml.il Clarke'a Kola Compound
about 2 y«stri ago. I took. In all. eighteen 
bottle* <*f this grand m ««divine during nine 

, inrntha; each w«s*k 1 gradrally Improved
and am now i-ouqUetely cured. It 1* now *to*enrf and fishing boats f»»r hire, which 

: over a year slnee b«4ng «-iire«l and I have , V found equal to any others on the 
I not had a single nttm-k sin»*»-. nn«l have ; lj”*- . . ^

»ale«d HHi.ll. a my ..l.ldlnw «rraet* and I >•«•«* aaalurr ln.pmm.it, and
, w«-|ght. No «mount of m«*n*»y nor anything | Î*1? of spring water that can be ob-
eta* «Bd ratlmata II» ml Ur to mr.' * , '“‘ord In the imintrj. B»rrr attention 

i llUtr.fdl Al.l.t> FAVI.KXRR ! Omr rooiwd
I hare Mr leer, tara jo.raoua.tr antnalnt- ! ”««««ra "eir hotel foe reut bf the wort her with Mr, FaffIKMr and .antaertlfy t* VT*11-- -O—.or otthoitt hanl ■■ ... 

the aheoliit-* truth of «‘mve statements. <WrTee « “** Soeolg.
(Signed) THOM. STKVKNHON. Dvagglet. “

evilj«\ Clarke'a Kola compound la 
>y Cu««ml*U everywhere. 92.00 i>er 

three for 9S.no. or from the tirlf- 
Ma«l>her*ou Co., Limited, Toronto,

;will do that. We want yon to see It. for 
we know you'll like It—price, workmanship^ 
terme and all.

6. C. Cycle & Supply C o
NO. 00 GOVERNMENT STItEfcT.

thia remedy frtquently and have never 
known It to fall. Mrs. Curtis linker, Rook- 
waiter, Ohh». 8«»l«l by Henderson Itroe., 
M holeeale Agents.

CASTORIA
Tot Infants and Children.

The to- Si tfitgned)-tMkfOEE’a.æ

Will be found the most comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on 
’VT The E. 6 N, Ry.

Bhawntgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PBOPBiwrom.

Canada.

A Revelation In Dentistry.
U«»r one. month more the followrlng fece 

will remain
K"11 «*ï£ Of I"» I'r seta (rutoaalt, er 

celluloid). 910 per set.
Combination gob! and vulcanite plate# 

(the verv best n«de>, 94# each.
Partial plate, gold frowns and brhlga 

work at very redu.-ed rates.
Teeth extracted and fllle»l abeplutely with

out pain, and all work will h«- gunrunteed
iutta jmwm

Remember the adtlreae:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBItRN'B. GOVERNMENT BT.. 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MOXTREAL.

T
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Pacific Ceasi Acents.

Another 
" Triumph

Victoria Ball Twirlers Won Their 
fourth Straight Match on 

Saturday.

Hard Tussle-fortune, However, 
Did Hot Smile on Lacrosse 

Team.

11K Victoria Use-
bail nine* turnvtl 

— the—trick oa<«#

TV fïrey» err

more by wimtiug 
from the Ta- 
<«»uu tirey* vu 
Saturday at Oak 
Bay, »A.1 It was 
no vaxy victary 

o'by any menus, 
really thr streac-

Inspected By 
Col. Holmes

At* Begiment Parade Before 

the D.O 0. at Beacoa Hill 

Park.

wt uam that the titrais haregoae agatifst 
tfii* season. ami il was only by their 
hroivy hitteig that ll*e buy* won the

TJie batting of the etitinr train hue im
proved wtriwW*rf«Uy. they having made 
48 safe hit# in the* last three games, and 

a few of the hits have been two 
and three baggers, ami out* a h-mp- yen. 
<b*td etiek work i* what hunt gaines, 
and if tbe boys van k.ipup their prea- 
• Bit IMlt* with the hat, they wiii twt lost'

| many games thin «hniwil -The heaviest 
! I artier ou Saturday wag ’•Doe” liny mu. 
he securing. a three ha **v hit, a double 
and a single. SehWengers was clone at 
hi* heels, with two donlde* . and a 
•angle. WhWewwou lauded a doulUu, llnr- 
rmoiu lioliM'H* null (.'<»(ndand «*a<h gvf

*SÉ Ofrfwy Wtl pht out *t first: Will1 am not be a ferae to taking port hi the 
sou singled, Kgau hit a fly to Rourke, games.
Llmlntrono got in a single, scoring Carey ! .—------
and WHIkuivom. Rhaw«- strut* out. Vic- | l*A( WOSBK.
tona -lid net need tiro »erou«i half of the i \- i vinu-vvi* v m r \ vau 
ninth, ami the game was all over hut the ' XM M ' ®R * M A ''ON 
cheering. | The Victoria laminar team was cer-

The bey* had a had near** in the last taiitiy ”uot in it*’ on *t»t urduy at Van- 
Inning. as the Ta comas came very ‘ — ~ . — "'66

afield, where Herman got it, and scor
ed with a rush. Time, » minute*.

Milne for Victoria made a very cre
ditable attempt for goal, but failed to 
lui** Math-son. Spain wee ruled, off 
for five minutes fj*r fouling Wickens, 
wh» recel veil a nasty cut, <m the lip. 
Cbme and hot battle in Vancouver** ter*

twill! tli.. m„r-. or wieuii* oet irfuyri. Jrf».n«l Hi, uj 'l.y' .i !,r U | whl!*1" vé!"” "1 n**t

Trv^;r,r1r,”U:X'v.^ ’-v? 3 5 :™'... .,,UlUb N.'*>‘ A.|vr1tj«.r ,„y.: | T%- „-.,n ................. .... —-------

afternoon's work to defeat them. With 
but one lflt tit «refitjkm the game waa 
fn<e of any di-nnltet or bn k# ring against 
<le* r*ion*. Until team* worked hard, and 
no time was ti*M or 
game was railed.

Vmpire Smith was eomplàmenhed by 
the Oroya afh*r the game. Jury all

At Un- call of time, in the lacrosse i y A
nuitcli, Y. M. V. A. v*. VictoHa qn Ma I heron Y. 
Sattyda.v, the wore stood 11 to 0 in York 
favor of the local teem. Ahlitaigh the 

àÀtëd after *tiie knowing obee were expiating a win for 
the team which kept the Westminster#
Chinking, a Week ago, the estent -nf, the 
whitewash which was posted again si

agreed that law deiiaâon» were impartial , t,u‘ cipln-r, wa* d matter of
and hi* judgment of bulla and strike* ‘-mudderable surprise. The strong faith 
very good. which attaches to the Y. M. C. A.'* xs

-The score foUowm----------------------------------- [ the coming ebamphum of the |*rovmcty

.. 5

I'orneUy. 1. f.
Taft, tot K. ..
Hod**-, o. _...
tVrey. 2nd b.
Ballon .-il.
Wllllnrtistm. 3r«l b. r»

1 du.I*trone, e. f. .. ü 
Shawe. r. T............. 7»

Total ................. *4

M«<\mnrb, a. a. ..
U«wrke. |. f _____ 3
Harrison, r. f. ... 4 
S«-hWengers, c. ... 4
Hotness, p...............4
Itnroeu, 1st b........... 4
llnyiteu,' 3rd b. .4 
Widdowaou. 2nd b. 4 
CopalaMd, e. f. 3 '

Total »............. 3ft 8 15 2 2T
1 ! SU U

Tacoma Ureys . .O ft O 0 ft 3 i' 1
Victoria .................0 0 2 1 0 1 4 '

Karaed runs, Tacoma. 0; Victoria.

: was a good «leal utinmlnled by th« 
suit, and the probability , of tlie bay» 

K *,b. p.a, ». *s duaniing the Weatimrottero, whra the 
2oooo two t«-ain* meet again, rocrived <-u-i- 
1 * leratile usatfirance. Although the
1 2 0 4 0 ,vc«re In**]teak* overwhelming Mijierior-
' a 1 9 ^ for tin* visitor*, there wa* a sitfft-
^ o | j | «’loot demonstration, of good lmro*<e
^ 0 0 j j by the viaitiMw to make the win a
2 0 y f o rreditahl© one, and tp somewhat l«-**«-n
O 0 1 0 0 s tin g of defeat t<» the loeer*. Tin-
_ ^ _ _j. Victorias . playitl a plucky game

throughout, end at interval* the play 
w-as ftist an«l well-vi»nte*te<l. There 
was, however, nu njppan*nt we«km-*s in 
team work on the part of the visitors, 
aml flicy r«-pcatedly hist advantage* g*in- 
ea by bright Individual |»lay, through 
|Hs»r combination. Qi\it«* fr«*|iiently dur
ing the game the ball would find its way 

*' " into close proximity to the Vimeoavirr'* 
if ^ goal, only to be fort-ed, slowly blit sure- 
t l.v. liaektvanl by the'more dlm-iplimsl 
^ ^ emieavor of tile local team. Tin- Vic-

__ ^ t*►risk team, too, was not playing h«xhm*«1- 
23 3 ing to Its usual composition. Sum Nor-

Tfinn. the goaldteei^r. iui«1 Vidlln, who

* ¥ -*1

1 12

1

The team lined up a* follows:
Victoria

Ooel ..................... Hanley
l*olnt ....................... 5111 ne

<"over 1'olnt ..................SpainAllan... i,. 
!<«■> Hold*., 
Halo...........

< hnSe........
Wlrk«>ns...

h’oremti n. .
Harman,.,

Itefeuce Field
Defmce ki« i.i

! I N*fence Hehl
• •• .t’entn- ... . 

Home Field 
Home Field .

. Home Fb l«l .
l>Ùtslilh Home

. .Stevenson

.. .Sinclair
.......... Plain

IUt«-h,inru 
.Mclh-nnell 

-------.<’ulHn

BS The Best Chance VOL FVER 
GOT

Go to th: Syrian Store, 97 Douglas Street, and buy 
what you wa it i.i Jewellery Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just 5> cents o 1 thj dollar.

Special This Week
20 doz. Assorted Blous-s to clear. 
Blouses, 50c each.

RAMV COMPANY.
Black Sateen

4—7

Mandtiill..........  Inside! Home .. ...Dlnasm
SIcNaughtoti.... <'«plein ............... Patersou

Thomas l-rifftmi «»f the WivtuiinsTer 
tsnui, acted as referee.

TlluekeejH-r* -Al. I.arwill. Tom ÏVo. . 
tor.

Ab mt, 2.ÔUI [H*>j*le witB«*****I the

Member* of the Wv»timn*ter lacnwne 
tviim watched th«- game, to get n hue <m 
the - Hiuing cite in pions.

Frivml* of the V. M. C. A.N were 
more thnn pb*n*t*i with th** manner in 
which *he ln»v* hamlled' tlieniselve*.

Al. Larwill'* f.w-e wore a happy
*mil«‘.-------------------------------------------------—
elite Victoria» played a gentlemanly

game throughout.
It w.i* a gin, 1 game. Th«^e who 

thought it s little ôtïf-w-ided. should nj 
member that th«- Y. M. C„ A.*» are 

i «-nckifo*. and bard to beat.

I WILL PltACTX'K REOCLAKLY. 
Tlie Vb-V-ria lacrosse team wtl corn- 

men<*«‘. regular practice this evening for
..... ............. _____ ................................................. ..... ! their game ntl the -2wh witb MnW W*-t
played' point In prerlou* matebea, were minster*. IV beys Nalw they » ill have 
not in their place* and Tit*-. Smith and to ,I° very hanl pvacth-ing in ««nier 
Lorhner, whom th. > ndglrt bave caBed l®wn Uw ebampioea, ritd will play
m on to play home-field, were alao ahment, every evening until the match. Although

Officers sod Men Complimented 
Upon Their Efficiency in 

Infantry Drill.

The Fifth Regiment. CA. «ire <m 
SatLrdaj aft. i-noon ÂnsptH'ted by Lt--4V<1 
Holme*. UO.C of military «5i*trift Na. 
11, The iusiH-vtion, which teak place at 
Heuceu llili I‘ark, wa* witnessed by a 
large crowd of citimtis. attracted . by 
their interest u the « ity rvgin-ent and 
the pleasant a ftcrneoM.

The regiment a*s*-uibkxl #tr the drill 
hail ott —-1U, aiul ahartjy afiar d w'duvL 
march.il out tee the park headed by their 
band. Awaiting the at rival of the iu- 
•pecting officer, they wen* put through 
vacuus lattalien meveuieuts. In wb- 
Xkxtion with the < mlitat.W- showing of 
the regiment in infantry drill, it is to be 
noted that being un artillery corji* th«-y 
wert- 1 luring the camp at Macaulay {Vint 
drilled us such alone. 1 Miring the camp 
they were not drilled as an infantry regi
ment at all, no that their precision in 
this branch has liera gained in the drill 
hall.

Lt.-f*o|. Holm***, accompanied by Ma 
jor Jone*, district i»ayiua*|er. arrived 
aU>ut 4 o'cks-k. The regiment presented 
arms and were afterwaids |mt through 
various movements, after which they 
took o|N-a order and CoL Iloluie* passed

------ - • nmt

two »:ngh<4t. Hurn.** and McOmtiell got »... .. ... »... n.n..«r«ii •• •" • -,..... . .........  ........ ................. ■ ............... .............. ...........
and Kourke failed to get | 5 "*”*** V Tbi* a«-.-or.ling to-spokesmen f«w the they _ wero d^WWfsfl Wtur«bir. It m«i*t

Pae*«il ,balls, üchwengen*. 2. 
l swible plays. Halhm-eil to Hodge to XVII-

a hi*, but got two !««««>* «mi lwill*.
lu the 4Hd. the <dd reliable Wrddsw- 

wm |«laÿed the star-game «rf the day. 
Rourke was the only --utfielder that had 
any work to U'J. .and he anvpUid both 
hi* (haiHs-*. Hurtic* Hay til first ver>" 
w«Hl

The battery work of Heine** and 
Schw.-uger* w i-. a.« usual, first class. 
fb-huNxigmi^hnd hie Aral hall and
luckily it cwiue at n time when it did j 
not make very much dHTcvcuce. Holm s* 
held the via{t«»rs down wi-ll, except in tlie I 
sixth and wfnth hmmgs. in which they , 
scortil nil their run*.

Hor the visitor* Hall -w.-11 pi»«-h««l s ! 
good game, ai*l wa# well backed by 
Hodge, hi* cat «-her. who caught un «1- j 
most |«erf»N.-t game. Halleweli wa* *o*«*- : 
what inHimsl to di*|Hite T'tnpire Smith's j 
decision* on balls and strike*, and wlmw 
• 1 .1 lad) temper., wh-n, after being 
struck out th«* first tiniest bat. be threw 
hjs bat away wuh .uondderahk- force. 
The only man <« the teem t«* get any
thing more than a niugk- off H.»tuess wa* 
w tbi smew, rite *h*W» win» e-M one
tu.-bagger ami aW a single; I'ounetiy, 
HalleweiL, Egan and Lindstruin* got two 
singh-* eech.

The game was celled promptly at 3.15, 
with the rial lor* at fb«- bat. C'oe nelly 
not e wife MMt. Taft eirn<* out. llmige 
got ht* twisv on IjsiBh, Carey and Halle- 
well dnick oat. XT.horia went ont in 
one. two and three order m short infield 
bit*. Ncitlier nide managed t«« »r«rv in 
th«* Mecond.

In the third, the first three Tacoma 
men up weut ..ut >m mhrl«l hits to Wid-

fw«> base hit*. 1l*yn«-«. S« h« r,«iger* <3, 
w-mt.. Wfm»m*on 

1 hne base fill. Ifirynm 
Haw* on balls, by Holueos, 1: by ÎTaîIo* 

well. 3.
rta. 5; Tftcmna, 8.

* Tims of gsM, 1 beer # *i»ou 
l rnHre, Oe PusiU; ererêr, U. K. Fite

Tteéi. weakened th* teiTH b* extenr^ I lw* romeifibcred that they hid m»t the 
but aHowhur lots of r.. wa> for.the dlf pick <-r the V. toria team 
f.romi- which th«- change in the team five of the n-gulsr team were nliable to 
may have canned, it w'-.i* qnité palpable ! get awav from hnniite**. Th. team 
rinrt ttrev wrero-simirly mTitr ie with-the which"Wdfr fn «»r tter-ficbî Sfi «fit 2«Hh 

----- Kx. rx . r.-dit I# due will U tl..- dlMgWl th.-y h ,.| f, r
«lefcat** 1 team,00 tl....... tber band nuybei of years. HeaMra Frank Col

Haul sepre-1 nine point* on [.n**e*. eighteen 
{«.Int* oji bull* driven out bV Newton, mi] ! 
f .urt« « n iH.lni* from bull* driven Into the i 
"• ' Ti c. i i- i-if- .made bj Hurd, ftsriy- 1 
•Hie. agatest thirty nine m*i«lt- by Newton, j 
fhi* *ui.t*njiry will *tmw how «‘v«*nly matcti- j 
«•«1 the players eere. and the fact that ! 
neither player mntie a «b.oble ranlt «luring^ 
the nmteh ►ho* * Uow «:ar» fiPIv the game ] 
was .played.

After a" r. w minutes' rest the plarers 
«•hflng.il side* and the match was r«*sumed‘ ! 
The first *tx game* were evenly divided ;

Four straight an*l all in eight day*. 
The boys have -tnu-fi a w Killing gait. 
All hau«l* are hittKig the bull hanl ami

for tbee plucky manner in which they 
maintaiiunl a losing content, and Urn 
good-natnrod manner hi whb-h they i<-- 
cvnte«l their l*-nli»g. Tliroiighoiit the 
whole g»m«* there wa* not a »ngge-»ti«m 
of lo** of tempter, or miwimrtsinanlike 
ctuvb.ict.

The l«nil tea* fn««il nt 3.12. z.fvl went 
with a rush Into the Cl*it«»r** territory, 
where some quick ex«-hange* t*»ok pla<A«- 

HnlleweJI and H«*lge. the Ta«*»ma bat- * round the g.*»l, l»ef< n* it was captured
by the Victoria defen«-<\ ami sent Imm-W.
There was some ht tie'prancing around 
Vancouver's citadel, where Mathew mi.
Tvrk and Allen did some fancy juggling, 
out nrf which th#1 sphere utirtt up tlb* ttne 
to A if Foreman, who put Tt through 
with a «juick, vigorous *trok*-. Tim -,
V‘4 mimitt*. ............ ...............- ...

Fn«m this on Vancouver <i>ninien«H-<l rtn,f Inning-* Mtnrtlng thetr *e«wnd Inn 
to reduce the inttinM**A»ii* Ih-iween big* they scored ton ftar the i-.«* sevea 
•core*'. Although tlie Victorias did I 'e[tï'k,it». w.hea they declared their inning*

tery. wen* ro-.-utly rel»esed by the 
S«-stt*yi prvfe*-donni <J#il> m the I‘a«-ifU* 

„ Xorthw«-*t l*i«m«-.
The thvyr shy that Tnyalhip ha* a 

strong team, and they pick them M teat 
the VTdorik* «mi Saturday. A TifTT?- ttion* 
practi« ■ w ill put the he als on «-<lg«‘, and 
if the bMp-p-kkers w:« they w ill have to 
h ; - "

TT»e team wHl wt-hr lh«4r new- uniform* 
in next Sat unlay** game. The «-Hot hi 
a light fawn, blue stocking* awl trim 
Tilings, with the letter *‘V** acros* the 
breast. The uniforms will be up to ddv- 
awl looked very* m-nt «m the fiehl.

Si«l« Shove at the Mnt<-h.

lin. w h<- hu* again «louwd tlie blue awl 
gray, it I* «nitre Tik«*I.v that H. Wilson 
xvho hn«f hi* jaw hrok«-n on the 24th of 
May, will U- again on «leek. The boys 
will practice every evening from <1:46 till 
b o’clock, and a general invitation i* ex- 
teniled to nil udmin-r* to conn* «Mit and 
euctmrage the !s»y* in their eff<«rt<

(HKfiKT.
TUB CANADIANS WON.

I*hl!.idelphls. I‘«.. July Tfie CaSfldD-1 
crUlrt»* ù-MiH «-*i.’.*.| it* lour hire to-day 
with n setiKaO.-nal Vb-torjr ignlnst tlie 
PMTnJerphîn frlrket «l«ib.ibit* giving 
fRcm a reewrd of «me victory, «me defeat, 
■ inf two «fr-iwn games.

Wlie* play wmw resitm«-d this morning the 
I'anadlims had « !< rid «,f 3m mas on th-lr

their prettiest to hold them «Sown awl. 
« ven starteil some guemdng f«*r a time 

I n* to which way the ls»H was «lestill
ed. the cool, weil-stwHed play of th»*

. local men. mid its effect, and once mure 
the fNint«*si wa* carried against- the 
home defense. A quick pas* by tira**, 
a clever put by Foreman, and another 
w-orv was giaile in Van«*niver’» fav«w.

Syinon* and #Num*«4 were the 
roetrlbetora, tbrlr partncriUp

■ciiMitremeiita of the men. A« « u*Wmed 
to su<*h, nothing pa**«•.! unnoticixl. and 
oiuk «ivîxvl wax niu Bp- tfiir nm
pany «.m«vrs.

The - insiK-ctUm of the «-ompanie» sef»- 
tratciy foiloxv.-d. Ka«-h was man h.il out 
in turn and put through the manual and 
firing exercises.

At the cow-lusion the regiment march- 
ad iMick to the drill hall, where the D. U.

Vossibly the mo«t amn*iitg future 
whi«-h a«« .MUp-iiiieM a bas«*btill mat «b in 
the vast amount of gratuitous' udvh-v 
thrown out to the player* fnnn the «*>n-

dimson and llnlurw. In the last half I <‘m,r*e ®f sj** tutors. Of ronr- • every Time, 7 minutes,
of the inning th«. Va-toria s w'Ored th.* r j 1,1,1 “ nw<,H ewiniragem. nt. and the gl.irv SamP rapid and brillitint play t**gan
first two runs ou twiebaggi-r* by Hayw** ** twirler i« hi* |ss»il#ritr in th*» ,(t( the «nmhinemi-ment of the *«m*<mi<1 
and Wahl»warm, and siugl* n by <'ojieiaud j *rran^ <<tfln«l. It 1* «!*<» recogn'xoi that <jntirtvr. and ju*t for * bit there was
awl Harrison. in throe nndcm days the “rwiter” hu* an ,l|iMlliw. of n M„r;. for the vislVM-*.

The visitor* again fxibil to «u-ore 1» «**oeei»l function: but .h*= mdiv.du.1 ap- wh„ k,„t thl. Uh-,.1 defence awl
lb* fawnbi^AlTboMMb -WiHismse» -mmé» •"• *>!>n’Ht 1> mfnnon ,ui
ui«*e two-4*e*«« hh, hie team mate* could 
not het him ha. __

; ; 1fiWf nmn f h TTfs"6
mniug, Sebw eug.-r* storting w’ith a 
double. Ilolm-ss hit to the pltch«*r owl 
wa« put out at first. Bume* hit towards 
the *h«Mi stop, who mufr.il It an«l 
Si-hwengers w«-ot to tnird. coming in a 
Second later on the left fiebler's throw

hi* wad is apr to prov,. extromely dis-
<«MM*«rting to the m«-'n who v«Mii»Vt»te h*

ro«er**m*4i*w.

save the goal. There wa* a quick rally 
bowiWfTz, which sent the rubber w«*H Into

Uium. 11.' .oiucr.lulBl.xJ th,- ^,u„ w„nd
regiment upon ihe results of the iiwpet- d| 
tion- He wm plcsseil to find them *«» 
efflvi nt in iufautry drill, e*pe<-taily when 
they hn«l ha«l their uttciition «Iirected 
moi*- to artillery, practice. There was 
a déf i t noticeable on the part uf sumfc. 
of the men in firing in the kueeling i***i- 
tjou. Their neglect to place tiu- left 
«•flow firmly on the ki.ee rendered their
aim unsUmuy. ___ . ............

*—i^rWIHl0nUe!iT- ii rfiT- «»iH«-ers amf mwi
upon their soldierly ap|H-arau< «-. and

maintainl «ipe«l they would « oûtinuê 
their high *tan«larU.

Major J«me* ins’x cted "the imra<le 
etati-* un«l pay ahi* ts. Th« re was

th«» second*# throw to ttu* plate. Th« 
w*xt two batter* went out.

The fifth -immI by Shi we striking out. 
Connelly got u single. Taft and llodg*1
lirnck. out.__Fbr ffi« w»i. mmm
went out «m a low one to srs'ond. M 
Council hit tw the m«h> pl««-e IVairke 
pt s lisse ou balk*, while

irmr

HOT IX DAWSON.

Thertnouictvr (ioies Vp-- High Rati1» tor 
Modus.

«i
In the sixth thr.-»* <irey* «ro**«*l the 

plate. ( "nrey rvaclhil first on an error, 
Ha I («•well, Williamson. Egan awl Lhnb 
stroue *ingW*l. *coring th»- first lkr«v Imt- 

, .... • r Shawe and ConnHly struck out,
total «»f «Ml of alt rank* on paratb-. 1 hi* Taft went out ■»cont-iutltil the inspection and the |«irsd«- Th/ • v - v .
wu ti,vn disciwmhI. •w* s*«*rtsl on* run m their half

1 Ihe iunftig <»n hit» by S«-liw«-ugers awl 
I lolnes*. lu the seventh Hedge n-actud 
fir*f «mi an «-cror by Hayiiro. He stole 
both *c< «>n«l awl third, but wa* «-«ernerid 
Ihmw hmi tiiirtl and horn.- on HhUeweH's 
~-vnh.hit. mii.I put «ou at thinl. fVnvy 

* hi* Ja M«4 "<inu«*ll, wh«> threw hhu/«nit nt 
fit^ri: XN illianison hit to first, goijig out, 

Yu-tona s«-or»*«| four more runs in th«-ir 
turn at the list. < '.qa-laml *mg|,,l. M«- 
f'onm 11 follow «il suit, lbmrki» struck out. 
Harrison hit the bull for two bancs, oror- 
ing (\»fielnnd and McFontiell. S. hw» ng«-v* 
also hit for two Iwg*. and *«i«r*d Ilarri 
w>n. Sehw«Migi*r* sf.le third and <*anie 
hemo on a single by H«dnew. Hurncs hit 
to short, who throw to secbwl, putting 
out lb.Inc**: *e«*nid thr»*w to first and 
pnt «Kit Bnrnes. compteriug a i»«-if dônlde
play.

Th«* Tacswna l«oy* «Pd not score in tin* 
eighth. Poran tUarte«1 with a single. Uwl- 
strone *tnt< k out. Shawe h f to Whldow- 
s«*H, who throw t«* |fairn«-v. t'onnelly 
struck out!

Hnyne-^kvpemd f«»r - Vi<-tfwùi with a 
thr«*o-lMigg,-r. WbblowiuMV sent np

For instance, it wn* «mire «-vhlent on 
Saturday ti.rtt Holm-** knew what was 
roquind of him. It wa» not alneoliiVly 
urgent that wane mebdioiiH voii-* sfamhl 
ti«lm<Mii*h him to "*|rut the lutll over the 
Hate, JbimiyV* “Send h‘m t«* the cold 
storage.1* X«ith«*r w as it politb1 . f«»r 
uliout EKroe liox,‘h differ- nt enthiisim-ts 
in varions part* «»f the field to n«lv»*e a 
lsis<« runner to do about a* many «imi- 

■■ Sk m: things. For instance, at one time 
l-op*4awi-! t>nrti«.-nlar>~a Vmti»ri»#y -on- second t-h«-°>X-n-»oTia flag*. "Hliiî II«-riu«u w-irt the 

hase a ml wa* mamssirrhig for n start ball through «mi a sh«»rt drive. Time. % 
ti» third. Advice giiore of the-Ywo*» mhrwti». 
fri.yllr fli.ir.«.T «... ,n him W ------->-

Ti- lin.i fc. low-1 it h- wiwiM hnv- rtighll.r. Mi Dimiirll not <h<- hull w,-ll In 
flBBWllwi t- Irnm-lf fntn \ nnnntviT’a gi„|. ;iml wan —i—.ili.l ,,f

pnnmd to fhw. who -i>-1 ■■masfnHy. 
Time. 2 minute*.

Thing* Isntnn to go with à rush. 
From the fa«-e off the ball sp«d toward 
the vi*it«M-s* goal, wa* caught by Her- 
mnu awl put through hu a long shot. 
Time. 1 minute.

A rush, a few pusse*, awl Wi«ken* 
again *«*)r«d. Time, % minute.

Another rush. A mix-up in front of

prim Igial 
athBiig M run*

TM* g«r* the «pi.ik.-r* a task **f ÏM 
mas. fbl* was inijsMtsible. *■ oo!y two 
tHMirs remain«d t«. ptty. Tt.e start was 
dlsMrtrou*. iml the wlrfcets fell rapUHy 
AlHJIverfn .i*mI lt«*>ke were deadly, anil n<»- 
fblng «-«Mild b- done to «top tb« downfalL 
The twelve #en eventually dismissed «t 
<t 4«> p. m. for SR. thus gMug the « ■■•■ 
dlnn* « vl-tory of 17J» run*. Mr<îlrerin 
look five f*»r 2b, and Rooke six for 23 runs.

TIIK^RIFI.K.

LKAOVR H1IOOT tU’OKBK.
> ■••r.N.-v-ti.r Hi* #vr ........... H*«rib*
leugile shoots held at <3«»v«-r l'«ilnt rang-; 
«hiring the week follow :

;_Flr»t Jsnyie._ __ *

Iween them, .-««-h winning fr«>ui Ms ow;i 
»«M*\1«-e. In the seventh ami eighth games, j 
Newtoa roawed splendid generalshl|«, ««in 
hint them tsilh I.i g««sl form and bringing j 
Mo* kcovo of* 4.* X-d- in - M« favor. Hurd, I 
howtwer. w«Ml tlie next three gatces, also I 
ivInning the set and match.

In lfie final lldnl w«m nlneicen |M«lnts bv | 
ps<**«s. nine |.« !nts by nets, and sixteen ! 
|"»ints by baits driven «r.t bv Newt«m.
N« w t«.n **i»re-l sixteen points hy pisaes. 
'-♦tee |*dnts by nets, and f«»urt«i-n pi lota 
by l»alls driven mit by Hunl. Hurd's | 
t’-tal was f<irt.r-tn«» p**lnts, against tldrty- 
wv en by Newton.

In this •iinleB N‘‘ X\t«*n w>«»re«l but m-vi-n 
l»*lnts h-we thnn Hurd «ut «if a total of 
fifty-seven. Hunl won bl* j-oints at the 
most n«*ed»-d tlnvw, <n«l his g*-uera!shlp j 
was wuperi«»r t«* that «.f Newton. Newtoa ! 
also was oier-*uxloas. and Was w» -j 
bau*tvl that he was nn#l-> to forte the j 
gsn*- when the unity eauie

'1 tie gentlemen's'«hroblea ttetween Hunt l; 
and Rnssell and Kndth and Felly which j 
H«a Fcheduled to take place nt tlie «on«-lu- I 
Sinn nt~ ffle lfufdX«xft.M. mafrh wa* pfud-^' 
pniMtl iMs-iM-se of* Ihe Iat«-n«*M uf the hour. !

Tks* InertiaiiMMit Is bow A>«i to tlie finale j 
In two-event*.Add to the e«-ml-fiuuls In two

..................................................................... ...

b ÏEEF M C3„
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL M. MEINS, SUPSEMTMOtKT.

Coal Mlwd by White Labor. ,

WashM Nuts. .. $5.00 per ton 
tick and lumps, $6.50 psr ton

Dell voted to any part of the city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
S4 Broad St., Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Whart-Spratt'a Wharf. Store Street. 
Téléphoné Call; wharf; S47 
Off ce Telephone, <94.

TAIHTIXO.
ELECTION OF OF! H'ERK.

At_ the r«*-ei*f nimail nie«*ting <«f the 
Nurthwrot Internatb'oal Yachtsmen's Aoot*- 
cluti«»u the foi|«>wing «»ffi«-er* were elected: 
iTesIdent, F. ►. llamanl. of Victoria; vlee- 
prcwldeet, <'. K. I takes, «if Taroina; a«*rre- 
tary, A. V. Tw«**li»-. uf l,«nt Townsend; 
1-r«wsurer, XV. II Abbott, *«f Fuirhaven; 
a «Int Irai, Fled. ïl. Stlmoun. «*f Seattle; vlce- 
admlrril. W. ll. I«engley, «.f Victoria; 
«-"•imiKsb-n-. Btlgar A. Xlutsf «jf 1‘ort 
T»w ns«Mid ; vk-e-« ««mim <W«ro. F. Newman, 
«f K. ittb-; fleet «spula. W. B. Otofc. of 

îti-ottle; i-x«* i.tlv<- iisnsmitltH*. fs«*orge 1:.
> ■

ltUOSL.Il Wjj laiul,- *>t tihUaHU. XJilg
«’lub; A. MuUwh). of Victoria Yacht Club.

Best Double Screeaed •

! Household Goal ::
$6.50
NALL 8 WALKER,

too Government St. Phone, 83.

VIQORIA DRKKTAXIlhi PARLORS

thick t-vr.
V1VTORIA I’iÇJEKATFD.

Xauitlm*» <•* Sot unlay ia*t ami cont«*»t«-d « 
gam«- with th* Nijuib.juo « hun b ltnls' .«r!- 
gu«l«-. The « ulli giati- acksssi boy a, after an 
eX«-lt|ng game. su«-cuml**l to the sup«-lior 
plav of tb** Nar.almi- a^gwgutl.uu. The M> JOHNSON BTRBffT.

9. BROOKS ...................... ......... MANAOML
Telephone: Office, 3B5; Residence. 740,

A private letter rweived from 
to-duy, «tailed June 23rd, *t.it«*s that the 
thermoiii«'icr then.- i* i»2 «Icgroe*. Th«- 
■tores have their front* remove*!, giving 
a b«Mitli-like itp|»enrau<f to the streets. 
A good «leal «jf mmtey has been dropiml 
«*fd ahipuients «*f eggs ami similar k«mm1s. 
K«g* at |!<.«*|0 a «use. and ham at 11» t«. 
21 routa, et«-., d«*-* not leave intn-h mar
gin-fur profit, which M*ine of th«- trailer* 
are finding out to their *01 row. The «lay 

. prior to the writing uf the letter two 
men who had brought in five *«-ow l«tn«H 
*kipp«il down the river to the American 
side. They1 left dt-hta to'the itmount of 
flit,61*» in the city.

No iioats haw yet roacln-d Dawson 
from Ht. Mk-htt«-l*. although several ha'«- 
atartnl down. The iqebound Ismts are 
exDe« t*-«l aiwut the lOtn of July.

Iro cream smlas are fifty roots each, 
milk sh.ikes tcoiyliuisvih 2T» «*-*nts, an«l all 
wxla drinks, w^ith flavors, 2T» «**nt*.
Then- are twenty-live soft «Irtiik estab

an. Influ t- nnmU r nf mfn-»linu fias , ww liy « ,-Ihiii— c-h.-.* by Mathi-w.u
mw. (rwt 10 th- fri—.Hy .ho rnn fntm th."- flag, to rw-t-lr- him.
to rarry n limit or tot to thml. Til- -ontt-t watt-,I armtml Van-oor-r'»

tbi- «tt-rtBt.tr b,.»t„l. "11-1,1 your s-al; att.l Allan ami York .......  -Hanoi-
ties Whi«-h they tiwik a«Ivantag«- of to

■ • ■ ., a , lei *, SE «• «I Mltlt - •« n‘ rll 111 H11 21
ÏJoTbi*: l"".io™“ *m*t ,l"n'- “* •" ««tie IM» fly to third. Who mltwd V.

1. o|M*|giid gi»t first on balls. This left 
t,hn-o nM*n «mi Ims»** ami no one oitj. M«-- 

nn«dl hit to the pitcher furring

doing big business.

WINNIPEG DEBENTURES.

At the last meeting of the Winning 
city council tender* wen- subnntti*! for 

I 'about $!*>»,<**» worth of «-ity «lebentures.
The two offers rt*i»miuend«,-«l hy the 
fimitve mit tee w « re, one from Hu».-
•on nKr.Tflofftiyaf: farisiir.fuw-ww*. W~J 'ihllwl in rai» .Bint
of 10 years’ 4 jw-r cent, at *10.06, an«l 
the other from the ("entrai Canadia i 

" g—-----------IT8™20 years’ 4 js-r cent, at 96H.1U. Three 
year* ago the Manit«d»a government sold 
4 per ront. bomls at 111, and Inst year 
the I«est offer for the same «•!#** of 

iVlxitids was KUtiV Wintiijs-g sold bouda 
I lit as high as 100.50 last year.

fN
' It home. :in«l Wi-Mowrou.

mstea.l of running to thinl. r«‘niain«*| nn 
s«**»u«l a-nii was f«»ro*Hl out by ('opelan«l. 
who afia*—comp«41ed to rim. .XlHNinnell

base”; limith«-r Iwwled. •‘Slule. slide, yon 
chumps lfile last word is us«*l to eom-eal 
n term more «mphatii-l. while a third 
imph«re«l him to remain whore he was. 
A* this pirrtVnlaT rnnm-r knew- just 
what h«« vns dofiig. the kindly tm-ant. but 
«•ertahdv fmxxling mlvne, wn* unheeded.

The Victoria team has a «*npald«- coach 
in th«« proson of Mr. Fitzsimmons. He 
is nu exin-riiMicf1*! y*nd' J*-vH-bea«le«l en
thusiast. and know1* what is wanted wh«-n 
an iMiiergency mq>s up, A whirlwind

show that they <-ould play lacrosse. R.«y 
n«d«ls got the Iwll and went down with 
it. trying a long shot from near centre,- 
which failed. In pressing ttiis advantage 
WUdteoa got a chance ami aeonnl again, 
'nine, 7 minutes.

In the s«*-on«i half Dinsmon*. f«s; Vi«*- 
t«M*i:i.' made a go**l try. which was 

I clen-rlv stoppt-d by Matheson. Mr-

tb-vond t«-an< ................................... . . 7V7
Third ». .m
Fieirth teniu ................................. • . ... 273
Fifth team ........................................-J ... 27tl

8e,-ond to-Agile.
First te.im ........................ ................ .... TIM
Swimii team  ............. ,'77.. ......... tU4
Third tesm ................................. . . 3KI
Fourth team ......................... . ......... XV,
Mill: team -r. » ........., ....

LAW* TKXXI*.

<»wlng to the InepeiHlon of the 
begin.**ot r. A. at lt«wr..n Hill on M.itur 
«toy, the t«*mls matchos In the hamlhwp 
«lub tmvroey now In weiuibm have be«Mi 
posipum-d until to-<lay. Tlie fixtures for 
to-day follow :

3 «> p. II!. V R. F. Martin and Ml**« 
1 toward vs ( apt. How dler and Mrs. Ilur-

52 to 14. ir , fumr of tbc> hom«- j 
te*m. R««* bnttotu. .*f NanaliiM. nu«le | 
thirty runs. n««t *«ut. Haulngtou t«**k six . ’
wbkeis and Janlon four for the «'«dlege. | WALTHAM WATCH CO.’S, ELGIN 
a Ml for Nanaimo Teague t«w»k seveu, Hate , WATCH CO.'S, Dl'EHER WATCH CO.'S 
two. and Sb*-|«par«l one.

“TW

TMK «IN.
SIHKfT FOR CI.VB TROPHY.
Timma i7iifi“’rnfwi,«m^'mr*TTKyr

CELEBRATED WATCHES

for the. dub in-phy on the 14th. rotnmroc-

j Will be sold by us until furtlMN* notice at 

•lupli'sill
• w Aie h juBiaxo"< ' I' » Ol. h vIH h- Mlow.xl by I'.ufl XIKNT will h- ton,Inti.-I .tA lly^on 

lasa firing f* r «-ash prlx«*s, to In- illvto«4l ■ Tc»r<jnto X>rj«*-s. The tost of jujAÇt:ioil only

«inploj.il. All work guaninteed twelve 
months.

S1XIDDAM) JEWELLERY STORE,
6:» Yates Street.

A medal will be given Iq. each Has* for i 
the- iiu-n-tor* making the highest average j 
during the balance, of the s«-as««n. The ! 
limit of shots Is JU0.

BOVTIl AFRICAN .REMOUNTS,

Clues of Horse» Required by tNd. Dent, 
Whc Will Visit British Columbia

I CAPT. c. ROYDS. THOMAS DEASY.

In «-onnectlon with the .visit of Col. Dent 
i British «"ot-imtiiu for the pug|Hs>e of 

i.uri lusitig . rtmuiuut* for Uu- f»r« èi t* |
, Mouth Africa, thr fnttoxrtlig Inforinnthm a* I» o Box r..

miTiT™" 'I — i m i I 11' '
C- !

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

nut immtm aptaratls
C-Btiol Oononist on * g*rU. Firs, LUe. IfArine

«13 Yates St.. Victoria, R C.

... ,-me,K'-.H > rnqm ..... .1 wuiriwuiu 'v,] «.....1 w<>'k. mum*!
>f npplanrô and goo«l rousing, thrilling by erratic passing. Tin- bs-al
IMlish ehi*-ra. have be«*>me pftrts ..f » W:l* threatened for a few «***mi«I*.
game, but the solicHnib- of adherents .-x wh‘*n Wickens cnrrlnl the ball mmrly 
«***!* this iiw-MumI of giving «’ticourag»*- ^'* 6eld’s length, an«l pasw^t to Marshall, 
nn»nt. and ex«*r<-is«-s a detrimental in- j who bang**] the net. Time, 'A minute*. 
*t«*H«l <»f Is-nefif-ial ef^«*-t upon the plav. The visitors man fully maintained the

Ij.wy-r, «i-ttlnî it-.,ly, •** «** O* «$• WJ pa*
. ! th«* lo«*al deftMise. Allan was. however.

Now that the lerag vacation Is borer- «bs-k and sent it back, amt H*y was 
ipg in sight, the members of the Lawyers’ transfvrrwl to the r|*lt«>r*' tiTritiirr. 
Rase bu II club an- eagerly looking for ! Fort-man trl«*l and was well stop,**! by

struck «wit. The tsijs hafl a fin.» chance

T1h> ninth iqxMietl b.idly for Victoria. 
The riniRM’K commenced to find Ilolm-s*; 
Taft hit saf«‘ and stole aecon.t, litige hit 
aàfe aipl sent Taft, home.- Carer singled,
•ending 11 **!#«• hsewt HaUewell stagto«l

ward to the time when they will Is* free 
to indulge fn tlie sport of the diamond. 
It is expected that the l«*-al U-gal lights 
will again try «*on«;Iuaioii* with their 
Yamnuiver brothern, as the latter are 
<|s>Hing for a chauro to wipe out last 
year’s defenta. Overt tiny h«vp also lieen 
made to tlv‘ lnwytws of Seattle for two 
game*. It «s intembsl that the proc«»e<ls 
of th«» games shall Is* devotnl to «-harity. 
Mendier* «>f thjp S«-at1 le bar an- very en
thusiastic <wror the pro|Hipit1on. The 
S«‘nttle team <*>ntaln» play«-r» who <*an

Hanley. After some very fast exehangi-* 
Marshall sh«>t t«» Herman, who t«s*k an 
nppm timity and acfM-«»l. Time, 5 
minutes.

The vlsitqr*> again made a promising 
start, and managed to pro** their op
ponents’ citadel, but a mix-up lwill 
went townni the visitors’ goal. H««r- 
man got the ball «Mit of a scraping m<*- 
l«*e ne.*ir the fenro. and handed it to 
Marshall, who rnsh«sl for 1h«* flag*, 
when* Hanley «lid n grssl bit of «•brok
ing. and saved the goal. Chn*c found; 

i the bull n«*ar Van«'ouv«*r‘s goal, shot to 
m * * fine run down

pofat to records on pnnnimmt uiiiveniity
rfh«i«. TT is also pr dsdile that sOYOrflt ' XVl. li«-n*. who . made a 

Of scorT.g in this inning, but missed it « f the Superior court judges of Washing th,» fiHd. put it to For.................... ...........

«♦f the local toga! ball towrs will beheld Time. CV, minutes.
to-morrow «ft-moon at 4..10 it th- offitv 1 Victoria wnk.cn-,1 WMWWhat. ,1,4 
of Frank ITirdnn. who Int-nfl* to hold thw w.n« -on«l,1-ro..|- rn.o»lnr for a 
down flrnt bag agalnnt all romrr,. Col. t|mo. Allan r-li-r-d th- nr-s-nry on 
(îy-gory ha, eko given ont that he will Van—nrrr-a goal, and wnt the ball

4.."to p. in.—4k Powell vs. 8.. Patton. 
a%:lf» I*. iu.—H. 84-hwingers vs. |{. B. 

Powell.
.'•4.' p. ,$»*.— F. Pimier vs. winner *«f 4:.*K>

PRtKSRERfi OF BRATTLE TiUT’NLY 
The in wr ex«4ting match In Haturdsy's 

play of tb«- S< attic « lub tourney wan that 
bet»««m Ncwtou and Hurd, who have bee* 
«■onsUlen-il as two of the most promising 
«•«uulhl.iivs for «-tMimHonehlp h««uors. Hurd 
w«ai the t«s* hml chose tlie service. This 
gave, Newton the «-hobs» of a favoring wlu«l 
and «mu.

New toil w«Mi 1 h«* first game by terrific 
piny, not a |*>lnt l-ring against hliu.
The n«-xt went to Hunl. aft. r a <•!«.*. fight, 
but 1 •-«■ ,11 »i 1 hree la su<, 1 *
by N. wtoii VJany of th«- tatter * stn-ke* 
In tlo-se g.iiues were elean |w»s«**.

Hurd's play was vwy steady, hi* l.diblng 
tolug .-1»- ia||y g,NM|, nearly all «Imp 
plug but a few Inchea In■!«!<• <h«* rear tape. 
Ilia drives ww ii(* urate, but la«ked their 

j-suaJ *|a»*l Both men play«*i too caro- 
fnlly fer à fast game. st«-a«line*s Is-lng 
tmirh more «-harai •erletk- of the play I hun

Hunl now Is-gau to «‘lrli«- harder, and 
after throe «•!«»*«• gum.-*. ile«l tlx- a«-.»re.
Xewt«Mi then took tb»* lea«l twice, but each 
tlni«* llurd tk-d the score uutJI six all was

Newton’s plav from this time on to-rati 
to »|i<.w u lack of hi# v»u:il xlgor and Hunl 
wrqn the next two game* a ml s*-t. ■ In the 
last game Hurd wm ail fh«- imlnta by 

shmAc-end lug Iks wl ,'|q 
spro-dy f«mrt with which Xfo-fm's g:uue 
was won. the serve of the w-t hhtng «41.

Iu this set New tun won twelve points 
by |«i#ws. thirteen hy belli driven oat hv 
Hunl. clglit by halls jlrlv.-n In the net by 
his upper.etrt, and une pitiit mi Ma «crt-Ier.

C«M Blsfi'-hsrd
111 vUv. « fc)

-, plumber
Is rxHi.tainv.1 Iu » letter sent by Dr. Me- | a Mfxr>ClA/ CUCDFT 
Racfcfxn. of Montreal, « bf.-f Ui-iHi-tor ««f AnUixtVr JilLPL I y

W.* _
Pctenam. scenMary of tin- Territorial 
H«>nu* Brerolers" A«*oclatbMi. will 1o* of ln- 
t«-n-#t t«. tini*c wishing to «li*iM*N- «if 
lion* a for that- |mr|>«.*o.

Th«* following t* the class of hnr-n** r*. 
tpdrrol; fob* 14.2 twin!* to IS hands, r 
« a vail y b-r-vs J.V1 tv 1.V2 hai,«|* high. N" , 
h**r*e* under *4$ year* thl* shmihvvt will . 
lie liought. Too colors are r.-*trivt«-d toi 
bay, brown, bto«-k and clM-stnnt; very lark j 
Iron gray, if ihe animal I* vx«optionally !
g«*id. may be «-«insider. «I. but white or WHOLESALE FRUIT AND 
light gray r..**«l not be ah-wn. Mares and 1 
gel-lings «mly ; ktallbui* or rh!gtlng* nee I 
n«>t be show n. They mi »t be th«»rouglily 
hnik« n to ride. Is- brh!U^w!*<-, and gent'e ' 
to sa«Idle, mount au«l dismount. Ttoy 
most In* sound j Hotm-h whb-h are thin In 
r.*h need m»t t>e shown. «

With » pnwlng d.-mand for remounts It 
Is i*«salWe that horse» up to the -i*e of 
thirteen oc f**rrt«H-n years nv-ijr he aroept- 
e«l. If in every «-tlier way suit abb- 

f*4. I«eut will be at ^v»mtoq«s on July 
22n«l. and at Vifmm . n July ïïtth, tor tlie * 
purpose «if pur. lia sing hors-* Krone months 

g«‘ he «\às aufhoriseil fay the war offi«-e to 
pu rehaut» l.tsxi horses f«»r the irint In 8«»nth 
Africa/ Sl-iee that time he hSs visited 
various jwrt* «if nnlarlo am! gin-l***, anil 
Is now in Alto-rta.

C;*e, Steam rnd 
Hat Water Filler.

[,1,111(1
PROVISION HERCHATTS

4© YATBR 8T., VICTORIA.

WHOLE8ALE MARKET.

The following quotations' *ro Victoria 
wholesale prices paid fur farm pnsth- » 
this week:

THE BEST REMEDY FOR FTOM 4Clf 
AND BOW El, TROUBLES.

have Itro-n In the drr.g business for 
twenty yror* mid have sold m««*t all of thr 
proprietary iiH-<ll«-lnes of any ijSfe-.* Ainnig 
the entire list I have never f rind auvthh e 

<inal_ <"hamlH-rlaIn's Colic, flioU-rn and 
IMarrhro-a Remedy for all st«Miia« li and 
l*»nel tronbl**»,” says O. W. Wakefield, of 
Ce Ion. hu a. Ga. “This reii:«*«ly curod two 

■dfwte itWTtw*iw-‘-trhr 
family and I bare n-.-oiumended and sold 
lumdrrol* of todtle* of It to my customers 
to their entire satisfaction. It afford» a 
«pf1«-k nn«! *ur«' cure In a t-leaent form.” 
F«#r a#i« by Htsd$ea$s l:r•*.. Wholesale

Potatoes (1*1 ind). per tun .
< hi Irais, p«-r lti. . ..)............
ttirrots, i*-r l«s» liai...............
Paiiulps, per U*» lti*. .. ..
Cabbage, per 1<*> lbs.............
Butter («n-amcrj >. 1 er lb.
Biitti-r (dairy». p« r It*........
Eggs (ranch!, per «to*...........
Chlckc-na. |*er dot...................
Ducks, per dux.......................
Apples, per hex .. vVc.
Strawls-rrlcs, |*er. th.............
Cherries, per lb...............
Hay, p«M- Dm ...................
Oats, per ton .........
Pena (field!, |*-r too .............
Barley. |M«r ton X...................
Beef. p«t Tb. .... .. ..
-Multiui. per Pi. .....................
Pork, per Tb. ..... t...

«*>
Ü2.1»V,« lI.(X)

BT’RDOCK IMAXOD R1TTFR8 1* tlie 
»***t known r«-iiu*ty fur dyspepsia. conS^t]»\ 
Hen .»fi«l blllousnes*, and will cure nil
)»l«M*d diawasr » fnÿii a rammna pin pic io

■

H
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ig about vltM tiuii t .niv, hut ! Auother grv;it niàstw of îiuîhslrlew Baa
fl work vvrv swmed to v u-h <»fnple-1 <iK>k--u on the subject of eduvation and 

|| ti,>n.. h wu.4 preserved qs hait between ; its ltaring upon the struggle of life. 
1 elect ion season*. While»

Supply frost thefr Handaio, South Sold 
aud Protects* itiand Collieries

Steam 
fit* . • 
House Goal

ol the following grades :

Double Screeeetf lemgh 
Run of the Mias,
Woebed Nota and lereeati|t

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - SUPEttNTENOHIT

Lherefon*. we 
aihnit that no government van convert a 
tun.- .•! di^renion into a Of
bourn!Iv*» prosperity, w« claim it la only 
fair to |K>iut out What tin* |»r* sent »d 
mi nisi rut ion lias,<hmv to vlear away thi* 
accumulation» which clogged tin wheels 

■pf progrtw*».-' It i# also a fact tuat tvhih* 
tîousrrrativc government* guided the 

i dcstihi *.i of the Dmuiupm only about-otoe 
yvbr ,in five, was a gm*1 one for business, 
while the pciNxl during which Sir Wil
frid laurier has been at tlw head of 
affairs has b##H :t season of untMernipt- 
ed prosperity. 1* it tiurvasonab*» to a*- 
Hume. then, thn governments have 
limited power over the forcea which 
make for pixssperiCy ami adversity?

Zbc 2)aU^ Elmcd.
Published every day (except Sunday)

Times Printing A Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager

Ofli'M............................ .....  .. .M Droid *t reef
f <4epb«>tie ................... ..................... ... No. 4ft

I>ai!y, one iimotb, by carrier,. .. . 
Hally, ore week, by carrer.
Twi v. a-Week Tln*«*s. per annum.

Vopr f >r change* of advertisement a must 
be ti tinted In at the office not later than 
It o'clock a m. : If received later than thht 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All -communication* Intended for publics- 
tl'Hi should be addreaeed “Editor the 
Vltuee." Victoria. It. <’
Toe I.AILV TÎÏIKS 1» On »«l. M th. Fol

lowing Place* ■ lu VJctoria ;
CAMHMOUES HOOK RXOHANGE. !•»

EM Kit Y * C1UAR 8TAND, » Government
street.

KMGHT* *TATtoX««Y MTiULK, 75 
Yates str«*et.

U UEO. MAJ»>N. Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yates afreet.

VI TORlA NEWS CO.. LTD., 91$ Yates

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
< oMPANY, til U o evurueht street.

T. V HI RISEN k COMPANY. HP Gttvero-

:ft. MONTY.* ,*>J ffuvêfrîmëht st reet .
F. < AMI’REI.L, t >Kicc^nl*t. 1*2 Govern

mer.t utreet. - -v
OK.oROE MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 

Yates and Government.
H. W. WALKER iSwitch Gvweryl. Esqui

mau n«nd.
W W1LUY, VI Douglas street.
MRS. «’ROOK. Victoria West post nfllce.
POPE .STATIONERY COMPANY, ill) Gov 

eminent street. ,
G. N. HODGSON, 57 Yates street.
T. RKDD1NU, Vratsflower road. Victoria 

West.
J. T MThIXALD, Oak Pay JsucBah 

Order* taken at Ueo. Marsdeii a fur de
livery .if Dally Time*. 

BOER WOMEN AND CIIILbltEN.

Tin* manner id which the Associated 
Press fixe* «p it# news in order that it 
may prove palatable to what ntu*t t*e a 
t'oiisidcralde clement of the nhwapap^r 
readers uf the United States Was meet 

.forcibly illustrated in the case #if the de
bate in the British House of Gommons 
on the methods which have Is-eo adoptai 
by the British to preserve the lives of 
the BiH»r_women and child roe. Can
adian reuders were informed of the at
tack on the system of the War Office 
aud of the shouts of M*hatqe*' from the 
Nationalist beeches, but very Bttl< 
said of . the defence of the. Mwiistera. 
There are a limit twenty . thousand ré
fugia»* to feed, taost of whom came Into 
the <iimi»* voluntarily, as their natural 
protectom were too busy making war to 
bother. about making a living f«>r help- 
li1** women ami children. The B>*r 
agitator* who spout for a living in Great 
Britain, on the Europ«’an mutinent and 
in tlv- Vuitcd States, enlarge upon the 
berbnrisiti of the British, yet the men 
who are doing’ the fighting have no 
hesitation about entrusting their fain- 
Uh*s to the tender mercies of these bar
barians. These doughty warriors thus 
summarily

This i* the ««pinion of Mr. Thomas, a: 
«thvefor of ti* pipe tru*t and «event! 
«>th«»r gn»at oor|*>rations whose obj^ect is 
to supply « heap product* to the people: 
“A tS college i Yah*. *041. 1 ma«le the fatal 
mistake of study inf faithfully, and st«*Ml 
ninth in a class of over -WO. 1 overcame 
the college hnmlinvp and studied rail
roading The only regret of my life ia 
the» femr year* l *i**ut in college. If 1 
had not wasted that time 1 nvght have 
lie**»» further ulong; at least I would 
have .duett letter off. The COlumoB 
«♦•■bool* of to-slay are so ««n-idlent 4hat 
a man who hittsid* t«* follow a business 
caiwr q- si* nothing hfiyood them ex
cept etuily at borne of t^e line* he want* 
to follow. The most iutisutant l««s*on* 
in life are not in dw*ok* ^and never will 
be. 'Hie f.mr y «sirs wa*te«l in colb*ge 
ctrtihl be PW to bitter advantage by. 
learning in the world the lewson* you 
vuglit to know.”

The Mrmtmtl Star way*:-tTUe experl- 
m«*nt of laying tlu* «lust foA the season 
by -prinkl ug the niadwgy* with crude 
IwtroUmm. whi*h was tiied iti a snuill 
way in Westmount last year. iX *pn*ad- 
tng ffe the I’nited State*. It in#t only 
k«*-p* liown the «Inst, but ht -Ulule an 
ins.s-tiikh*. On the pools ai^l in gutter* 
it makes the fndicsonic nmeypiito bite 
the dust. The odour U immediately *ng- 

was gvwtive «»f the large sited l*r>*ath of an 
onion «‘ater. but this w«*ar* off in time. 
Hint the dust and inM-mbe* remain at- 
tavhésl Vi the gr«nm«l for the season. The 
iww wrientifU- iM»ws|i«i|iér paragraphiwt l* 
irr levaiitly remarking that in T^exa* 
they are also using crmle petrobnim n<iw 
to ‘rake the «Imrt.* **

The critical season for the crops m 
MaulVdta knil the Northwest has punrd. 
a ml it is «'-itnnntts! that lf!will taBe air

t S. Fraser & Co., U.
Dealer» In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. O. Box, *29. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

CAMPING STORES
H«*nd In jronr order* at the ear Heat i* .**11 Me :noment to the 
l.KADINll HUV8B IN VH TORIA. Tin- n*|ukvm.Mit* for your 
Hummer «’iiinii will tx* carefully, iimiiiptlv and cumt-tlr hu.-inl.il 
to. THE REST OF EVERYTHING AaN'D KVEU) T)I|NG ( OR- 
RKt’T Is our dally roott»».

SOME OP OVtt CAMPING GOODS:
dUek«m and TVMigue. all<*ed. Star Sllce«l Ham. per tin .... .HV-

. ................................<**". English Lunch H«iis<ige. per I In l.V.
A>lu*«w c’hiekeu. |*er tin .... 2tV*. Teudwlign. per tin . ... ... :<«*».
Ay List Turkey. r>«»r tlu.... , 2fK*. I<uiich llm-on, lier tin . . . . J«t\.. rM*r tlu...........DC. laincb Baum, tic___ ...
Veal l*wf, |K*r tin ................... .'tftc. Putt* «le I-N«l« llrn*. i er tin...

Star Hll«*ed Reef. p« r tin .... 41*.
A full line «if Luneh It iwk«»ta on baud.

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY CO’Y., LTD.,
S> AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

i vpd ' irxn: or r.nviniWTTNTs.

w« afraM th it m e*h emc«l entt-

ii., i. - i*. again pmuh tut hcretwal di>“- 
tr • <**. We tremble w h !e jy<« w rite it, 
bu< r ally the uimi*‘uti«>nalde contempor- 
wry :• ftuwiM hv-strttfiger ill it* •!«>gmntb- 
uttï ;mve* than :u it*- r-Ms-in iig power*. 
“At- tin- gpveniun n:* in ill - w'«\ri.«j « afi- 
eo* make biid tithe* gu«Ml. Th««y may 
tn(ike g«*xl timç* l ad. mid in *«• far ns 
the. I^inrier ministry have not «lone the 
l.i::er they an* entitled ta credit.** If 
it b p<.,*ib! • f«*r g«»r«»rnmettt* in make 
g ! trim « tut.!, why *h«»uM it ltv itn-

g.*el? Tb«* |M»*.,*-**lo|| «»f p 'W el over tlw* 
«• . . t* which' make for pr»>>|»erity in

illll1) j:pi»bA»M .1* .eaitl

army of fifteen th*»m«ainl men to gather 
•n the harvest «»f fifty ifiHlion bushel* 
»f Wheat now growing there. Tin* yel- 
|«iw field* of the prairies are of mon* 

•t asiile their respousibilitie* | vain** than th * mines of Brit sh <,o|umbhi 
-ttt~ order that-they -may—deva^ th«df | v<-t ThN W be w
entire time and talent* l«> the work in i Vahaila What will «>ur country
hnrmt; knnwing perfertir-wrlDthat their j Uk»‘ all her n*»»nr« *** are «b-
wivss* ami their «»ff*pring will Is* a* well vek»i**«l t«* their full «‘apa«-hy? 
mreil' for as is ix»»srl>lv under the «irvum- • • •
•ii.ue’e*. Tin* British might have refusiil* The Colonist is sunly alarnml un
to undertake the task thus thrust upon necessarily. Then' is no apparent m«>ve- 
ihcniv a* no doubt many nation* *i»u!-f nient imp«*rtllihg our eivilfxation among 
have refu<«*il under sirailiar «;imini®7 the Oriental races. The faetoriv* 
>tance*, ami brought the war t«> a sinuly ' ami «»ther institutions that an* closing 
«•ml, but they could not «lo it. They t«**»k : down *'*«» account of disputes about wage* 
up the burden and have *|H*nt million, are not. yet filling the places «if white 

l--!:.- in the effort to m.ik.-. t Iu.XV;ih OrkutaK Neither àare g» 
able the lujt -»f the non-combatant*, many ! trusts transbwrdH their «ns rati.m* u> 

iio-n. I th*Mi*an«I j Vbina in order to .take atlrantage of
heap : We have y.-t a little

time to nmshler «utr ways liefore the 
avalanche piling»**

| down up-ui us.

KUITVRIAI. BXAFI-KUAIIOX.
Ro|>« t.rge«>n Indeperdeot.

The |H*t|>le of t’auada own etHiugh» spruce 
to supply the entire world’s demand far 
pnpeG and to realise suffleb-nt' profit <>o 
-thn hnstnee* to omtefatn the whote body 
nf the V mailtari |»eople In comfort, a Pin
«•i»«e and ♦*!*«•. ' Rut they <lv,‘ that? Fpr«< c 
sw*y! A short imnne^ls her«* ne»**ssnry 
whilst this grvit journal «s«s.s lt**df h»* 
maktrg smne rrmsfk* that rn* grX *<dt«!4a 
t«* put In print. Yes. the Canadian peo
ple who own the sprnu Instead of using If 
i hem «elves give It sway to others. We are 
the (’anadtai* |»e»»ple.. We've got the 
sprur *. M ••>«» got the water power. And. 
bv Jti'go, we've got the motier too. Never 

-W*mLsiU usiL fcpntco or wetef power, 
bat ti.-ind l*>th over t’«» Ynnk«*e • apUalists of 
the K<*difeller. Gould. Varderbllt. Morgan. 
rhraegid di-ecrlpllun. Uh. tirent .*v-»»tt: 

Holy «.t'Margii.iine! Nor is that alL

-Xi
•**tm*i pow«*r m a -

' W*' '|i^
Ur «*vt ion. If

■rnfflirFfTffrv
go.nl tllut > toil, by ref «.lining from the 
c\ •< i*vu»f it* Isileful faculty it is a- tu- 
ii .!;• :-«-Hp(»ii*ible for the cxisRMin* «*f pros
perity. Therefore it makes what would 
U* bsul times gisi.l. That is the man 
ne; ia which Tories wen» wont to r«*a- 
sf.; , Th> > dcclami n»o*t cmphati-nUy 
that th<* National I*«di«*y inaile I lie coun
try pr«>*i*-rou*. Wh«*ii C Hi lda. I ke all 
</&rr « OnuTries, had her *«m.v»i>* of vvm-
11u»i « ial ^ind Tmlnarrial advei-sitr. it wa*
t-1-- that the depth* Of ih-pre*-
a ion wonhl have been many tHi#-** di*»]oT

.Jwl fm *>» «in ii.f K. nl smiri
SL- < 'hiM'lc* Tup per siiid lu th«* I lot## 
Of ( outmon* when the F « hifug tariff 
rinu ndment-i w« r* ÿrmigkt down Ui it iu 
the t*.tr* of his ilnaginatiwi the w-iil. th‘*
miserable waü, of nilstil manufacturer» 
ami idle workmen \\ u* alrea<l> «oumlhig. 
Tin* sjn*cch of tiiv leuilvr of illy oppteii- 

' turii iaijilicd tiiat tin* govemm ht. had «*u- 
tmsi up«»u it* duties widh a«*tlrity, ami 
that the n'sults x»f that" activity could 
Rot but Ik* periiit-iiui*. But when the 
v il 4»n»vc«l to Ih« merely a ‘’figment*' of 
th « ianagfnation of the Gouaèrvativ 
l«»:idt‘ r, then it. was the passivity of the 
giovcrntueiit that had averted the thn^it- 
#neU calamity. In so far as it bad re
frained from moddnng with th«\ tariff. 
We were told, it was entitled to credit. 
It may Ik* frvoly mlniittHi that with 
abumlafit yi*4«l* from mime* *ml fiefil* 
SUt'a as we are meivmg in Canada at 

... th»1 ftrnseiit time, even a goywrunent 
mt« h its we were attU<-t«*l with in the lat
ter days of Conservatism could not have 
nia/h.i the time* led; but when tUc< 
Daurier ministry t«>ok office the circum
stance* were not so favorable a* they 
are to-«lay. A r»*adjnstm«Hit of th** tariff 
with tho view of relieving the greatest 
p>- *ihie panther of |s*>plo from unreu- 

.#on itilc bundhns had an inwitnliately le'm»- 
fii'i.il effect.. The abolition or mluctiou 
of duties ou the raw materials of farmer 
and manufacturer imparted a stimulus 
j:i ,1! !•* « of industry. Agriculturist*
w «'iKtmrag*«I to pln<>* tlu* pro«lncta 
which bad been skill e«»mpl«‘tely out of

the j «■
‘fît

of whom an*
blanket* have l>een «listributvd Ry the 
gov «runout. l»**i«le* th«* large amoOnt
,t *r«‘* that lias l**eti sent out privately. ] thivatemsl yellow 
AH are provided with sludtcr in bouse, 
where possible, in tents when nothing 
iuore siibetaotial i* available.' It is.ap
parent that the fugitives must be pro- 
videil f«y in ramp*; jt i* preposterous to 
-ui»p«N*e that provision* «.«mid be distri- 
buteii through t nil the,, territory from 
which the people COtne. IVM-t-.r* and 
nurse* arc provided for th«- ailing, but 
in spit*» of all that can be dene the death 
rate in the camp* ha* been high. The 
Bper w<Hueu have not l**»n u«< u*t«jm.d 

■! tail - ■"! ited fsrm Innhm , t.» ulwarfr# 
the Iîîw* of nuslem sanitary e«igim—r*.
ThoiiM«if*t* of peo|de living together aft.T 

-th*- -tin

“You Can’t Believe It”
Dut II » true. We offer a

A NINE-IHHIH TWO-STORY HOUSE
Anil two lots. Gftx'Xnno. plsntnl In r*x1 
bearing fruit tree* and fnmtiiig on two 
l*itiljng streets. Jsm.** Ray. Soil wilt grow 
anything Seven minutes from poet otfice. 
Only fil.tfcift.

----------------------FUST * GO..
17 Trounce Avenue. 

Real Estati*. Fire * Life rnsurïm'e

TUK KAISKIi’S HOBBIES.

y* mu h\ they IHT.T
................................. - - - ■■

lo bring disease into their midst. Vrc- 
vi«»u* privation, and suffering hud affn)- 
«h1 constittitiop* ami mmle them s|*e«-ially 
susceptible to the visitations of enteric 
f«*v«*r a ml kiudr.*! disease*. It i* u«>t 
surprising, therefore, that the death rate 
ba* Is-eii high. The real point is that the 
British have set a new «example in war- 
tar#, !*.>'•• t>y their actioa iada M pea- 
Sihle for the enemy to prolong the strife 
f«*r a long time, ami instead «>f acting in 
a barbsr-»u* manner towanlfr tb«* help
less sufferers on acc«»uiit of the strife ot 

have provided th«»m flith f«s*l
"Yo-Tl.-r ’Tnt-'iluiîI uttAMiduntS» and even
education. 'He treatimmt of 'the B«s»r 
women and ehiklreu by Kitcheiwr, in- 
*te««l of being à disgiace and a shame 
t * Un- t#nie -.f tjù* n:iii->n. r«- l *umU t.. it* 
*vi:rldhmig honor.

The Eastern bra ml of weather is driv
ing men into the adoption of new forms 
of clotiiing. At the Buffalo exhibition 
but week the kilts of the Canadian 
Highland regiuM*nf were n*garde«l with 
rnui'h fav.*r ami are said to have suggvst- 
•il an i«b-:i in. «1res* which will fit in 
tn«»*t harmoniously with the male shirt 
waist. The kilt may become the fash
ionable fiH-m of ap|>«rH in a few years 
in the n*giotis where the sun’s heat i* 
not tempered with Ik nigh salt water
Iweezes.
—----- -------- --—•r-Y,"f 1—  ............

s«*ri- us enough. The Jap* are not easily 
intimidât**! ami they have the law on 
their side.

THE CHILDREN OF THF. STREETS.
Joseph D«na Miller.

Oh. little elfin face*.
Oh. wise «•y**d little ft»ere.

The :vl*eu«.il. r»g«d fares of little t«»ts «me 
meets.

When laggard footstep» dally 
In fetid lane and alley.

The *tr.ingo and vtUBtwl Pgurr» rhtkd-
reu of the streets,

The br^th 
’TWW'WIW'

that’s Mowing *»r«*r

wtmt tipcmntwr tti-truli rnttr^
k.«t * and imnvpoitatiou ami mid storage 
farilitie* wen* pn>vid«*l f«*r tbeîr actum- 
vm*iirt.i«»n. When the ('«wm-r va lives were 
in power then* wa* always groat aitivity

tin «Iter ti»< <|ew «-f th-* 
war of the rt-belliou the I'nitrtJ States 
lit»* more than one million naRies on the 
pension li*t and is paying ou< one hun 
divd and forty milliohli annually to the 
remnants of ttX hunt which sulslued the 

South. Au investigation by the X 
York Time* into the cireuufetances of 
some of the pensioners reveulyd «me in 
receipt of a stipend because t»f total dis 
ability to Ik* the champion wh#H*lmnn of 
hi* district, ami he Wus a fair samol- 
of a great number ,of iH-n>i«»hfr*. The 
bureau, like the majority tin- depart 
ments under our neighbors' System ->f 
government, is a huge machine for Ti.-e 
log the taxpayers.

"j1‘ "V- ’ * #
h. lour nier i* man of nyrve. II,. 

aud his automobile nm«l«* the trip from 
i in two It-.urs i.->, tikw 

til Hi tlu .-xprew trains take t 
the ilbrtanee. No wonder be killed one 
child and injured aerernl people in his 
wild «ureer along the pnldic highways, 
at times approaching eighty miles au 
hour, (rissi highways may be««Miie u 
niii*ahce :f pn>*«*ht
' 'UtiliTie Imagine wl.nt Uf.- véaU • h*
Wt«r. Mtmw#...tm-wkwiv whiidrimr
ai<»njr th«* roads at anch a rate! If the 
piitomoMIe* int<*nd to ent«T into <*ompe- 
tition with the railways they must build 
tracks for tbtdr own use.

The dewy sward of meadow, the smell of 
new mown hay.

The **»g of »*sch new crm«*r 
That fills the choir of sommer.

I'hey nev«-r kn»w4 whose lives are *f*-nt 
within thr«.«* walls of grey.

Grey 'walls ami hrlek unending.
Dark, narrow stairs descending.

«Mi.
I II.- gorVromeets, keep up the prices >-t 
paper *** that the ho|<l«*rw of the npnice may 
make a grenier profil, put an Inipertstlon 
tax «mi f-n Unj*i|*>r and won't let It come 
Into Ctnnila until It his paid <>n«y! HrN. 
Tarry this J«*«rtial out Into tb«; n«l sir, R 
I* ••.•nipb-tely oveni’Uie br Its reSw-tlon* 
<m' the h«»p«*les* stupidity «»f the «'.inadlan 
people; l*u!p. Pulp. Why. the t'nuiiRan 
Itralna are pulp.

—
SriMEThlM; ru RE THANKI'I I

Vaaeouv.-r New*-Jtdverti*fc-r. .
The Y )tfurls t'o|«ml*t I say s that n loejl 

proUu iu, »ouu- llitie lUittcnlU:. U * how to 
lay the dual when the wtnd rise*, especial
ly t» vnmmiTj tyntte other are our own a I 
-Ilflli-nltlM In Vaimniiver. where r«*»*entlr. 
-is «luring1 imtst of last veer, a little more 
dust w«*tid have Ihsu td«*wlrnhle. And Judg
ing by the |«r-*s«iit promise of thing*, there 
"wTir he jg« Lmg use thls year for t h«- water 
carta which are some when* or other nndtrf 
wver In mir «4ty. llow«*ver, better <mr 
t‘*o lesv> rnttVfs+4 wtrd k»W ti*ni| rTStlir» n* 
th»* pres«-nt sen son than the.death dealing 
heat of fhv F:.i*t«rn state* «*f the nelghhi.v 
Repnbtir There stv eompensntiens after 
all In nearly everjthing, even In this life.

SPENCER’S 
SUMMER

Now Proceeding

Blouses, Costumes, 
Skirts, Dressing Jackets,! 

Ladies’ and Childrens 
Hats, Black and Colored] 
Dress Goods

ALL AT

now houses fight:

Animals at War'* is the subject of an 
interesting |»u|kt in l\*ar*on"s Magasine 
by an ptaniTaiit naturalist. 1 » r Igrab

about tip tr hghtiug habit* ana weii|N*n*. *
“Honw*, a* » rule, when lighting J-

ilian ilieir heels, A .gentleman who wif 
ue**vd n furioiw con,hat between two 
Arab stallion*. Informed me that not 
once d(4 they attempt to kick one an
other with their hhid hoof*, but each 
made persistent attempts to seiae hi* 
op|Mtn<*bt by the tuck with his powerful 
teeth. They «-«mtinually reared up. In , 
order to prevent thi* attack *u«M-«*ed- 
ing. and, when in this position, at ruck 
at one another with their front hoof*, 
like h couple of pugilists. Ileni'e it 
would ams-nr as if a Miiiashing blow with 
the hind hoof, pro|*-ll«‘«l by the enor 
inonsly imweVful muscle* of the tliigh. 
is rather a method of «b-nTîhg wîlh eX-7 
terns i enemies than «d settling question* .« 
of «‘«liiioe pn*c«*ilence.

‘:Apt»ss«*Si«j.i-i one whiof siwe-of w h«

ttnyK Bnket n-cently wrot.- iu iVar- 
aou's Magazine uikhi “The German Eiu-' 
pervr aud His Hobbies." Here is au

It is one of the Kaiser's pleasure** to 
show himself and his family frequently 
to his people, and the royal «-arriage may 
Ik* seen at all hours in the stm-ts «#f B«-r- 
lin. The Kaiser's departure from the 
pala« v is always siguailvd by the fall of 
a Hag. which comes iu the uatur«- of 
notitn atiou for his peoplt* to prepare for 
hi* coining. Nearly every afternoon b« 
rides oat. usually iu uniform, with some 
of his staff officers, galloping dowu the 
Linden and into the Thiergarteu, when* 
he often spemis an hoar practising In, 
horse. Thu Kai*vr appears to better 

*■“0- ^ advantage on letr*cback, ttum .when 
j standing. Ik*lug tall of btsly.

He ha* a -gn'Ht vari«*ty ,oT uniforms, 
and one may see him many turn** ami 
never ace lutu clothvd twpv alik* , This 
i* a part of hi* wen known tot«* of «fis 
play ami |Mgetintrv. He h»v«-a tin* <»ut 
ward mamfi-station of royalty, the sym 
I*»l* of piiwer, and he uaca them without> 
stint. Not long ago an A merman pro- 
fessor attended n reception given by th.- 
Kaiser to an nwwtatioi. *>f scient is t* at 
the royal pahti-e at which Ilia Majesty 
appeareil iu the g«»rg«*ous rolies of royalty 
preceded by hverieif ihamU rlam* i«ear 
mg the crown am! iusiguia. It was a 
most impressive display, and wh«-u tlu. 
professor came awny he said to a friend,
‘T am a republican u> the backbone, but 
l believe that, if inonnreh* arc nvi-esaary, 
they should b«- im»uarch* to the last bit 
of gold iaee, just a* William is Kaiser.

The next* «lay this friend had an audi 
« nee with the Kuim-r, and in the course 
of the <ou versât ion tohl him what the 
American professor had said. The 
Kaiser luughnl heartily. “That is 
nctly what I believe." he sai«l. "boni
rpfwi1 rtrTTWtir TmfiTrjted-tffy-rmrr-ffr

iug to Ik? a republican on a throne. 
ÉGJrtriJ*r'’* of thu jw iser aud his fam- W». a n 'aiîiîitraÏT.* TrtÜffWHffimflT- *■

Reduced Prices.

di-gree of his |K»puiarity iu various part* 
of the empire. It is said that the «lif 
feront photograph* of the Kaiser now 
nomlier far into the thonsamla. . At a 
single shop which I visited in Bt*rlin 
tin*re were no fewer than ‘JffS different 
pictures of him, aud this «lid «tot include 
tin- fcnre# u|h.u >«■.•!••* «»f groups and 
family pictures in which be appears. It 
is sani that he averages a i»i« tun- a day- 
year in aud year out. Of course week* 
will ims* when no photograph is taken, 
and then there «snne* a time when «ioaeu# 
of them are Taken in a day.

PRE HISTORIC PEEPS.

mab<>, and the thick, gristly 'crest 
which gives the splemtid arch to the nape 
of his ne«‘k. is to provide mechanical pro 
tection when the male» engage in trial 
bv battle. an«l grip one another' with 
their,|>owerfu| t«*eth. The fact that tho 
•rn-st' is much more prominent in stal
lions than in mares supports this view.

“Among carnivorous qiiudru|KMls meti* 
nie«*haui< a I protection against injury 
from rivals of their own. although com

An-l h*H* when* -Kirte.i murmur* an I angry « pa natively rare, is not unknown.
•etiis an* heard :

On these, within our Hty,
t»h. Father. *en«l Thy pity - 

Tti«*y • never knew a gn-enlilg thing, nor 
sun g of singing bird.

uh. little elfin f*<vs.
Where are the «-blllhuod graivs?

<l‘»d sent them In HI* Imsgi-. and lo? the 
shapes one m«M*ta?

Yrt oarn»w tiounds divide us.
Our w«*rld and this beside us.

The netlnrr wovhl that bolds then'—these 
children of the streets!

A PHANTOM SHIP.
Pittsburg Dlspati-h.

The Russian snlmarlne In «at «1e*lgned b.r 
the englm*er. Sakov« nke. a hDh expec-ts to 
tH. able to rros* the Atlàath- fr«H.. Eng 
land to Auierlefi In two and a half days, I* 
being built, with the utamst secre«,y. In n 
French |*«»rt, says a Ht. retiôwburg nor i 
reaftoi d«mt. The se« r«*t of the extraordln , 
ary ape«il of this lw»at Ilea In Its pn-ullar'y ] 
coastru« ted - few IHe boat ItaHf i* Hi 
lh«- *h.i|N- of a •liHitile pointril cigar. It Is 
cxpe«'t«Kl that plie will Ik* yeady. In Angus! 
next

-THE HOUSE JRL'RVIVFS
Pliî«-TphIf* in«1 u I r«-r.

Lnl*>r-anring ninehlnery, so-callM. ha< 
■Mmih

’Thus the aplemiid mane of the lion 
appear* to l>e chiefly lawful in partially 
shielding his neck nn«i shouhler* fn»ui 
the teeth and claws of rivals. The tiger, 
ou the contrary, although anmil with 
weapons every whit as formidable n* 
those of the lion. ap|Nars to Ik* able to 
settle all «juestions of pr»*«*edeiuv with 
out protective armor. A* v rale, the 
carnivora, owing to the u«*eds of their 
daily life, are such adepts in the art of 
killing that. If they fovght among them- 
is«lves in the uncompromising manner of 
bull* or gitmi-K-oeks th«*y would s«k*u 
iKK'ome extinct after the manner of Kil
kenny cits.

“The «atm* may be an id of most of the 
apt**, win# arc armed with lung, sharp 
teeth, almost a* formidable ns the tnsks 
of the boar. With the exception of th«* 
niale orang-«mtang. which has an exten
sive gristly ri«lge rouml Ida fa<^, and 
folds of b».»*»* skin beneath his throat, 
vttry few of the qiiadnimana seem to 
posse*.* any mechanical tnc.iii* of pro
tection from the murderous fangs of 
tli'-ir fellow a.

“Among certain of the American mon
keys, a* among the majority of mnnklmt, 
the voi«*e seems larg«*ly to have snp- 
planteil t«*eth and nails in the io*ttlement 
of «-ivil diff«‘n*n«K*w. Tills Is also tru«* 
of most cats, where a furious duel is 
priHliu tive of much ery, a very little j 
wool, and a total absence of «•orpse*."

Mankind has ever been as hungry for
knowledge about its past ns it is un«I 
ever will be about the possibilités of it* 
future, and then? ia an absorbing fascin
ation in the study of the mysterious frag
ments which ten the story. Iu a recent 
number of ttff’Nl’all Mall Magazine ap- 
iwarv«l a |M»puiarr scientific paiK*r on the 
earliest inhabitants of vartn by I*r«v 
f essor A. J. Cole, which will interest 
many readers. **Let us." say* the pn>- 
feaaor, “try t.> gain some sv*t«-matic idea 
of the amazing rvconl of th«* rm-ka. We 
know, from th«* r«?«-or«l of - tin? r«*cks them
selves, that the sun shone, and the dry
ing sand cracked upon the shore, that 
the waves bent, and left little rillmark* 
a* they shrank away, and that the ruin 
fell, dimpling the surface "f the «lays, 
in tlmse fur-off (?ambrian years, just a* 
they do now in the modern world a round 
us. Mountains rose above the waters, 
and rivers, flowing from them brought 
down their btmien of stupes and mini to 
the «lighty storehouse of the sea. Even 
the vohanoes, which here ami there 
broke through the surface, poured forth 
the same types of lava as to-day, and 
were no more cataatrophii* in their fic
tion. Yet in all the wean not a fish y«*t 
swam; it la doubtful if an in#e«t yet 
crawled or hovered among the mosses 
of a fiowcrless land. The earth was 
then*, gulden with sunlight, flecked with 
sea-born cloud ; the peaks rose white 
above the snow-line, the ocean ti«x>r went 
down into «-hill mysterious depths; ami 
the lord of all this inagnitu’cnce.» this 
realm prepared, as we are apt to think, 
for man's delight, was Oletu-llu* the 
t rilobite, a i reature «xvasionnlly four 
itich«*« wide, and at most six inches

BIRDS RISE EARLY.

Kho toll les* arduously. Eyery vslushlo
oontrlbutbHi to our Industrial life works j

run. The horse will ever, remain the ImhH 
sen-ant of man. In spile of new Inventions.

A simple way <o strengthen the voice Is 
to bathe the chest rnd throot with cold

b a bo*bv*ow«4 .iw«f»>ee 
going to b«*l. To «wrry ont this recipe rega
in rly through cold weather will be an ef-

An ornithologist, who has iiiv«**tigate«l 
the qiiestk«n as to what Inmrs in the 
summer are th«>ae whiclt the commonest 
konghird* wake up and sing, state* that

pi pea a* early a* half-past one o cIik-
the iporningt the bkelt-eap begins at 
half-past two. It is nearly four o'clock, 

—— and the sun ia well above the horixon, 
pe«*plc add m*k u»lt to the water, and find before “the first real songster” appears 
It very lnvlg«»ratlng. ; R, the iwraou of the blackbird.

Shoe-shrink
j* j*

kAUSED by hasty 
lasting!

—’Stretch not 
taken perman
ently out of the 
leather !

—It costs time, 
which is money, 

I to do that pro
perly.

Labor spent in this way on a shoe does 
not show on the surface.

Factories which make for the Retailer 
—instead of for the Wearer—don’t “waste” 
time and money on stretch-extraction, as do 
the Slater Shoe Makers.

Because the (slate frame) Slater Shoe 
Makers are directly responsible to the 
Wearer, through their price and brand on 
the sole, — and dare not snirk even me 
hidden work on their shoes.

Consider what shoe-shrink means ! 
Reduced a size in width the first time 

you get the shoe wet.
Foot-pinch, shapelessness, vexation — 

a shoe struggle every morning.
To be avoided easily by purchasing the 

shoe you know— the standard, fixed priced. 
Goodyear welted, slate frame Slater Shoe.

Stamped on the soles—$4.00 or $5.50 
—stamped in a slate frame.

THE SLATER SHOE

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

THE SILENT 8ISTEKS.

We have In the Silent Sisters of Angl«*t 
a voluntary rewtlvt* for religious purpose* 
to live together in silence. Angle! is a 
little village near Biarritz, in France, I
but on the bonlvys of Spain. It is sun- 
8#d M iU auMtiU-AY-UuA. ia 
English, wa* given U*cause during th«* . 4________ ««HT of -nw nwm
wounded wore sent over the. frontier to 
this village. Accordingly it was called 
Aiiglai*. wbi<* has since become Anglet. 

The institution was founded iu 1ÎH7

bv IVAbbe C«*stac. Ill* ebjwt was to { 
cause wumefl to give up th«> temptation ' 
of sp^ h and sight. Sixteen <^11*. mad# 
ami thab hetl with straw, only seven feet 
high, wide, and long were the beginning i 
of what is now rn imi»ortnnt conu-ntual ! 
instit*htion.. Although thee«* cells of j 
_____  have long disapnearv«l. the ah

from “cnriosîly” hi mirtntalncd us stri
ly as evct.—Strand.

The French annual production of 
Is estimated at f»«; «•» .■» worth.
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FOR PREVENTION USE .OUR

Pure Soaps
VK.'lLO TO ANY PART OF THE

• 1 ! V
lti-n/«uildteil ;OntmraI Snap, Kit.; 3 foc
One iki*. mwfrteil family box (Elder 

Flower, Brown Wlntlwç, «Ihrçerlæ .and 
P»Inu. tOr. per tablet; $1.00 clot.

VI nulla H-ap*. iiHHortlpd.
Swan*' l»«'wn S««p. 80c. per b«»x". ,
ihir line of Snap* I* larir**, - ranging to 

prior from V. iwr tablet to $1.00.
OPEN At.L T1IK TIME.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CNENiar,

ifN-iiowrnmvnt street. Neur Yates Street, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

UNDERWEAR
Now Is the time to change your Vnderw t-ur. Try the

SILK MERCERIZED
It is the most conaforl nhlv made, 'guaranteed m»t to Irritate the

nderwear.,skin, and tui cheap as all w--i I

PHILLIPS’
MEN'S yrRXISHINO AND HATS, QP P. B. C. MARKET. 104 GOVERNMENT ST.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally R'-port Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July 8,-5 ,a. m.—The summer 
type of high barometric prvsaure covers 
this province and the neighboring states, 
while farther south and cast of the Rockies 
the barometer Is low. These wn 111km* 
will cause at least several days of fine

Try IdeAl Provision Store, 72 Yates 
Street, ivr ou aw bernes and uream.

—Thv contract for the building of a 
Lew wharf at Port Hsu J pau has bcou 
awaixleil George Bishop.

------- o-----
—A false alarm called the lire depart: 

ment to the corner of' Menti*«s and 
Niagara streets on Saturday night.

warm weather, west of the Cascades, and > - F very visitor to the' city should
IlHIWililfN Élid'riUiyBft h “ ,r 1 1 ' 1 * " 1 *" * ~
district, lhunderstiwm*» have 
portions of Alberts, elsewhere the weather 
Is Am* throughout western Canada.

For :* hours end lug ’ p.m Tues.1av.:

; 7 ç 'vrx vwuuf • w tne city snouiu
In the Kootenay ; drink Kola Tonic Wilic. and le sure you 
ive occurred In get the genuine and original with the 

11 " trade mark of bunch of celery on label, 
others are imitations. •

,- ................... .. .... ----------- . T*’;* X»t»;n«l~UWry Sotie», will

Vkvtorla and, vicinity M.slcn.t,- to fresh n-gular meeting this evening at
! H o clock in the room of the society, par
liament building*. W. Croker Fox will 
i*fid a paper on “The Butterfly. “

—Mayor Hayward will recommend to 
the council at it* nex meeting thv in- 
tnsluction of the tax by-law for thv prê
tent year, fixing the rate of Jcvy ui*>n 
thv property assewsvd throughout the 
city.

-Pan-American exposition. “RtfflSTô, 
X. Y., May to November. Ask Chicago. 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway atoiut re
duced rate*. It. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent. Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, geo 
oral agent, Portland, Ore. •

westerly winds, generally flue and moder
ately warm tu-day and Tuesday.

Lower Matol* ml—Light to rii.i Wste
Winds, generally line and warm ltxlay and"
Tuesday. •

Report».
Victoria- Barometer. 30.12; temperature, 

■V2; minimum, 51; wind, 16 miles XV. ; wea
ther. clear.

New Westminster- Barometer, 80.14; tem
perature, ZA); ndnimum. 80; wind, fl mllwt 
K. : weather. fair.

Kamloops-Barometer, temperature,
M; minimum. 54; wind.' caliu? weather, 
fair.

Bark ervlUe-B» remette, 30.10; temper i- 
tnre. 40: minimum, .‘18; wihd. culm; wen-

Han WmIks Barometer. 20.91: tem
perature. 30; mlvlmnni, 4S; wind, 10 miles 
H. W. ; weather, « l<"'Udy.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Cyclist» Light Lamps To night

9-02 p m
at

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 

> TAKING ORDERS

For preserving berries. Our fruit la the 
beet and at the lowest price.

l/eeve your order with us and we will see 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROS.
Zfiil Doubla» Street.

io mmrm twelfth.
Oraagciaea Art Making Great Préparai!»*» 

Per the Approaching Festivities Elab
orate Programme has Beet 

ArraigtJ.

The Orangemen's celebration will be 
eld this year at Vancouver, and ar

rangements are living made for a pro
gramme un eclipsed on any similar occa
sion. 1 .odgen from neighlioring cities 
will be represented, while brass band* 
and fife and drum aggregation* will play 
enjiv.'umg strain* during the feetivitiea.

Arrangements have been made by the 
C. P. U. to make tonnectmu between 
isadner and New WeetminsVT by steam
er, and special transportatiou rates have 
l>een secured from Golden, Victoria and 
Kamloops. The provincial government 
ha* issued au order that all member* of 
the Is. O. L in the employ ,.f the govern
ment in the province shall be free on the 
12th.

The programme follow#:
Baseball match—Cumlierland v*. Bur- 

ranis—Trophy, value, $20.
l.'ivrowsc match—-Vancouver vs. Y. Mc 

C. A.—1 n termed i a t «u», 13 locket*.
lUU yard* ila*h, prbfeweiuiial- 1st, ca*h, 

fl» îlml, c«*h. ff.. v—
„ 44U y-ml* runqiug race, amateur l*t. 
by Nel ion 1 H ug I o.. military hair 
brushes, value, $ti; 2nd, by A. E. Isee*. 
but, value, $2..\D.

Burning high jump—l»t. by 1> Stewart 
A Co., fancy w.-t. value. $3: 2nd. by W. 
Goldstein, < uff buttons, value. $2.

Having contracted for a large 
quantity we can fill orders .... .. For Preserving

At Lowest Prices.

Also FRUIT JARS, In pints, quarts and hall gallons.

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

>sssss<
WE WANT

To 811 your prescription*, 
department Is compléta, on

Our dispensing 
our drags pore an*

HALL, St CO..
DIHPBNPINO CHEMISTS.

Cla ranee Block. Cor Tatra a ad Dottglra It a.

The Strike 
Situation

Brid.. Csrpeuter, Trom Porti.nd 
Return on finding Condition 

of Affain

Relations of the Riilway Com 
pnnjrJWith the Attorney- 

General's Department.

—Oak Bay Park to-night, full Band-in | 1UU yard* dash. girl* under 1U—tat. by 
i.ttendance. Animated repnahictiomi of Thomson Stationery Co., gt*»d*, value, 
thv late British Boer and Chine**» wars. I -j»d. by .1. D. McGregor, sh.* *,
and *<xirei* <if other interesting ami hum- ! x *iuV# « « ,• . . __ ’ . .
___ ..., . . .. ... * . ,* . i • Half mile ladic* buycle race—1st, bj..r.„w «iibjH-u. hr thv Wararraph. Dont I j >|„0t*,.m,ry. fa. vain-. Sad. hy 

fail to see this. Befinfd and instructive.* | s. Mason, mirror, value. fJl.1V».
w ——*>------- | Throwing hammer, amateur—1st, by

—If you are going to the Pan-Ameri- W. J. Orr. value. $4: 2nd. by NX .
van, Buffalo, the fcdurational Aaaoria- 1 H. May tnaat m.at. valur. I.MSO

-- ' 1 -- - 1 — egg atul spoon race—1st, bj

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

Opposition steamer " Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per cony, 50c per year, in all book 
store* To \b. C. *

—Open until 9 o’clock every evening. 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
street n. •

—The Waragraph PeniglK at Oak Bay 
Park. Don't ml** the first fine irfght. 
Entertain ment at S.30. •

—On the evening of Thumlay. the 
11th, the Daughter* of St. George 

i!aUL,ikM. .vajaUk AMkial iiL t hie, A.
Vi. hall, coenmenving at S «'dock.

naMnawBasrawHBMMBwBnjppaaawaararaas*"**i''»raraRR8
—Great bargains in moootp^nte at 

Btewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

—At the meeting of the Cigarmakers' 
Vnion held on Friday evening it was de
cided to inflict a fine of $10 upon any 
of 1ta Iftetnlrt-rs who wen- known to pur- j 
chase any article manufactured by other 
than union labor.

------O Hinnisl
—The annual meeting of the B ('.' 

Board ut Trade will t* hvhl on Friday l 
afteynocm at 8 oVbsjk. when the election
of *meint'ier*' of- tfie"'#^f4A1tt?e^Tïr,7aÊe*]

tion Mating. Detroit. Mich., or the S> » , *** wud •**** 7
vi .■ J, , .lames Use, sImh-s. value. $v; 2nd, by J.Hvty of ClrrNtisn EndMy.Tr Slevtlmr, Hi.rnvr, ......... doth, voluv. *2.».
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paei- - B*iys* bicycle rare Minder If»—One 
(fc Railway. Call and get |iartieulars. mile -1st, by l**wi* A- Hills, good*, value. 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern- *-^oL by J. William*. IL C. lamp, 
ment street. ♦ • valiiv. #2.

Km yards dash, amateur 1st. by H.
** McPherson, pant* to order, value, $7:

—The annual excitrakm of the Reform 2nd, Patterson Hhot* Co., sboes, value, 
e<l Episorj.al church *411 lie held next ! $2.
Saturday afternoon to Hidnev. The ' Quarter-mile bicvcle rac*—1st. by XV. 
round trip fare will U- half the usual pantajto order, value, #7; 2nd. by

| roto nod » large sttend.DM M «ported. | ,n'n?; llr,|
Hporto wiU. a* usual, lie indulged in. an.l \Hlt value, f 10; 2nd. by McLennan Ac 
the Indie* have already taken up the ; MoFeely, goo.1*. value, fô.
’natter of refreshment*. ............................ L Une mile birytl* ru< •. handicap 1*1.

-----O----- b> Davidson Bros., •• k value. >|o
1 —XWtenlay aftemofjn a large number . 2nd, by McBa«^8c MeDonabl, pant* U>

f .......| dr spent an « n joy able time at «rdt-r. vaine. : srd./by XX Ralph, bi
Ke,ooeluil whvo the City bind rrod- j todpo.' Tree Blue,
er>-,l un eirvllent eoneert. The weather j K. pktnre. value. U:
was M|dendi«l. On Haturday evening the ! 2nd. by Dyell A XVilby, jierfumc, valm*.
Fifth Iteglim-iit gaw a eoneert at Oak » $2.5».
Bay in it* usual excellent style, .attract- j ^ yard* sack race—1st. by M. A. XX. 
ing a large nunibw of people from the * '°*» military brushes, value. $<>. 2nd, •> 
it | Buchanan * < o.. lamp, value. $.;.

• - Five mile bicycle rare, handicap—1st.
O - | by Ü. E. Trorey, medal, value. $1»:

^jLUçtU-JXucu.„i,mly ■ nv.t in aha .■gnO-.-tsT-Fif Hefot m, fmn j vesrr-rgtW»r,yTWr
'*jMfciitaato«L_fimhjM*.aau*awg4r.- 'Ug1***-’f YToTgct ( hnmpmnsïiip mc^rTe n 

hrlhtble. The other onlprit was one by Johnston A: Kerfjjot. gtsnls. vi

The eilcnt ..f the strike âà tli- V. P 

which ha* l*e*n minhuiaed- by the of
ficer* of thv ro*d, is becoming uù.ri* 
widely known, and the condition -ofaf- 
fair* 1* Iteing learned. These show the 
puai tion to be much more serrons and 
acute than has been supismed. Yester
day morning there arirtved from Health* 
u iiarty who gave tin* names of Antone 

j Gunderson. II. P. Rice, J. Henger. T. 
j Mclv-nxi -, MarscdiM b and Z*4gler. The 

story told by the iu« n to some «.ffleers of 
the trades and lalm; council was that 

j they bad in reply to an advertisement 
in the Portland Oregonian of, th-- 4th and 
ôth of July applied for work to an ein- 

] ploy ment agency. The advertisement 
read: “<'arpenter* wanted to leave the 

; rity; wages. $5 a day. J. H. Benson. 
Room IB. Vincennes. Sixth and XX'ashing- 
ton street*.*' Tb«*y had ugwin making ap 
plication tried to get a written eontraef. 
This they couhl not get. but they were 

' given a verbal agreement that they were 
» So work on the i'. P, H. They were as- 

*nn<! that there, was no strike on the 
Qr P. Ik;wthe «bitter hint tttf Im*mi 
settle»!. The C. P. R. wna to lie respon
sible for their pay. which would he $T» a 
day. They came with Benson, who |taid 
their way to Healths At that city they 
were placed in rhiuge of another man. 
whose name they could not ascertain.

. and who brought them on to' Victoria.
They came into this city yesterday 

i morning, and their baggage was put in 
readim-i to go out on the Charnier last 
night fur X'awouyer,

Tfi The aftvni«*>b some of the uniiin 
labor men of the city found them, ahd 
repr sentetl ?.. them the condition "f af , 
fairs. The imisirted laborer* *tate<l to 
them that uh«b r the rimditioue existing 
on the I*. R. they.would not go up 
tv work no matter wlutt inducements 
wen* held out. The man in charge of 
the laborer*, who had provided dinner* 

WfiTTSTTPirTir

Discount 
On Pants

WESTSIDE’S
Grand Annual ■

SUMMER 
—SALE

Is Now

IN FULL SWING.

For one week we will roll 

•ay of ear men's, youth*' < r 

vr'lwye* pant**at one-thinl 

lea* than regal nr price.

is big saving, -and

big atock 

choose from. Buy now,

to

37 Johnson 6t.

see

Great Bargains \n 
B very J)epartment

3L

Store open at 9 a. m. during Sale

THE HUTCHESON CO., ID., VICTORIA, B.C.

fit snppi'r
i Rownenrity

the powers granted it by the General 
Railway Act for The protection uf Its 
own property, "hie result is that n 
email army '«prrhil railway . |*diee i* 
now patrolling the line, which is not di
rectly responsible to ttie department but 
to the railway <1 onpanv. ami if alien* are 
« mployed it is in the capacity mentioned.

A 1JK.UITV NONCENAltlAN.

Sir Henry Kip|*d Odebrau** His Ninety- 
S<*ctmd llirtb«luy.

The Naval and Military lt*c»r«l of the 
2»th nit. has the following reganling the 
blrthilay of Sir Henry KepiieL The vet 
eran olll<*er is the father -of Vapt. Kep- 
1**1, now «ai this itntmu:

“Admiral of the Fleet the Hon. Sir 
fit 'lining

The B. (’. Furniture Co.
FURNITURE Our assortment of Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining Suites and Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. We can meet 
all House Furnishing Requirements in the most satisiac 
tory Manner. Call and inspect our stock.

j. sehl, mm

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

FOX’S78 GOVERNMENT

We Doff 
Our Hat

*.MSto
lay. on the

4^

Foy. a Oiineae laundry man. who was 
« liarg« d with an infraction of th<« w#*h- 
houa* by-law in spoil?ing wnt«»r out" of 
hi* month whilo ironing. 11c pleatbil 
guilty and" paid $5.

—A nviib*nt of Tolmle a v en ne. who 
ha* been missing <-hick«*n* for some time, 
ro^wtptftl to the prorinrinl potirp trer sns- 
pleifMi of a (tiin.-unnn being the» mlprit. 
l*lMm an examination of Uu« Chinaman"*

Alkr’.,ci!Maa<h',iB.. ui-ttim&M. I'miasUI
1 Hh« «-r v«»x. ume lost chlck«*ifs Wt-re be 
eateil. The LTiituuiian will tome up for 
heariug to-morrow morning.

. ! —G. II Inland, the proprietor. E. Is.
j Ireland, the musical director an«l b**- 

turvr, and M. J. Noel, electriciah, of the 
Warn graph Company, arrived in the city 
last night for thv |mrp««<e of holding nn 
«•iitvitniimuirt this evening at Oak Bay

, , , ... pork, As mentioned in a recent laaue,Tlwn Insiss't « nr »twk of Pnigs, f’hend- ; ,
val* uml I’oll. i Artlvhe. XV.- carry tl** ,hw " anigrnph nWving pu-ture* will bv 
Ih-si Unit mum y -can buy,-and our |*r! :■«•# , present «m! ti>night and the cv«*ning* of 
«rv 11 ml to tM-.it Try Sir h.., .1 .«r . Tur.«le.v. W«llWNley mi.l Iboradar.
«tomiicli ami Liver ITUs, a positive «-'ir<* »n............. J
for constipation.

____________ aloe, $5
l2iid,1 by Htanley- White, good*. Value, 

$2.0». ^ 
Tug-of-war yet to lie arrangetl.

THE XX’A BAG R A I'll.

Oak Bay Park To-Night.

plae*. All nomination* must Is* in 
hands of the seer«<nry by t) o'clock thl*

• You Can’t Do Better

F. XV. FAXVCLTT A CO.. 
Chemists. 4t) Goveriimcut Ht

-----O- —
—On Saturday evening last the Sir 

William Wallu«*e Sotietj- 1h*I«1 a uns-tiug 
when XX*. <*. Kerr, flu* newly elected 
chief, oet-upnsl the chair. An excxdleiit 
impromptu programme was rendered, all 
m«Mui**rit of the s«»ciety «bang something 
in the way of entcrtcining. Mr. .Xlex- 
nnder sang '‘S<*<As XX'h t Hae": Mr. II*kn- 
denton recited ‘"ibilwjt Burn*** ami “Soli
loquy on^HleepJ’ from King itenry IX*. 
Numerous other udditawe*. rtsitadoos. 
etr.. were given, and a very enjoy aide 

1 evtuiing ira» spent. aft«*r wWch the meet
ing «.4o*ed with “Auld I.nng Syne.”

These enteytalnnieet# have always Ihsti 
*l| msdveil.

-Th<« following is an extract from a 
regimental onler Jm»t jasuetl: "The fol
low ni; men luiviug I.ven gtwittod their 
■ 11,. i Ui-V ;trv -f ni. k off the atlVOgth of
tin* r«‘gilimit: No. B»l. Gr. K. ivcuhy, 
Jnu»' 17th. 1901; No. KÎ2. Gr. A. M. 
Htraehan, June 14rh. 1901: No. VSt. Gr. 
T. Iveahy, June 17th, 1901. The «Irlll 
of the «liffen-iif vont panics on Monday. 
Tii«'«lay and XX*«xhie*day ertnir.g* will 
lie «lisronfintied until further order. Re- 
cm As will pa rnd<» f«*if inapt*‘tion every 
Monday «•veiling at N o’clock, lieginning 
ou July 15th. under the regimental svr- 
geent-major, until they arc pass»«l out 
*»f the nsTuit «lass.*’

WE DO NOT KNOW WHETHER

H. R. H. Duke of York 
White Swan Soap. ;USE*

Or not, Jbut we do know that it is the best Soap on the 
market for all household purposes. Does not injure the

The opening of the Warggraph eti- 
tertaiinnetit to-night at Oak Bay l*ark, 
promi*es to lie a huge succès*. The City 
Baud will m noter at «orner Yatea and 
flurermPHTTf mtrtvt* twright *r f 9». and 
will prove*M to the Dark, 
ninâtc «Wft the out.

SW’dllif TSttTinTvanfa^' «f t1 
first fine evening, as the weather muy 
become unfavoruble at any tim«-.

Adinisaioa» iuclmling grand stand, will 
lie 13c. and 25c. Chlldn-n 10r. *

« raharrasseil anti Inlnir friends In the city 
aaaist»‘«l the in. The unl«ins also gave 
them as*istiiv«-e in getting buek to Hcat- 

i tie, the party leaving last night on the 
rvtnru trip.

The pr.rty inforitied some of the local 
union nun that other parties wen* pre
paring to follow them fnmi Vortlaud 

I .under the ladocetoenta held out for 
bridre carpenter*. “

Vnion lal*>r men state that they know 
of ah agent in X lctoria who ia attempt 
iUg- Lo MUgagg VKU ui. tô a day* ui even 

luruiahlng hi«h4*r- tn ",,rk 0,1 thv *’• !'• R-
Ucpreaentatiws of the ntrik^r*

«•ran is still hearty itinl vigorous. Hir j 
Harry j«lined the navy in 1S22. ami ha«l 
c«*ni ma mit >f the lN«lo in the Chim-se war , 
**f sixty years ag*». He has K*ft hi* uam • 
on the map of the Far East, atul «mly a 
•short time ago had the .courage to go 
for another trip to that part of the worhl 
to look over the w-enes of his early 
triumphs. K«-i>|*d Bay and »>th«T places, 
whoa** value the mlmiral «lis«iiven-d In 
his early voyage* have now grown into 7

• Tft ’ «ie waffle 'mm- wr rorr
summer weather. No other *t«H k 
<if summer hats so « «miplete as 
our*. Always mon* to choose’ 
from. Alwaj-s better value* to 
he had here. We’ve a splendid 
line of «rash hate in the new 
Fedora sha|M*, at

BICYCLES
stock is offered at

Reduced Prices for 
75c. each Cash Only

are

PICKING -THE NOHK is a common svmp- 
tvitt of worms. Mother» who susper t 'their 
cUUA la Uoubksl with motnis should ad , 
.nlnlslrr In*. Low's W.irtu Syru|«. It Is . 
plea sot. safe and fUeftapI, I

Then th«ri»'* a line of round 
crown crash hut* in eix differont i 
styie*. worth $1.0» each, that
were offering for- — - - ^

Jjome second hand 
wheels Very Cheap.

The fumwal of the late Mrs. Mary 
Gilti* t«**k idi^oe this morning from the 
icsideoce .of Mrs. DvVi re-.ux No. «•! 
ib*nry slnvl. at HJtO a.m.. and from.the 
Koinaii CNUh««lic chim h at V o'chs k. 
S«*rvi«*«'s were c«*ndn<t«V by Rev. Father 
Althoff at the t hui i it ami grave. The * 
follow hi g acted as pallla-arers: M. Mr- 
Tivnuin. Thos. Draay. 8. A. Itairtly. J. 
Enos, M. Dow«hiil and 1’. M« Donald.

—Alexis Marti* wa* tin» victim of a 
runaway «vident on Knndat. The horse 
which he wa* driving *«N,k friglit in 
frolit of Mr. Higgins** house, on Fort 
stris-f. ami shying to «un» side thriw Mr.
Martin anil hidy frieml «ait of the ________ ______________ _________ __
v. hii l.., Brth wen. .lightly hurt hy the : an. '^nh4, f„t" ft, gating ôf «î« eil

Van* ««uver an«l that every thing possible 
to done t«i prevent any man living taken 
in without learning the men'* aide of the 
story. They claim that so eificiently is 
the work of the orgai'fxation «-arried ont 
that «-Ve» Galicians. l*oukol«ours <>r Ja|«* 
v»im««l lie got to take their place. At : 
Calgary an army of Galician* are said 
to be lying who refuse to work umler 
the ein umstum v*.

In some of the newspaper* of the prov
ince, attack* have l «en made on the 
government for employing alienees voice 
etitevra along the main line of the V. P. 
It. «luring th«* strike. This charge s.«‘«an* 
to b • Iwsetl on a nitoapprehennibn'of th« 
faev.

When the *trik«- w*s first dts luml an 
application. It ia umlerwtuod. wa* made 
to the department of the attorney-gea- 
eral. under which the provincial police

—White Muslin*, in a vari«‘tjToTTâney f 
<'c*ign*. dainty mat «rials for summer 
hanging*, at XX*«41er Bros. • j

SO cents

ooooooocoooo

aci nleu:. Tho buggy wa* broken lwfore 
the horse wa* finally capluretl t»tt Vad- 
boro Bay road.

—A<*eonl:ng to the H«-atth* Post-Fatel- 
Mgencer tlio de*<-ription of a 1**1 y recent
ly found in Lake tTnlon. Sent tie, I«-a<l* 
to tin* belief that it is that of August 
Kell, who was report«»«I missing fnun X’lc- 
toria last week.

GOOD HEALTH IH IMPORSURLE with
out regular action of the lx.nehi. Ijixa- 
i.lver I’ll!* regainte the howeN. enre ron- 
Mlpstlon. «Irars’iwla. M Hou* ne** and sick

BARGAINS ...........
* Sd . "7. : 1 t.iSSS t wr*» n««n*
cri lot* near f/rasmery ........................• 800 : Iin>upuM whs tAcre lot* near Craewery

Acte lot*. Wo<sll*nd I’nrk..................... 800
Lot* on Oak Bay Avoue......fISO to 400
6 roomed house. North Park street... 1JM

SW1NERT0N * ODDY.
MW GOVERNMENT STREET.

renstiblva a Ion:: the railway to ,»rot«»et 
the pm|**rty of the V. P. R. a ml to dia- 

I cmiragi- any ov-.»rt act* whk-h might be 
coiiteniplatiul by ra*h strikers. Actiigi 

' was aceamlingb' taken and m«'a sworn in 
' for this «hity. usually men lx* Ion gin g t«> 

the ncighlNirhiMHl in which the special of
ficer wa* to act.

Complaint wa* mode of this by the 
strikers, it being alleged that th«* sf*»cial 
polhv. ia a «blit ion to acting in the ca
pacity of guardian* o^ i»ro|**rt.v. w«-r“ 
flagging train* ami performing other dit- 
tle* whtoh were formeriy carried out by 
the men now on Striki*. Reprewutatlon*
• ontimit*l to the department it being *), 
leged in some «n»art«T* that tb«- pnwncc 
of police wa* unncwwnry, a* the then 

tm owrinws riirir
presence was provocative.

Thv government finally withdrew its 
special ««Ulcer*, for whom, by the way. 
the railway company paid, and the rail- 
way corporation then took step» nnder «

It would be hanl to fln«l a 
« nstouter that we eonfcl not 
|tl«*ir In Hootory. XV«• hav 
many kliola. An. ample 
range of black, every pair 
hv:irimt the efcagap of the
w«*rl«l's best dye»—* | ns»f
of fast c«fior*

15c, 25c, 35c
Extra sjieclal U<tc til fluid, 
MV ‘These nuiy be ha«l 
cltbcg In plain black or 
with faut*^ eml-roblertsl ef 
fiH-tw. Mail y 11 nee lu f mey 
Hosiery wlih nnlstlc t««u>-hcs 
of- csihir blending that Is 
unite new.

Hatter, rurnlaher and Taller

And a line of hoys' flat rim. flat 
top Uiater straws, 25 cent one*, 
for

15 cents
8k> many other good tilings eow 
that you're keeping ii* busy with 
shirt*, .mderwear. »x*>l clothe* 
for uien and toys

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA’S CnBAPBST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
35 Johnson St.

FLY FISHING

ffl.W.Waitt&Co
44 Government Street.

Maple SuSar 
and Syrup

Lakeside Hotel, :

I Having received a consignment of Use 
above gi**l*, which we guarantee as per- 

| fectly pure, we ore prepared to sell seme 
! at a l««w figure.

WATSON & HALL,
: 448 to YATES *T.

Cowichan Lake. FRUIT JARS
This well know* reeort will open for the . 

oeaaon on April 1st. i
tttage lea ice Duncans Monday, Wednea- , 

day and Friday.
Bperial return ticket* Issued by the 

N. Railway, food for 15 «lava $6.00
PRICE BRO» . Pr ‘4 Watson & McGregor’s

p4 i

NOLTE
Telephone 746. » Johnson Street.

--TORT ST."-

Carpels Cleaned
colors. Fctb* ncmtlu end cpkoW 
log. Awning, mod. end hang.

SANITARY rUTBIt WOKS, 
rsw #8. Cor. Fort tad Btsscksrd I
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A Short 
Sockeye Run

Dark Cloudy Weather Account
able For Poor Fishing Season 

on Northern Waters.

Smallpox on the Decrease—Lum
ber Loadings During June 

- Queen Returns.

Smallpox i* on the gevrva.se among the 
ludîÉm* of Northern British Columbia, 
evrordmg to news brought by the 
«teuuMv Tew, which arrived ou .Satur- 
<l*y. The total «timber of «-aaw aud

iug interests in judgment* or verdlctmor 
rontlngvuvy fees of,any 'kind, as against 
the acklowh-dgeri principle of BBtlsh

but 1», which is considerably less than 
half the number previously reported. 
There is now no interruption in the 
salmon cannery opérations because of 
the smallpox, ami the lose suffered by 
any from quarantine was not consider
able. Fish have not been running good; 
is fact, according to one steamboat man, 
the pack of sockeyes will Is* very small 
this jwr as ctHnpared with other sea- i 
sons. The average pack, says this ; 
authority, is already arveral thousand j 
short of that usually put up by this time, j 
The reason of this is ascribed to the 
ixdd. backward season and to the almost 
t.ftal altM-nce of sun along the river. The 
It. A. C. ami North Pacific have led all 
other canneries so far, and when the Tees 
failed had 1,900 ca**e ready for ship- I 
ment. But thw<* two canneries we-v 
«•omdderaldy ahead of all the others, j 
Home few spring salmon were living 
caught and cannera are yet looking for
ward to making amends for the bad sea
son. TTie Tees reports that the Hazel- 
ton was t» leave for up the Sk.suia on 
Saturday. One of the steamer’s crew 
Wm. Craig, the steward of the ship, fell 
into ,».»«.of si young mountain ghat 
when on the Skeen a. Tie thought It 
fmm^an Indian, and has taken it to 
Victoria with a view to disposing of it 
to Horn»» museum. The little a aima I, 
which is of a pure white color, ami but 
three months old. ltelong* to a rare 
a pedes, anffbnh of ft* kîftd. the pfewapd 
states, is seldom caught. It belongs to 
the same family as the one caught by a 
Vancouver party, and valued at $2.000. 
The species frequent* only the loftiest 
of moimtains. lie describes ft as differ
ent to any exhibited at present in the 
provincial museum.

The passengers by the Tees for Vic
toria were: ÎÎ. Walking and J. L. Dana 
from Port Simpson: .1. Nicholson. Orih- 
hle island; J. McLellan and Peter S|>ence. 
Skeenn river; George Robinson and J.
C. Mess. Rivers Inlet.

Steamer Bmeowitx has also arrived 
from the North, bnt brought no passen-

mlle river last month. Gold is said to 
have liven found running #2 to jf:t te the 
pan. aud Isit n»vk is-, sa id to have Ih*cii : 
found at a distance of twelve feet. j

MARINE NOTH*.
Steam r Vroati.i* la lata hi reaching j 

port from Run Francisco to-day, not hav- ; 
ing arrived up till noon. Hit slow pass- ; 
age hi prohtkq «lu,. i<« strung bend winds
eiicoimtensl uti the voyage north.

Steamer l^ueen ttty did not get away 
for the «■oast last evening, having Latin ; 
held over for a day in port to aoeomroo- « 
date a mimlwr of sealers who art» leaving 

zrmmtg rrthrT - 
freight 1 .."410 Itrlcfc and five* tons of hay 
for Hayes latmling. Her passengers will 
lie: A. H. Hayes, Mr. «Marshall, T. Jack- 

. s«.»n and wife. Mias Woodward. Misa E. 
George, .!. II. Davit», B. H. Mcl-aughlin 
and wife, J. 11. Fknuming and 0. F.

! Cupl Colter, of tiie tug Pilot, with 
barges in tow for Ht. Michael, writes 
under date of June 18th from Uyak Bay.

; Kadiak Island, reporting the arrivals of 
the tug at that |*dnt 

j R. M. 8. Empress of India Mailed front 
Yokohama for Victoria Friday after- , 
noon, July 5th.

IÇEMULD
f, i m ' V ajj„|!||i|i|iiisnn

CASTOI
AX'cgc table Preparation for A* - 

simulating ikeTood and Régula 
11^ Ue Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Chetrj'ul-

Opnmî.Morphine 
Not Narc c

nor Mineral
Narcotic.

KmUkSJti-

Aperfect Remedy for Con, 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrt 
Worms^onvulstons.Feverish
ness and LoSs OF SLEEK

WAT.T.A WAI.l.A CHOWDEI).
Steamer Walla Walla will lie crowded 

to her capacity with ptiRsenger* when 
Mtkifx for San IVmvmm this vwuiaig. 
Bren bertfi aboard was engaged at in 
twrly hour this morning, so that'those 
who have left the buying of their ticket* 
until the last will have to put up with 

^niproviNcd siveomg acMHimmotiation. The 
l>aasen^»Ta locally Imoked are: P. M. 
Hlockebeye. Miss L. I'biber, Miss Ma ra
don, (*.. 1 tixon. H. Dix.m. Chas. M«mt- 
ainger, Miss Itiowu, Mr. Patterson and • 
wife. M ag P. W. Ficanroing. Mis* JA j 
Tlngley,^.\. L. IFBuTIïvjirn Tapir J7 R.

A beautiful production is the new Iks* 
on that contributor to tin* gnyety of ua- ! 
turns, Nell ilwyn, calU»d prettily “Mia- j 
tress Nell" (1.) This edition is in sage 
greva aud guhL, with a satin-proof en
graving of the lady as fruntispits-e, aud 
Is a <h»l:ght to the eye. The play of this 
liante by Georgo llaxeltoii was otre of 
Lsmdou’a auceesee* last 'sHiasou, and the 
author has, reversing lb*» ustuil pnK-eaa. 1 
now made a novel out of hi* play. 1 
should call it wttll a play, although it is 
not m die login» fokm. It is all action. 
The aye ^1whym to;evni<«iws»v-^-Thtgii:^
exits and tlwir entrâmes are drama tv. 
ami the mu hi. and lihiced only, plot : 
tlominates. Then ««re a score of lively i 
soeto-s. lu fact that play is lightly 
nailed "A Merry Talc of a. Murry lime." j. 
Mistress Nell, roguish, yielding, gay. • 
l*»rfect actress, is a good foil to the 
beautiful amf haughty Duchess sf Port' 
mouth. Charles, King, is imrt rayed us 
I ho anuimus and light-head*-d monarch. - 
loving Nell, hut quite ready for the j 
French woman's ts-g lilemeut* and f*«r , 
( ostheuMin's sighs of love. The lutri-' 
going Buckingham. M i auger llart, old 
String», ptior Moll, the orange girl, ami . 
others make up the dramatis personae. J 

• But the sidrit of all is Nell, bo tv selling 
oranges at awtmn behind the s.vner nt *

^ her own theatre; lvow wooing the Kim: 
V» stay by lier pilvouy, . now tlouting J 
Pï>ft*m«iuth with hnpudent wrt. nmr grv- : 
mg charity to old String*, now showing f 
1. r consummate skill as tu uctress. u«»w 
going to the Duchess’ ball disguisvsj as a : 
gay gallant from Irelaml. n»»w tlefvmHug j 
herw lf lustily from i harg »s in the- King's j 
presence. There ar,» r«-om yet for a 
dozen more plays and nov«»l* ou lin» d«* 
ingw and sayings of Mis* Eleanor Gwyn. 
lleii naughty laiiyli echoes down the

Toc Suivie Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COFTOf WttAFFCr.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

♦v

BOTTLE OF

IGASTORIA
OHWri. U pet i, il «Hh WttUe «1 j. U

11. M w!d U balk. Boat elkw ujoa, to hD
I jo, aajthiif .1* n Ik. jb, or jrràta tkst I, 
I b "jut u (Ml" *U "will o»l»tr ororj far 
| poM." wL. tkti joa nt O-i S-Î O-H-A.

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Ed.- - - - - - *

‘ The Wixard's Knot" (2). by the author 
i of "Arden Mnsslicr." is rather a tedious 

tab» even *f a remarkable on limn 
; several poi.its of view. The title Indi- I 
j cates that the w ird stiam dominates, 
j yet strange were the liett r woid. The j 

••ne à* in In-laml, “on the edge of the , 
_aile«l from British Columbia during the •} Atlantic, * and is iovpevgnateil w ith the : 
|a»st month: From Cliemainul, American °'-ur wh-,"h Dr. Bai ry knows so
bark Sonoma f«»r MelUmtm» with T41.tmo Wvl1 how t«. næ. I’h.» young Sir Philip, 
ffKd aud Chilein bark Hawan for Taku Wlth U ' " r> w "k ll ‘ - l,"< J" '
with 14C047 feet, aud from Hasting, prtsunvptire and couaitr, Edmund, his

Wynne. J. E. Piekahl aud wife. TI. W. 
( '*»!«• brook. Mrs. Rowlands and wife'and 
A. A. Smith and wife.

THE Id MBER FI.FAiT.
Ths following His-t «if hmilwr *hij*s

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very nest

LINE AND HALF-
..u* ■el llsky An

in

atill loading at tin» various mills are the 
Thalosna at Haletiegs for Uviteil King
dom; Thorassan at 1 Listings for Eur«»i*-: 
Sntilnui at M<KKly vHle for S*>uth 
Anitu iea: Cavour at MoodyTiile for 
Callao: Highland* at Ch«»tnainit» foi- 
f 4t|*etown; Sixtus at Chemainus for 
Hamburg, and Luzon at Pender I sand 
for Santa Rtwalia.

QDEKN FROM ALASKA.
. Among Saturday s arrivabi . ftom the

the excursion sti-iinier fjuçen, 
which broughl
highest water that h«* rag^l >inee the 
nnyiif-raMe flood of *08 is n*»w sweeping 
I'*’!*! Hie <ity, Ho*»liug the lower h-rels 
•nil menacing a vast amount of progerly. 
R<-tw<«,»n Jinn. l*2ud. norm, and the sanio 
hour of June 20th,^the volunu- of watei 
ros- 12 mche*, making a total rise ir 
seventeen days of U feet 11 inches; and 
in, tb,. ^phrmt of river ttten Thé end ia 
not yet.

All the public r.Kid in fn»nt of the po- 
Iwv barrm k* is now under water, mak
ing the passage no ditfi. uit that fr«dght- 
rog team* now n»n<h the Klondike by 
way of Third avenue. The lowlands south 
of the barracks near th« edge of I he 
river are also flooded fsom the luu-kings 
*tn of the Klondike and the current of 
«be latter b**ing flombM along the right 
limit bank by the more powerful volume, 
of the Yukon.

Tie. recently organized Klondike 
Miners’ Union la eatifr to Ik» rapidly 
«preading.

Tine r.-sol.itiori* n-lopf^ by all lodges 
of the union dei In r- in favor of « Hen 
law: that the lieu la* the first on gold 
pr.«ln<-Ml by the Helm: Hint lh.. latton r. 
w MitUM .let h 11 v. on. f>t th—ir" nnnthf-r 
I*""" "I "t lh. WML-hitut of nil . Imid-ui» 
"ft"r *'««" *"• 'wo «k*. i„ irrwir., 
■»! that lh. . utrvh I.»<«litl.nl to hnvo 
* "fT'""*»tly.i inn».iit si tin. onset 
fnent of rho law la w..

<->ther r.-solution* were adopted, in ef- 
#e«t as follows: Faroring a mint and an 
n*sny office for Dawson; proie* ting 
■ gainst the cbanp- of $10 fi%- for a 
leiwr’n KfiiiM; <feoperafion of mer- 
«-hauts, mine own«*rs and c.itix«»ns in gt*n- 
e^l for n united efforts for roads on all 
the working placet: cm*a and i«. an*
c^ojs-v,»,.,,, „r fb„ Yukon <<mnci| and 
Dnnrinhm goxerm»'- it for red net km of 

..m, IulRBkAirfT ricamarx; 
tontfile Tokou manrtt ami ThcDommfcii

ightflri people to meet ill the pages j 
of a romance. But it is chiefly as a | 
study of Io<-al condit:«»ns. and n* a de
scription of am ient a ml pH-turesque Irish j 
customs that the volume will derive in
terest. Th«* cffoi-ta of the lov«»r* to re
vive the old gauHW and manners among ! 
tin* people are well'worth midii.g about. | 
The accumulating elk>i ror» of the story 
forbid even a gleam of i heer.—Slut- the ■ 
nüuguitice-nt dash of style, the breathless 
interest with wlikdi tiie aufloir invests 
l-he d«lings-of his character*, the hfrad- i 
lung lxmtracts and the Mereilithian habit | 

.Pf*t tlic st»»ry w ith
an air of weird 1 whs
piquancy whiidi. it might Ik» well worth 
while for more trivial writer* to imitate. 
The manner of character sketching is! 
es|H»emlly fine.

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
-accomplished bv the use of First 
Class Illustrations

m

*
*
m
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THAT THE

[FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-----OF-----

NAVIGATION CO., LD.
------------- ^ClfK AND ARCnC RAILWAY AND NAVMAT10N CO.

Direct Service to Skagway ,eT,sn C0LUMBU w*01* Railway co. British ylkon railway to
BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.

Th. Aille. Klondike and Yukon Hold Field, no be renchn) eln

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season and quicker than any other way.

iioiL.SE. belweeo 8KaGÜAÏ AND WHIT* 

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.

DANUBE ............................... July 8, 11 p.m.
UA TlNtl (via Charmer)..July 6. H a m.
lSLANDEti ........................... July 11. 8 a.m.
HA TlNO (via Çharnér)..T.JnJy 16, la.ro.
ISLANDER ........................... July 21. 8 a.m.

And every live <Liya fu4lowing. 
Connecting with White Pass & Yukon Rall- 

J way for Dawson and Atltn.
To 1 :in«»onv.er dally at 1 a. m.
To Ah rt liar. Rivers Inlet, Naum. Skeen a 

River point*. Nau* and tntenn«*llatv 
point*, every Thurwlay at 11 p. in.

To Lulu Island...Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7 o'clock 
a. T».

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
wav landings on Fraser river, Monday*. 
" fliiesdjiyi* and Saturday* at 8 o clock. ; 

Fn»m Vitoria fi>r Ajhernl; I’t. Kfflngtnun.
7th. iSli every month, at 11 n. m. * I 

From Victoria for Allt-rul, l't. Effingham, i 
Uclulet. Ahoeaet, (Tayouimt and Ca|*» 
Sf'ott. »th every un nth at 11 00 tfClock

For .itt particulars as to rates, time, etc..
apply to
B. H. Denersl Agent, eor. Port

and Government St* , \ let win 
J. W. Troup, E. J. COYLE. #

Manager. A ant. tien. Paie Agt..
Vletcrla. Vancouver.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sen Francisco.

LI6AVK VICTORIA, 8 P.M 
Steamships City of Puebla,
Walla Walla ami Umatilla, 
carrying II. 11. M. malls.

July 3, 8. 13, 18, 23, 28, Aug. 2, 7. fît. 17, 
22, 27, Kept 1. Steamer leaves every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LRAYB SEATTLE 0 P.M.

<’lty of TotKtka, July &. 11*. Aug. 3. 18. 
Ouevn, July 9. 24. Aug. 8. “3.
< «Stage City, July 12. 22. Aug. 1, 13. 2V 
AI.KI. Julr 14. ». Ang. 1». 28.
Htenmcr leave* every Bfth «lav therearier. 
The *tesnM»r <Jti»«ef« will lçâvc Victoria 

f*w K«itttheastern Alaska at 6 *. m , July !«». 
2T*. Aug. 24 Steamer leaves every afth 
da r tlnreaftvr.

For further Information obtain Company's 
finder. The Company reserves the right to 
change steamers, silling dates and hours of 
sailing, without previous notice.
R. P. HÎTIIKT» St CO., Agents, 01 Wharf 

Kt., Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OF F HE, AIM Ptrwt Avs., «mbs,

M. TAUK'T. Oornml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. Asst, tieol. Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
OOODALL. PBftKINS A CO., Oob. Agte., 

Han Franelscn.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train

Lv. 8:30 a.m. 
Lv. 11:20 a.m. 
Lv. 12 13 p.m. 
Lv. 2;<*> p.m. 
Ar. 4:35 p.m.

Kkaguay .......................
.. i»g On bin ............... .
. .. lien nett .....................

n White Horse...............
V0k™,7,ft,.W'N'TEK MAU' AND KX|,R1:ss »-rTlv. l
* C. HAWKINS. J. H. C.RI'RR,

.... ...........1»
ria.

R
........... Ar. 4:00 p.m.
.AT. 2:0n p.m.
. ................... Ar. 1:25p.m.
....................... 'r ll 1
..................... Lv. I***» a.m.
ntalned to and from

■ rHASOIK LEE._____
Traffic Manager,

Seattle and Skaguxy.

Lightning Express 
To the North
■iali, etsemera leave as nnder fw 

Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
Sails June 23rd. July 3rd. 13th and 23rd, 

and every ten days thereafter. j

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
Kails June 2Htb. July !*th. 19th and 20th. 

and every ten day* thereafter.
(And alternately every live days thereafter.)

Rates same aa on other steamers. - 
Accommodation and culshs# unsarpasaed. 
Fall particulars at

bODWELL â CO.'S,
•* Government Street.

^ —R Victoria. S O.

_

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

east, west and south to Itosslaud, Nelson 
and Intermediate points; connecting at Spo- 
khne with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R.-* N. Co.

Connect* at Rossisnd with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek (Milnt*.

l uuim u at Meyers Falls with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service us trains between Spots Us 
ami Xorthport.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1001.
LceVe. Dsy Train. Arrive.

a.m................ 8|*ikaue .............7 :t5 p.m.
12:5U p.m............... Uossland.............4:10 p m
0:15 a. tu............ Nelson...............7:15 p.m.

Il A. JAOKSOK, 
General Passenger Agent.

NUBIE Mill SERVICE TO POUT 
lowraju SHÏÏIL

MAIL STEAMER 
NORTH PACIFIC 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
....................... fiOfia.m.
------- -----------3:U0 pan.

................... 7J0p*.
STR. UTOPIA

Commencing April 0th. 1801.DAILY EXdkrt THURSDAY.
Laaven Brattle ............................. 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Victoria .................................. 8:0 a m
Lravra Victoria.................................................. 12 noon

BERTHS, 25c. FARE. 25c.
Round trip tickets good for return on 

either bust, available tar 30 days. 80c.
DO DWELL A CO. Agents,

04 Government 8t.. Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 880.

Leave Beattie 
Arrive Victoria 
Leave Victoria

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Commencing 
Jonc 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

fastest and befit «•«.nippedThis Is titolPI.__  ___I ...
train rnswing the omtinent. If v’iu^nnâ 
geiug hast there are suuie farts r«»gardliig 

.*•***» “n«l tb«* woieiy along th*» 
PAt'IFIO BY. wnlch youi ANA DIAS 

should know.
The tlnie is arranged to pass the gr«-ftte*t 

•went, hnum»* «f the lln«* during «Livlight.
PiinipHleis furnlsh«'«l fr«»e 011 application 

t«» any C. P. R. Agent or to
E. J. COYLE. B. W. GREFR.

Aset, tieu. Pass. Agent. Agent,
Vfmmmver. ------- ---------V1«~torH.

E. & N. RAILWAY

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
FŸ. Montres!.

<*«»rinthlnn Allan Une .........................Jttiv 80
runlslau Allan Lliu- .............. . Julr 27
Lake Mcgunflv— Braver Line .... Julr ll*
Lake Superior—Braver Uue .. ........ July 2T>
v. Fr. Portland.
Xancx.uveF—DoeitobK» JAire...............Ang. 3

FT. Boston.
« ••mnirm«-earth Dominion Line . .July 31
r.ixonbi 4 imnrd Line ......................... Julv 2»
l ItiNila—Cunard Line ................. ...Aug. .3

Fr. New York.

MET

Yktw Strertl., 

YICTWhA. •- C.

CHEAP RATES
—TO—

mrwùmm uasm meeting. #*7 ae
Ban Framiaco and R»»turn .... a*l.‘K>

TIME TABLE NO. 41.

NORTHBOUND.

“A (% instructive Process for Ian ruing 
Genua l«y I>r. Adolphe Drry-

I *priiig, is « work which may well omi- 
Hinivi att<»nti«>n. The uuthor poi«nt* out 
in the prefiire that the rwi hanism of the 
Language nnd the facility of spwh limy 
1*<> ottaÉieit by: 1. Presentation to tik*

Our Work Guaranteed.

fi) 
fit

Prices Moderate, fi)
at

town. 'Hie sermon* embrace a variety j
of topics. They range from bringing' up j

pupil of the nonnal pham* of the language par*'«ta to travailing without a purse, 
first. 2. Selection of ckcnicntgry materi- i They diseuse u "t»o*l you can’t *e»." 
al with special reference to what i* ; “What i* a- womaiiY* "Ueal spring 
iMtially in Might and such o* em-ompn** j iM»etry,” “Tin* b’gg***t piee»» of pie." 
«loiiiewtii' need» and d<»*ire. 3. Develop- j t'andleatick* or rftmlhdiinm?** 1 “Attic 
ment of the first needs of sp-wh. 4. treasures,“'I’tiking a vacation” and i 
Making the point* of attack those offer- I other taking tophi*. AmoYig the more j 
^ig the least r-sistance. T». The vocafat» *eri«»u* title* to the- sermon* an» "A real : 
l iry must In* pn-Hentcd in gnidnl group- ‘•ffijg *«-r\ He," “Taking up the collec- j 
ings. m«> that the moling |. ~*on - never4 tîm," “Th«- h« art in tune" ami “Ifun | 
excee«l in their constituents tin* stork gering for frhyid*hip.” They are t wad- j
of w-onl* rntnaiiiceil Iwfore* n(ion.il 
tr«»h^Mi«-irt of the verb nnd declenkion*.
The Tit ter areni* to* I*» eapn-ially *e'nsihl<» 
ami to do away with the nwaninglraM 
commuting to memory of forme which 
have la tor to be adjusted in their new 
n»iati«mshi|i of sent »nce*. The irregu
lar verb* have hitherto been the great 
barrier in the study of German, but with 
such n system they ought to he no 
longer a prohllative one.

government l«e mcmoralixed to at once not on the dav of dn
Tiy*W" «rÿfmifr------J

lawyers atnl th«- PjçAcfiee 4(X I.i wjver* ujjk

' dl>- of coarse e newspaper writer fini 
pliititmles ha* t<# Ik» that -but they have | 
<eal v*arneysne«H ami «ihkI cdnwnou wn*e. ! 

• * •
“la FYllc «Ip dunoiM and I .'Album j 

du lleghnent” (5), by Rdmond À*«out. I* j 
now .publkhwl in the (Nmtew Oiowd*, 
whieh W. R. Jenkins, of New York, 1* 
bailing. The note*, etc., arc by Castajr- 
nler. Tim «-onxenient sixo ami <*heap- 
nes* pf the little volume* wîîT’inàlfe th«n 
papular. An interest big sketch of 
AlM>nt** life precede* the rending i»nt- 
ler.

MADGK RORKRTSON.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
■«mb St., Between Pânoon* 

«NO Johnson."

• . -• ---------- —»mm
P.M.

Victoria i .............. ♦ r.
Coldstream ........... ......... . 9 2S 4 53
Sha tvnlgau f.ake . ......10:15 5-42
Cohide Hill ...........1028 5:55

I-»» Duncans ......... ...........IOJM
P.M.

8:20
P.M.

N.- tin 1 mo ................. ......12:46 8 <*2
Arrlte Wellington «......... ..... 100 8:17

Victoria & Sidney

The foHowIng rate* will be in effect 
Kumiays only, until further advised:

COLDSTREAM
1W1 ww: 'Sn3?r-TT -'S-:

__DUNCANS
And return,. $1.00; children ubder 12, 50c.

SHAWNICAN LAKE
And return. GOOD FOR SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY, 75c.; children under 12, 40c.

The above rates are good to Intermediate

GKO. L. f.'OV’RTNBY.
Traffic Manager.

Continuons Quotations.
tick Berrien.

“by Sermon*" (4), by Howard' W.
Tilton, are just what one might expe<it 
fr«*m a layman. If the mnk'ng of ser
mon* h» n profession, then it i* at least
probable that the pr »f -esional will exc«d j 1. Oopp, f’-lark & Co, Toronto. C’lolh. 
the amateur, and hi this cam* he doe* $1.25.
*o tmmeaanrvbhiy. The -«“Muons ar** ; 2. 'The PirblbhetN* Syiulicnte, Toronto.
pohlisNiil weekly in a new»|»ffper, fire ! Cloth. $1.20.

ti»"» joasaalM aud- I piraiMWe ■ $.■ Waii -li;' JeeilftiMri-
are expected fo . rëürh >1$o«e who ju!

cvedure la not unknown even in our

>7» he sitting under 'to. 
riwr. ffwh f-ffe» f - &■

Cloth. 75e.
Wm. tt. Jenkins, 

York. Ph-iier, 25c.

Syndicate, To run'

rubrtaber, 1

____ te Wtffifi. Quit
H. BLASH FI ELD. Manager.

J. NltiBOLLBS,

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL n0.0WI.A0.

Yew Ywt SlotlH. Hoed,. Orale ««Cette, H 
Narfla tr tar Delivery. Strictly Ceawbalee

Subscribe
For

Advertise 
lu J

THI

Hanllnl*—Allan-Htate Line .
Vrnbrin - «’nnant Use ........
Ln«*anla-< unnnl Une 
Majestic—^White Star Une 
Mrvanle Wt ttv Star Une .
M. UhjIs- Auo-rlcuu Uue 
Columbia Ham.-Amer. Une 
Knrm“**1j Arit-Uor Une . .

lilopla- -An«“hor Un*» tff 
tirnswer Kurfurat N. G. Idbyd Une Julr 25 
WIILvlui tier. Grosse- N. G. Lkivd j air 3D 

I‘a»s.-ngers ticketed through ti/all Euro
pean pointa and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations, rates and all Informa
tive apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
Oral. S.S. Agent,

Winnipeg.

July 24 
. July 20 
. .. July 27 

My 17 
July 24 

. .. .July 17 

... July9$ 
. July 20 
. .July 27

Vl.toria.

r»x.AîII:if.K'AN BXn.HiTinx. eee nn 
Buffalo. X. Ï.. and Return «DOO.UU

X * T '< > X A l. K III" OATKtXAt. ASSOCIA- 
Jjl.«,-S jfSflXU, [trtr.Jt. WO I AC 
Mich., and Return........  ............... wOl Z5a

81KTETV OK ('111118-11 AX ENDEAVOR, 
Lluiinnatf, O., and IV-turn........ $78 5Q

TICKETS ON SALE JULY 2and AND 3rd. 
.For further Infcrmatlou apidy to 
A. D. CHARL1<»N. A. U. l\ A..

Portland. Ore.
- C. fc. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria, B. C.

RAILWAY.

lE^REATNORTHfRN
n Stv—C Vlcsavln a. C.

Pawngmi nn laevn and arrive dally ha
atranwn Vtopti. lUwallv and Nnrth I'.rio^

CAXL1XR.
-KAMAHI IÎA 'MARi~"w7n' Imre Vlo 

lurta July t«h. for China, Jaiwn. and all 
Aulatlv ports.

0. WÜRTBLK. General Agent

gooooooooooooooooooooooo^o
Trains will run between 

Sidney as follows:
•ndVictoria

I -
DAILY i

Leave Victoria at._____ 7XX)a.m.. i.t» p.n
Leave Sidney at.................8:16 a.®., 8:1ft p.m.

- SATURDAY* «A___
I.esve Victoria at.............7 m> a m . 2:00 p.m.

.8:16 a.m., 8:1ft p.m.

Fast Nail I
Leave Sidney at.

*StMro*Yr
I«rave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at...

. .0:00 a.n 
..10.15 a n

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall* to their St. Paul Ohlra- 
go service, making eight traîna 
daily

Miner
All THE MININ6 NEWS.

Bright! Newsy! Wlde-a-Wake!

want to.tora <în. t"v 4e*
lelopuient of the Intel 
Wa you ran’r »ffori 
BOHSLAND MINER. 
»<Tlptb»u at once.
Dnllv by mall, ner month 
Wwkl), per year ............

of British Colnm 
to In» without the
Hctid In your *ub-

.. .$ .50 

... 2.08

mmw
Rossland Miner P. &.P. Co..

Rowland. B. 0.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way, on aud after May 20th, URL, will sali 
(weather permitting) as follows:

Mondays. Irave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m„ calling at Fulf< rd, Ganges, Mayne. 
Fernwiwd and Gabriola.

Tuesday*. —Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. m., calling at «labritKa. Kuper. <^ie- 
tiMlnua, Vesuvius, Maple Bey, Buigoyoe, 
tienne, Cowlchan and Mill Bey.

Wedneedavs -..Leave Sidney at b a. m..
raliing at Fulford, Beaver Point, Ganges, 
Gallano, Mayne, Pender and Satorna. 

Thursday*.—Irave Sidney for Nanahno at
8 a. m., calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan, 
(Jeora. Kurgoyne, Manic Bar. Vesuvius, 
Cheuialnua, Kuper and Gabriola.

Fridays.—Irave Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
*• •**■• calling at Gwbrlola, Fernwo*)d, 
Gunge*, Mayne and Fulford.

Satunlave.-Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Satnnta, Pender Mayne. Uallauu, 
Ganges, Braver Point and Fulford 

Close connection marie at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday. Wed 
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

gam# for

w Hawaii, Samoa, 
Row Zealand and 

Australia.
SIERRA, to sail Thursday, July 11, 

at 10 a. ra.
S.S. VENTURA, to aall Thursday. Ang.

L at IS m m. ; ________
~W VtsittALIAi to Mii f« TaAIU, 
An,, fi, at 10 a. m.

J. 11. bkb«*;kri.* a rros rx>„
*_ . _ Ai-nta, M Slarkrt .trrat.

Sflnneapdls,

Chicago

Centnry

uet-era I Agent

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” train* every 
day and night between 8t. Paul and Ohlcw- 
go. and Omaha aud Chicago. “The only 
l*erfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
Connection* are tna«le with All Tranaco»- 
tlnentai Llnra. assuring to paasengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
clet'trlc lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by wo other lire.

S«»e that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee" when going to any p.>lnt In the 
1 Hired States or Canada. All ticket

For rates, pamphlets, or otbèf Informa
tion. address, / '**
J. W. CARET, C. J. EDDY.

Trav. Pass. Agt , tieeeral Agent, 
Beattie, Wash. - Portland, Ora.
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Victoria Daily times, Monday, jdly s, 1901.
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We Must Raise $2o,ooo.oo by August 1st
STRAW HATS, Ij'LANNEL 

SUITS, BUSINESS SUITS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 

TOP SHIRTS.....................
All reduced to SAIE PRICES FOR CASH

—

BOVS' SUITS, HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

B. Williams & Co.,
68-70 YATES STREET.

V

| Provincial News
fppwffimwufvvpvfffffii

VERBS OH. •

It baa Ihvu known for many y oars that 
rtml deponita are to be found in many 
parts of this thatriet. Some of these, 

j auvh ax that near Fair* lew, bave been 
somewhat explored, though no great 
amount of work has been done. The' 
matter is being taken up with vigor this 
season. The coal samples from Okan
agan lake, near FoWersV creek, are of 
the be* possible quality,. aueh . as will 
make good ntor*- coal, and would prob- 
ably be an excellent coking product. The 
locators. including Mfian. Rand and 
Corbould, of New Westminster, with 
praetieal men such as >Ir Devlin, of 
Nehmn. appear to have no doubt that 
they, hare struck a good thing. '1 h-v 
have placed seams of a good workable 
width, and the proximity to the lake 
make# the transportation question one 
easily solved.

---------- UHAM) FORKS.
A. K. Hand, of Vancouver, hat. organ

ized a company for the purpose of bor
ing for "il bn Joe Ward** ranch, near 
ilu> < tj II - exports and ffce m.v-hin- 
ery has arrived. A derrick i< U»hig 
enx1«si and >»oring operation* will be 
ntnrt «I within a fe-w days. Exports claim 

" Wi.ni.v surface in«!if•liions are >xcel- 
lent.

The» funeral of James K iev, ag«-il 79. ; 
a vet era n pnsswctpr of the Moral, Rosa
tom) and Boundary <aw|*. who «lied

the ‘Infwteil camp, and the quarantine 
at fiomdaml only had tlie effect of crent- 
ing imiiic w hero nouilng of the. kind 
should—bavH- ogfom,d.*t ---------

KAMLOOPS.
On Tuesday of this week Rev. J. A. 

Wood united in marriage at the Metho
dist parsmiage J. A. H. Darrooh, of this 
city, and Mis# Clara Frederick, of Lad 
Hers. Mr. and Mrs. Darroch intend to 
take up their residence in Kauiloope.

At a special meeting of the director* of 
the Kamloops Agricultural Aaaex4«ti >n 
held on Wednesday morning last definite 
aflpengeineots were made for the pur
chase of exhibition grounds on the* north 
side of the Thoni|»soii river ami the erec
tion of suitalilv iMiildings. This action 
was taken In view of the defeat of the 
recent by-law ami the generally expressed 
o|*nion that the by-law yet to lie voted 
upon would meet with similiar treatment, 
on the ground that thé city cannot at 
lireecnt afford to Incur any liability «n 
« onm c tiou with exhibition grounds. 
Forty acre* trt land will lie purchased 
of the Hudson** Bay company, and in the 
cotrree of. a few days tenders will be in- 
ldted. for-the erection of the building* 
find fences, and arrangement* made for 
the' laying out of grounds.

PAISBIGRR8.

l‘et steamer Utopia from the Hound— 
F«tvnlsy—A McOetlon. 8 F Hoaser, f? 
WllUam*. A .Luker. C Zordella. F Zer 
della. O Pink worth. Mrs Pank worth, p 
Don a run. Mrs Dona van. Mr HtMlxc. Mr 
lT«d1..we’H;i5ff Mr Cony" Mr Conley.
Mr Bgan. Mr Tsft. Mr M<-lW>naid, Mr 
WIRlama. Mr Shane. Mr Mrhnilrit. Mr 
Linelstrom. C Leonard. V Meye-r, R C Rid 
*l‘\ H King. T A mien». J J Brink. J 

here on Monday, tiwric plaee on Thursday | ,v4k«*. H Besetrsn. If Bebren. A Schmidt.

Tamale. A Manol, O Hamilton, Mrs Mb- 
Olure, "J Deckensy, J McKinney, H A 
Itrag. A Hsvare. A Grosse, A Sprats. L 
SoUth, Mrs S* hl< k, Mlee Sefclek, Mi** 
Smith, Mr* Smith. Ml*» Manley, J F 
Young. Mr* Young. J Mould. A Sawyer, 
M Krlnkka, K U Burke, D Garb son. J 
Itaki-r, I)' McKay, A George, D McCracken, 
A GMrfthrop. . _

Per »t«**iner Charmer from Vancouver— 
8n inlay--Mr* Thtw Earle, „Mks E Karl*, 
Ml*. X Keiri»*. A K Me Phil lip#, H g Bee- 
tiet. Ml** Petersen. Miss Let tire. W Petry. 
T Travers, p Hughe*. 8 Thompson. It 
Jager*. Mrs Purnell. 8 H Tsylor. C. F M 
Schramm, Mr* Schramm. Pa loin a S*-hr:umn. 
Ml*. Schramm, Mm KUtton, <1 A White 
•M wife, I> R«,«««*>wits, — Talbot, Mm 
4hdm«ni. Jas llntebcwi.il and wife, II 
fler*«>«r. R X Harvey, A McIntosh. T O 
Hern*work. M WîlsensU, XV Godfrey.

Pec steamer Utopia from the Sonnd- 
Momlsy - A W More, C Roberts, Mm Locke, 
Misa lüoekc. Mrs A McFarland, Mrs G Me 
Tosh, C R Lang. E O Walker, Mrs Walker,
J E IHxon. Mm Dixon, Ml** Rnnahe-ad. 
W Stephens, Mm Oradstcoth. Ml** Grad- 
strotli, A H Peterson. Mm Clark", Ml** M 
Clark. E Clark. Mias Clark, Ml*» Holley. 
G M Parquée, II C Hall. (Geo Lance.«ter. F 
H Noble. Mrs Noble, E CMo. Mr* Vllp. 
Mm J T Mirirhend Mr* Doetgal. It H 
Holme*. Mm llasaell. It Otinarson. Ben 
Le*. F hponcr. J B.wl, J Demur. C Me- 
Fnrland. J [.#*•, Geo Ward, V Eaton, C 
Thornton, j M Potttw. J Quigley.- J Riafr,
P. Thompson." A Northrop, H Pagan*. J R 
Drey. J MePherrfn. !> M Miller. A T 
Gnilutsscv. R A Cloud. 1> A Hcboemaker, J 
Greener, J Schroty, G. MerrtCeld, J Leo
na nl. ^!r* Moon.. Mia* Janer, Master 
JancT. H V Pulley. J -Muirhend, U Holme*,

CONSIGNEES.

ouvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Recof iizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Pole Tender.

and w«s largely attended.
Th<> American resident* here celebrat

ed the FYuirth of July very enthusiastl- 
'enlly. There ws* a picnic in the aftt^r- 
noon anti a display of firework* in the 
evening. Many cRisén* alttodel the 
velebratiiui at Nelson, \Vn»b.. just across 
the line.

NELSON.
A quiet wedding t«s>k ids ce at 

the Mvthodi.st parsonage on Dominion 
Day, when the Kev. J. H. White,"" the 
pastor of the Methodist church, joined 
in holy wedlock-Miss Annie Agnes Clark
and Robert A. Ibbotaon. both of Hall ' v,l‘ 'lni 
SiilThit!' TEv newiv imirrie<f cvonle l«-ft rnT,,,r. tt'<*artrr.

<■ 8 Hchwart. Ml** Srhwart. Mm Hughve, 
Mr* Clark. Master Clark. M Celle, Mrs 
llv.ii, C fhx.tt. j r Hall. G W Power, Mr* 
Bounding, Mr* Listed R laine Ml** Tully. 
Mrs Mllcox. Mm Htlffln*. Q F H.inf.t. Mm 
llaupt Mm J->hn*»n. Mr* Mnnrntt, Mis* 
Man rat t. If B Manger, Mm Mur ger, II O 
McGmac, Mr* fiowan, Mins Gowan, J F 
Adam*. J Jamersoii, R Klppler. E Austin. 
-X Rowan. J Heather, P Atyeo. R Power. 
Ml** Joseph. Mis* Munir, Mrs Power. F

Per stagBier North Paclflê from the Sound 
—SaiunUy—ti«w Anderson. W Grltilh. F 
Wureter. J W Foster. Mrs Foster. F W 

Mm K R Veil. Mlaa Taylor. Ml** M G
SBtiK. Tfiv newly iunrrie«j couple left 
OB the afu-rnwin train for their home -it 
Hall Siding.

The vital statistics for the quarter 
ending June 30th, ami towering the Nel
son. Slocen, and the Trail Oeek portioii 
<»f the Rnstdaml riding, shows BO birth.*, 
43 death*, and 28 marriage*. The re
turns show that the registration re
quirement a aYe h«4ng more generally ob; 
served, but nothing lik,- complete rexiv 
tration ha* as yet been uttaineil. Tin

Mrw Ca rter. Jmr Krturt- 
*on. J is wnilsni*. M T. T'oThert. J E T)«‘n- 
11*. T F lieuner. M C<»chra.n. Hâve Drake. 
I. I> Si huit*, r a Veil. Win Hardie, W 
IHnkley. Mr* ISnkley Joe Sbehorii. E 
Mÿ«4s, J L Rorentim, J Hherrld.m, I. I. 
Isive, XV J Tfaytel, P H Paulson, Mis* 
Shvrrldan. Mr* Vincent. Mr* Wright. Mis* 
He<-*, Mr* H K Jones. Mr* Gallagher. Mr* 
fivhn».1’ R J Bergman. Miss Springer, if 
Hall, K N Forshy, Mr* Kane. J XV Ji<k- 
*pn. Mra Hull. Mis* Johnson, Mr* Renney, 
Mrs Jackson, 8 Altb-rson. I) Mcloiughllo,

Per steamer I t.din from the Sound— 
Saturday -B C Furniture l-u, Watson A 
McGregor. T F.arle. G F Muaro*A 
Pattern & Son, Va|i> A Bhxike.

Per steamer North Prcltlc from the fb.nnl 
Sat unlay—l<ens A IWaer, Valo A Brook*. 

Wm Uuvdim.
Pew steamer Rosalie from the Round— 

Satanlav It Spencer, Pope tHaty Co, Lent 
A Muer. J H Harwood. H B Oh, J II 
\%'«»rk. F G Prior A Co, K It Marvin A Co. 
J K Chnreh. J Barnaby A Co. it A I*aJnt 
* >». - L C Add Mfg C«x Notify H 8 Farrell. 
Hubert ,i>e Iterax, Win XX llhy, I> fencer. 
Saenderw t.roc Co. Fmktne. XV A Co, D IT 
Kew# A Ho. Agnes K*ennrygb, Brackroan A 
Ker M C«v R Raker * goo.

Per Steamer Utopia fn>m tile Sound - 
Sowde-y—Heo-lersFnt - Hews1. • - - Vims • • KwrV 
TUe«* Bryant, Vic Book A Statv «««, W 
Wllby. Famnian, Hurdle A Co, 8 l.elser A 
Co, II A Ganllner.

Victoria 
Daily

TMi<k,ra for .upfilying «nil delivering 
2.8UU 1 '*i.*idn -ne jiolee, more or l«e, will 
lie received up to the 15th instant bj the 
und«»rsigned.

Poles to lie of good, sound and weU- 
* ha |**1 cedar wood, thirty feet long, and 
not lew than aeve-o inches hi diameter 
at the small end; all bark and knot* to 
be neatly trimmed off to within five feet 
of the butt.

Pole» to be delivered at th<* stakes 
along the wagon road between Ksquiinalt 
and Nanaim«i.

AJ1 poles to be subject to $u*pwtion by 
an Agent of the Telephone Company.

Tenders aro also invited foi roofing, 
gaining, putting on cross-arms and erect
ing the above poles. Spedfiealions for 
same may be seen at the Telephone Of. 
furs at Van i.uv.-r. Vu i.mi.-i, Nuiiainw . 
ami at the Post Office* at Chemainnn 
and Duncans, B. C.

H. W KBNT. ,
(bmenil Superintendent.

Vancouver, B. O.

TIDE TABLE.

re gistration* ma«b* to date bear thi* «mt Mrs *#n»ey. Master Jae kson, H H irr sui.
lietter than anything else coule L tl>«*r«* 1**- 
ing wo far 824 deaths res-orded nn<l only 
479 births, with 079 marriage*. It i*. 
theçcfeire*. apparent that while the death 
registration* may Ik* fairly complet.. 
considerable neglect is *hown in the mat
ter of birth registrations, which whonld 
exceed the deaths very considersbiy. 
Tribune.

construction of the derrick which will 
lie nsed oh the work* for moving the 
*t*>ne f«w the building The contraetnr*s 
plant arrived on Tuesday evening and 
on Tbnrsday the outfit was moved 4o the 
work*, and the <vmtract may now b«‘ said 
to be in full swing, and will «mtinue 
steadily from thi* on.

ROSSI. A AD.
"Dr. Fagan, secretary of the provincial 

, hi-.iiih titj- as s
day or two"connection with a WflW 
mutter that hea Issu «-ugrossing the at
tention of the authorities at the* caphal. 
He has just returned from a trip through 
the Fast Kootenay country and has 
gone very •4>1riri'itghl> into the circum
stance* strmHittding the eases of V«ui- 
tagUm* dUeaao existent in that districL 
Them are seven eases all tuJiL thrw at 

‘ "F«‘riiîe.Three at ff|iarwooiT "and oné at 
INelsonfi.All are being hamlbsl with th- 
rloaesf cflre. and. t«> quote the vrovin<4nl 
henltn offictw. “there la absolutely no 
danger of further case's arising a* th«‘ 
out coma of the rase* now in hand.'' 
Touching on the« experience of the» pro
vincial ho 11th authorities In^-eoeeeetipn 
with smallpox. Ih-. Fagan says: “Our 
efforts tii check the spread of snmll|s»x 
wherever a case his cropped up -have 
l»een eminently aucessisful. In no in
stance has it been the case that the dis- 
vnse h i* spread or beeoim* epidemic when 
the health lataid ha* taken hold of the 
quarantine mg-tkitiona. and with the 
policy pnroied in such juncture» there is 
Inst IHtle dinger of the iU* -a*e extending. 
In Fast Kootenay the most stringent 
precaution* have.been ami are now being 
observed. All suspsffs are protiecl.v 
quarantined, and, of course, the patienta 
actually suffering from the disease» are 
effectnally Isolate<l. Whatever disease' 
lias broken out anew In any quarter 
It Has always been deimmstrutesl that 
the contagion was bronchi in from out
side. I consider tb.it this city commit
ted an error In policy in establishing 
qiiarantiiic against Phoynix on the last 
sweaeion this was put in f«wre. At that 
time the yrotimkil authorities bad 
thorough control of tb»» situation in

Mrs Mclaivghlhi. Miss Graves Mr* Zina. 
Mis* Rrenny. Mrs Cherry. Mr* Trithnd, 
XX McCafferty, XX’ J me*. \ Rhcrrlelan. Mrs 
Gmw. < Stnvcr. Mr* Myer,. F Ctmloe.
Mis* K Sm'th, Ml** E*aln. Ml*» Myer. 
F rest Ktty. Mr* It Stone. Mrs H II ChalBc, 
J B Hollam’, MtV'Rtty, Mias 8 Bowen, 
Ml** Kerr, Mr* Holland. Ml** E ,Etty.' O L 
Thompson. Ml** Uoromen. XV Ja<vh«un,

Victoria, H. C.. Jutr. U*i1.
11**iie*l by the Tidal Survey Bmneb <»f 

the lH»i»artmeni "f Marins and Fisheries,

Low WaterT"

T m. Ht T m. Ht 1

V ^

.U 47- o

tÿtr,

High Water.

T in. Ht. T m. Ht

h m. ft. h. ni. ft. h. nt. ft. h. m. ft.

2 Tu . o Mt 8..% 1U 10 7.# Ik 0.8 21 <rj 7 4
:: w... 1 20 8.4 ivou 7.4 v rat 0.7 ji as 7.1
4 Til - . J«f» 8.1 18.12 7.4 10 r-7 1 O 22X1 «.8
.% F . 2 .-at 7.7 I* r»7 7 .» II 20 I R................
0 Ha... .1.12 7 1 1» Id 7.7001** «i.4 12 04 2.2 
7 Hu:. . .% 13 6.3 11142 7.8 | 12 5.8 12 40 3.0
K M . . 7 4»i 5.7 Jo 12 8.1 j jit 4.» 18 35 8(1
U Tu. .10 15 3.5 2045 H.5 3 :#I 3.6 14 23 4 8

10 W. 1J 45 5.» 21 30 8.7 4 :«k 2 !» 13 13 5.7
11 Th. .14 J!» «I 4 21 58 ».«• 5 Jfi* 1 .' U 0.4

11*l*ers<ni. L II lisle. B K Dlldlne. W 
Davis Ml** Iiavldson. Mrr Dale. J Ç Reo- 
bett, F M J«ihne«m, 344** Tucker. Mr* Han
ley. Mrs Emerson, XV Adam*. Ml** Kauff
man. K Teams. <* Jnnesi. Mr* Kauffman. XV 
Hancock, Mr Usité*. Ml*» F Jnne». W Red- 
nmiel, 1' IHvop, Ml** M lone*. Ml** C 
Jotie»*. last Jonc*. Ç H Allen, fi K Bsb 
vot'k. M K Dowses, O 11 R«»bin*oa, Ml*« ^
HuTilM'TT Mrs TTcart, XîîNt Milcotn. Mrs J ju J|.! .17 .i'i 7 :t j:: .v) j».:t 7 3m 1.5 ill04 7.2

Mrs Foot. Mr*. Mpesice-f. Ml** Spen :*1 Tu..l7 38 7.2 ............... k 1.1 l.j jotg. To
tm, m V ummm, l> t-ltmr, H 11 WM.SA.1Î U.t* fcM l l WUMfc»
wi"mri*fiuini.Nijrmw. mi.h me, _ .rl. Ml- Bothwrtl. A Itrovru. Mr. Bn,wn, ’ ..T*T.."'Mdart. t«r

17 XX- 
!M Th . 
Ht F .. .
21» 8a . .
21 Hu. .
22 M .
23 Th ..
24 XX-.
25 Th .
20 F. . .
27 8«.
28 Hu.

8.3 17 4<» 7 3 0 42 O.0 22 us 8.3 i
2 54 7 8 17 4U 7 5 10 22 1.5 21 V4 3.8
3 52 7.2 18 01 7 A 11 ol 2.1..................
4 *»rt 8.5 1HJ4 7.7 O5.4 11 3?» 3.0
H.W 5.8 is 54 7 8 l (Ml 5.0 12 16 3.8
7 48 5.3 10 28 7.8! 2 30 4 «: 12 R) 4.tl
............. 2i'«4 7.0 4 08 *|................... ,
.............  20 39 7.0 506 18.................
............. 21 14 RIS fi 43 3 1 .................... 1
.............21 4.8 8.1 0 14 2.7.................... -
............. 22 25 8.2 6 40 2.1 .................... I
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Times
Are prepared to issue a —

• >:

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Islatid.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb, magazine edition, which will 
"be -enclosed inr a handSôftïFcovër. wTTTTe c at the time of '
The Exhibition, thus affording an • > ^ ..... '"■»«'    ’"*■

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public -—-——

RESERVE.

F Fsrgiieon, G M Leon. Mr* „ Soeb r, Mm 
ra*ri,». Ml** Carr. MIm Moore, Henry Re»t- 
chlld, Ja* Canoll, Frank Carr.

Per *teanier charmer from Vancouver— 
Saturday -C «WHseo. G -Cowley, Mr Trt*», 
P HaipHtofi.- Ml»» iVood, Ml»» Bex'amlth. 
Mr Grave F .1 ll.-.ll, Jr. P B I’.. rk<, J 
Oawforel. « A Keefer, W L Reaalu-l. k, F

I The Time iuoI ... ____
the 120th merlillnn W«*t. It 1* ouunteel 
fremi ti to 21 hours, from mlelnlgbt to inft- 
nl*ht.

Il BART RBI.IFF IN HALF AX 1IOVR.- 
A lady In New York State, writing of h«»r 
cure by. Dr. Ague»w * Cure f«ir the Heart, 
w i - I r,-,.| in,.. OH l.rowiMil lut k fn’h, 
the deed. *0 great a* »y asfféflsg fr«H»

While. J II Mill—.. W II Va„. Ml., ll„—i|, 11 wr* ,n"iW anfl «-• «llnmt mlmmloa, m> 
Il k Cuvrtln. J 11 Cowan. Mr I mxir^ «m-nry of thi.

Hawthorne. Mr* Rcelmemel, J G Hand», John

FACE BLEMISHES 
BANISHED

OARFIBBD TEA
AT ALL DRDOGI8TA 35 CENTS.

xyaii. Wood«ee --f iin- \v«.r'*t Exonritw 
Party about 156.

Per at earner iloanlle from the Sound— 
Saturday—Mr Koonte, J H Sanford. Mrr 
Hanford. X W Runnels, Mr* Runnel», Mr* 
* H Foster, Mr Thumton. Mm Thvmton. 
Ml*» fMuter*,' Mm Bird, J ,8 Crowder. Geo 
Hood.. H John. H R Greetu .G K Johnson,
J XX’ McKobh. Ml*» Xoorlle, Ml** Smith, 
Mm Ktmtbwall. Ml** Wcriam. Mm Rea- 
body, Mr* Wallace, E L Grind le. S A Paul- 
w»n. P C Rate», P R Pe-eplesj Geo Jae-klln,
<3 W Emerson, u Raekln, .1 Byles. j j 
ilnwwll. Mm Rtiawdl. Mr Woodruff. Mr 
Mcl'Iuaky, Geo B Nb-tioll. R J Ret bed. |>r ! 
Rankin, Ml** Re**, Ml** Smith, Ml»* Beer. 
Ja* Rowan, B G Purely. F M llumher. <1 
II Jacobson. R O Ori*wol<1„ T Hammond. 
Jak Wemdeoe-k; J It Woodeoek, Owen K<d- 
gon, A D Nary*. Win Tenny. A Btgga, G«*<> J 
Slater, .Ml** Curry. I» R Oowclcr. Mr* j 
Huile, Mr Halle. M C Ci.rlmo. Ml** («ooch. I 
MU* Atuleruon, K Woe. Jr. Jno Rlctnp, H 
Rich, L XVyrkoff. H L Carte«r. M T ItlmlSi, 
Horace Recel.

Per steamer Utopia from the Hound - 
Sunday—-V Miller, W Brown. Mr» Brown,
Il Beaumont. A F .Woodalde, J F Alex- 
nnelrr. Jam#* Campbell, Mr* Campbell, 
Jeasîe Campbell, R A Grant, Mr* Grant, 
l/dcy Campbell, Mia* Dudley, Ml** Gard
ner, W Knglehart. ,1 11 Greer, J Wright.
R XV Johnunn. Mm Johnson, M Matzdorf,
C P Ikwe, Mrs Dose. Mr* ll.-nuniont. Ml**
Mix«o..-C. -UfJEay—XT-Thtinquioav-B**- Mart*a,-4»' 
R A KIsideke, Mr* KlokUke, F. R Danei- 
*on. A <4under*on. J Htnget. -J GrfflRh». K 
Huston, Ole Oliicn, J H Reiblnuon. J Zlgler,
H Wle^L F E N«4ece. T Or.ghtoa. T Ati*- 
tln, J Palmer, Mm Lovell, T Brown, • J

powerful treatment. I owe my life to It. 
Solel by. Dean A Hlaeorks an el Hull A Co—ltl

Notice I» h«-r«'by given that gH the unap- 
l»rei|irinteel Crown laml* fUtuateel wlihln The boundaries .of the fallowing an»* are hw? 
aJL from pre emptlon, sale, nr either

1 of*1 thJ1 mining 7lthl 11 l'u,,rr ,l'“ l»r.,x laluoe 
tw# ïî»m fi. 2. ,KWâ ?f Jbe Prorlnc. fu- 

un to *,he d.at,‘ hereof, purwiaot to
%. Land Act, a* amenelcel by *ee-IÏ5 " 2ÎAmeedmi-et Art. 2 „ ,llî i"'ienni«i i-.,wCT <v™c
K'JLri Uglfee*. t" *-lrt« ih- nfrum

! limit* f<»r wew»d pulp and i*u»eri '0anufurt‘u^uK pun»o**-*, «* |hrovWe4 hr TÎ-
! sssrssi.'Tiar tbr ^ "

aorveyed land on both £?a”,of tfa<* rtrer at the head of Wakeman

Aren 2.—Ceemmeocing at the weet t*umd- 
ary line of the Indian Re-eerve on Nlmuklwh 

• thye along both *itlm bf the river
to the lake with a width on each aide of 

I the river of 40 chain».
^Area 3.—Extending from the heed of 

, Queen * Re-ue-h. Jervis Inlet, ten mile* up 
! the river, with a width nt nan mile on ewch 
i »l<le of oech branch theree»f.
«2re5i5*-s*tend,n<. fr,,Ul th<* h**811 Of Rob.

1 IS* , ,te' Strait, three mile» op
j j Jji^' wl,b a widlb uu each side of talf

• j ^ -Ij-Exterdlng f.< five mile» w ‘ 
***” ■ l£«r. Jthnnon Strait, from It* 
m-rnth, with » width oa eue h »kle of oee

,..A,vs 6--Extending from the Junction ot 
SCaYlaîî».Vlb,fet”Vt*r Salmon river
ülsermllèth 8 eldest hereof *of

SlriiM o! Columbia; thence cant on »«id 
p.iralle-l to a pe.lnt north of Kmbley L»r,*>u- 
theuw south to said l.agooo; theuee Luth 
Khailniff f°l4owlng the channel hetwÜn
yStfsnd1^? *.n-l-1>a-u<lont ,,e,,d^ thence 
.g,uU4 4m4t,.w.w»t>wlrasg eooir»»'of- Wett» few» -
Bagi- tn the yuern'» V’tiarlutle Hound; thence
northwest lopolBtof berianiiH, '
■ .Ares--A < Yifliiiff. - ---------

Area 9.—-Gilford Island.
Ar«-a It). Oommonclng at the head of Pitt 
•TV Jh?l,-e «V the river at the held of 

*aId lake (on ipUuce of live mile*, haring
rli'er tb Ut ***** a mlle on etitb #,<le ot ^

, _ W. 8. GORE.
Ifeputy Comroleeloeer of Land* A Works. 

Laiml* and XX <wk* Department,
Vlctor.a, B. C.. 6th June. 1901.

As tlto^advertisiog will be; hmtMraTT^riratron ithntrtdriSe Wa3e 
early for space to

>000000000000000000 •:

BO YEARS' 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents
To Architects.

. ----- , Designs
CoFvmoMrs Ail.

Anyone wending a sketch end description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
fhv—Ann 1» probably patentable. Cowimaalca- 
l Ion» strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent» 
went free. Oldest agency for securing petienis.

Patents taken through Mann JkCo. receive 
Mortal notice, without charge. In the

Scientific flaw-an. 1 LOANS ««‘rÉÏÏÏ?handsomely II lust rated weekly. L«rraet ctr- >/ft llV KGOI E8IBIC

Thn architect* of X'lrlorla ;«re Invited hr 
the Board of School Trust«•r» to submit 
competitive dvalgn# for a nee- High School 
building.

The term» and t^itdltinne of the compedl 
tl«m '-an be obir.lnvtl at.the ofllce of the 
Bmtrd. City Hall, «■» and aft«T Monday, 
Hh |n»l., Uetwerfi the hour» of 10 a. m. and

A. L. RELX'EÀ,
Chairman Building and Oroandw t’ommlttee. 

Viet oris, B. C„ July 3tb, Rail.

Victoria Water 
Works.

TENDERS FOR SAND.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly, 
eolation of any »«8entlOc Journal.

Sold
lammp

.........- - . BMP  --------- Terme, S* •
: foermonthe.IL Bold by all newsdealers

Krrûs»lF

H»-nlc«| feeder*, endnwe-d "Tcndem for 
will L*. re*-i4v«*l by th* und«T>iigiM*<l 

iqi te» 3 p. m.mui Monday, the- 15th e»f July, 
for supplyInirNL5n6 cubic yard» of cl««eh. 
Hhaqi -wild, eeilkiMt- f«w XVaterwork* pur- 
pew*; to be delivered whe-re n-qulrwl at 
the XVfUe-rwork*. Be*iv«-r Luke, to the- autls- 

‘ faction of the* XX’ater 4>Hnuil»»l<»m-r.
Ks«"6 tesder moat l** aiwmimule-d bv a 

. I tuimpti* <»f at least It*) It>*. of the send 
Sl.tiOO, repsysble In 120 months, st...$12.16 WÜ* J1 !" to supply.lUm. re»p»yablc In 06 monthTat... .114.10 JSS*L " **""**"*

IN THE MTRRMK C’OIRT OF 
BRITISH COLimilA.

In the Matter .4 Uu 1)42, 013 and 044 Vic* 
Urla Uty^ and In tl* Matter of the 
Quieting Titles Act.

•Ti-by glti
being suede by J. 11. Whltlome for e de- 
clamtlofi under the Quieting Title» Act that 
he 1» the legal and l-one-fle lal owner In fee 
nltiiple hi |Hww«-»*t,,n of the above lot» free 
fro;n envninhranci-H, neve and subject as In 
BH-tlon 23 of said Act mentioned, a.ul that 
the said Honorable- Oourt lAng of «eptnlon 
that he I» entitled t«» *uvh <le-<-lr.ration the 
same will be |»*uo«l to him If no adveme 
claim to his title to said land Is Sled pur-
a7*u«^"|»SiM Act lM'for" ,h" l“ d,J °<

Dated the 13th day r-f June, 118)1.
CREA SB A CRKAtfa. 

Rollcltora for the Applicant.

1 $1,000, r«*psy»ble In 60 months, at
And Other Hume lo Proportion. 

I Apply to

‘EAMEN'S INSTITUTE.
STO*I STREET, VICTORIA, I.C.

«---- OPEN FROM.fi P.M. TO tO P.M.
-ritwmeife H ~ fWT ft.rr1W' 

ore end shipping generally, tie well aup- 
l !<cd with pa pew* and a temperance bar. 
Letters may be aent here to await ship*. 
A parcel of literature can be had for out
going ehlpa ui- application to manager.

All are heartily we!c«>me.

Robert S. Day.
42 FORT STREET.

PARKER, Jr«
<*ed a BI TCH Ell t^TORR at 
of FORT AND DOUGLAS 

STREETS, ! beg to solicit g^ghare of the 
public patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Goods delivered to any part of the city.

WM. W NORTHOOTT,
1*11 rrhawing Agent f.»r the <>»n*»ratlon of 

the City «»f Victoria.
»CRy Hull. Victoria, 11. C.. 5th July, 10f)l.

BOSLVPI />/% A E 
LEARY - UUAL

W/3UÏ...pH. RAJUK....
:>RY ODB0 WOOD
SPLENDID BARK

J. BAKER & CO.,
467. Belleville St.

RESERVE.

To Owners ot Steam 
Vessels.

Two small kteam vessel* are roqntred f«*r 
service at Kwpiliunlt Harbor. Imlh to In
built of steel, pre-fi-mbly twin screw, with 
«•iuii|H»unel surface I'oiidindng engine**, 
built and «-n^ltuiel wlthhi the la*t five 
>eura Root* with <-lewr deck* |»re-.fi-rreel. 
'4*w- 4argT twwrt -to tw»--na tn *r twi.4if‘
The *nwll bout to be 40 tq 50 feet lotuL

15-r*on* ha ving *n I table* vo**«-!* fog' <!!is- 
P'wal are n-«iii«-#ted to send full |wrtl«-«l:ir* 
of them, with pri<*ee. elating where the 
v<-*avla may lie ween, to

MEUT.-(OIAIXBL G RANT.
Work Point Rnmi«-k*.

Victoria, K. a

ni«!Ürlat I» hereby, given that all the unap- 
pn-prlateel t.rown lands situated within tbs 
boundaries of the following urea* are here 
. u v'trom Prr enil'tlon, »*i», n,
«»lbir iU*iHwltli«i. exce|»tlng under the pne 
tlskm* of the mining law» of the Province, 
for two year* from the date hrni.f, ,mr 
auaut to the provlidi n* of *ub-»ectlon (5) ofbv ti-thii «fnfh?h‘ I*,ud W aa amerodej 
aT-i iieTT-® ? the J-f0111 Act Arnendm«>nt 
Act, 11*11, to enable the Pacific t*>aet 
1 ower Oompany. Limited, to s.-lect there- 
fn,m timleer limits for wood pulp and 
imper manufacturing purpoae* H* pruvldeds ïidnartir*ed5?,w

Ami 1.—All the avrreyed land, on both 
•Idea of Kiugcome River, and the land sui- 
Sound betweyn Klngtxime Inlet and Road

Argil 2.—Commencing »t the northeaat 
^P*"*1*1* L'U 1. tbem-e following up the 

at the bead <if Thompson'»' Sound 
and It* brnin-l.e-H, a distance of ten ihllee. 
and having a width on each aide thereof 
of one mile-.

Area A-Onnmmcinji . at the northern 
booed-wy of Lota 45, 55 and 6li. on the Kle- 
na K4en«- River; thence- north ,-ilewig the 
said river and It» brunches five mile*, and 
haying n width on each *l«le of «.tie-half 
milo. Including all surveyed lands.

Area 4.—Commencing on Wuk«-man Sound 
at the- southwest corner of Lot 81; thence 
west on the 51»t parallel of latitude to a 
point north ot Kmblcy tagoon: th.-new 
seiiitb to eul.l lagoon; tbenie w.utliwesterly 
following the passage between Klnnalnt 
Island Hirfl Pamlorn Mend to Nf 111a Pesshge$ 
theme to tjueen Charlotte Sound ; thence- 
*k»utli«-i.*t,erly along the hh<-re Une of Noel 
Channe l, and enatetly along the centre «»f 
Fife Hound t.. Village I‘o|nt: thence- north- 
westerly to the north e»f Trlvett Island to 
the n.outh of Kliip«-vme Inlet: thence ihyth 
along th- »««at shore of XVakeroeu Hound to 
the- |Hdnt <-f ceHomencveiont.

Aren 5. Consist in g of Harble-down and 
Turner Islande.

W. S. OQRJB.»
Deputy Ce>inu«lawle»i er at lAnela A XVorka.

loiiui* ami Work* Department,
Victoria, ». O.. 22nd June. 1U01.

" " èaCri
nonce.

right» are reserved

Dietrlrt^onMth# ljMtlllTyt5E2:B^ffl«h" 
Qnoggla, on the’north by the #eth narelMk 
and on the weet by the boundary or the K 
A N. Railway Land Great.

LEONARD E. BOLLY,

ivx„
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Our Ice’ Cream
I* not a frosen conglomeration 
at wtarvh. eggs, etc., but le 
n-ally what the name Indicate*, 
“Frosen Oeam,’*

The verdict bt our patron* la 
that we (me the b-*t “Ice 
Cream Soda" In the city.

UMB BLAMES, lOe

John Cochrane, '
CHEMIST.

£ N.W. Oor. Tatee St Douglas Sts. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

8

Hoi For the 
Golden State

Delegate* Who Will Attend the 
Coming Epworth Conven

tion st ’Frieco.

Drafted a 
Programme

The Committee Formulated Plans 
For Royal Party’s Reception 

This Morning.

Draft Tentative and Subject to 
Chanqe-General Committee 

Meet To Morrow

Will Leave in Near Future—Some- ■ 
thing About the Great 

Gathering.

The committee ap|M»inted to draw up 
a programme for the reception of their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke ami Duché*»
of Cornwall and York on their arrival 
here on October 1st. held an important 
meet mg thi«« morning. All tin* members 
were present. Secretary W. Moresby be
ing st hi» post ready for action.

The committee ai < oui|dâeti«-d a great 
deal, aa the appended i-rogi ainniv will 
indicate. Th»* will lie submitted to the 
general committee at theh* meeting in' 
the cHy hall to-morrow night. Of connu* 
the programme aa published ih subject 
to alteration and amendment, according 
to the disposition of the general com-

The dhtft of the programme, a* de
cided upon by the committee thie morn 
ing and prepared by the secretary for 
publication, is aa follows:

Flint Dsy.
1. ilia Hfioer the Uwt-Owyrnor, at the 

head of the rivle suthoritlv#, na% al and

LLEWELLYN r KOMOTKO.

In a fittle more than a week delegate* 
will <*omiiheoce to leave this province for 
the Sunny South to attend the fifth In- j 
ternutional Bp-rorth LelgW «mTeotli» j “'il'lïJÎ fl£ta‘ ZZ
10 be b<‘W in tien Frtacteco on July 18th t will ™.. i tb.- Boyal party at th. .>.««■ 
^ ' wfruit and offer to Thetr Ri»val lUghnewws

The oacumon from Bri.iah Columbia.1* -........ 00

will be in charge of.Rev. W, II. Barn- 
Hough, B. A., of Gcsiteunial Methodist

Interesting Letter Received from a VIo* 
torn» Soldier Serving m Africa.

An interesting *ett« r dated from 
KrUgeradorp, Miiy 30th, IOfM. ha* been 
received by Stephen Join*, of thin Hty, 
from Corporal Thotnn* John won. former - 
ly of Vktorw, but now of the South 
African police. 10th- Troop. II* state» 
thiut he. arrivM-nt the Cape on the 2lhh 
of April and wn* iuumdlately di*patch
ed ou active servira.

mus that fighting is g<*wig on all 
«rotted Krttger««b>ni. mid that the South 
Africa*» CiuiKtnbiliary i* doing *ph*ndid 
work, having be-vi many tine* under 
fire. The Boers h * ty ere «till 
Hrong in <he field, having from 
to 2D.000 burgher* on service.

Tho Kith Troop, which n* composed of 
British Onlumhta hoys, are holding n 
fort at present three mile* from Krugers- 
dofp. *n<t are ha Hug n hard time of ft . 
"tine night." he say*, "you are in the 
blanker, while the next i* spent in the 
trenches." <

He stat « that the J<4iannc*liurg 
nine-*, having « omm hkv-1 work again, 
thing* look more cheerful, but the coun
try i* still at n standstill. He thinks 
South Africa will be a iH-omising livid 
for lalwir a* *oon a* the war 1* over.

H,. speaks -if a Unwetiy*. wbe was 
formerly of the iVhWee for * of thi* city 
nud who John d the con*tabulary for ser- 
v>ce in South Africa, ns Sergeant 
I Je welly n. It wHJ In* renienvlienwl that 
Mr. D-wettyn was shortly after leaving 
v N-toria sprioint«d cor|*oral. amt the 
won?» g of the letter is taken to mean 
that he ha* more r.^vntly rotriv«Nl a 
promotion to *« rg.*nnt.

CANADIAN HONOIim.

Son-In-Law of Lieut.-Governor .Toly Pro- 
rooted to Be Assistant to 

Lt.-Col. Ginmard.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We are Instructed t,i ►ell without reserve 

at our Mart, 73 Yates Struct, %

a p.m. Tuoeday, July 9
Very fieelrable

Furniture and Effects
Comprising: Cottage rhmo; Double and 
Thn-e-Ouai-ler Hedstuads; Hex. Wire a ml 
Woel 1 ip Mattrrwe.il: Warln.be: Com- h 
j-hnI- ; Mirror*; Lovnl Mahogany Dining 
I able: <»ufc lllffh Iteek Chai rot I lush Seat 
Rockers- Dec. Tables; HA VDSmiR .Ut ASS i 
FKXDKIt AND lltONK; Ti|w>Ktrv CineM '

»!^0<^ivw.vw.vw. ,
gooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooaooOOOOOOOooooooooooooooooooooo

LEMPS.
Th« demand for

••Ml F'pi'tns; Jnpanewe Matting: IJnoieum;
« urtali* ami Poles; Table ami Hanging 
lotnina; Kitchen Tables anil Chaire: Cnn f 

M5W 8IN<1 Kit SK W l\c
MACHIN K; large Aviary ami (\marlee; 

Alao a Very Chohi- Lot of

Assorted Carnations.
i,,xcrxm .x co.,

Domini.ni Dovisrnuem Auctioneers. \

STOCK QC0TAT10N8.

trwrolahed by the 11. a «teck 
Listed.)

Psot. H. C» N a il ton. R.E.. *nn-in-ln w 
of Sir Henri Joly, ha* distinguished 
himwelf in South Africa, and. singularly 
enough, in the very line presided ot>r 
by another gifted I'amidmn. Sir Percy 
Girouard. Vapt. Nanton hn* lnN*n ap- 
polnted assistant director of rnilxvay*.

i luce.
J . 2. The whofi* party will then proceed to 
. the. city hall, escorted by the procession 

church, of this Hty, and president of tho : and a spci-iul . *cnrt of returned Tolnsteor*
Britksii Columbia conference. So far f^m South AfH<*a and civilian* monnted.
the falluwing have «Ignifird their Inteii- 1 -h.T- ■■ ......  will be rv«.l by «be
«Mm of goin*r Hey. W. H. Harr«eh«yh. 1 'i“ror O* P«-‘^ee «111 thin linn U|,
B. A.. Key. BUkrtt ti. Rowe, of Metro- ! the nelrliborh,««I of the elty halt anfl 
voliuu MHIxaUet clun-h; Key. Mr. j 'h' ,'”r,Jr J111 *“ *"”? «üh the k«,l rank of major, at the
thrterhout and Mr. (Mvrh.a.t, of Port ' 1Se*pr,„v„he”wlll LA\p âfltî i

Shnp«m; jHiy. W. W. Baer, of Nanaimo; lutr,r >15 JKLWj th^nah. .. ' “
:t. Odlrtal -Itnner at ' III* Honor the 

I Jest.-Governor'* resldente at J4 p. nt.
4. Grand Indian war dance at old govern

ment ground*, by torchlight.
.V Illumination of* Hty.

------ ScnMur-Psy.
1. laying corner «tone at James Bar

A; Ht. of' Ebtlme: 11 3.
Knott and Mm. Knott, of Victoria : Mis* 
C. E. Jones, of Victoria; Rev. E. K. 
Scott, of Vancouver; CX S. Kent, of New 
Westminster; Mrs. Mitchell and M 
Wilcox, or f’iillliwack; and D McGill- 
vary and Mrs. McGillvary. of Sums*. 
Of course there 1» a possibility of some 
of the foregoing being unable to gO, but 
tbi* is the list to date.

Many of the Eastern Canadian dele
gatee will come this way, going from 
here both by way of steamer and over
land. Rev. A. B. Osttrhout. B. A., of 
Butte, Mon., brother of Rev. Mr. Outer

He is a graduate.of the Royal Military 
rentier* or Cimmlr.- Thti Wan*, virtu 

ally, that there are two Canadian* at the 
head of the ini|»ort.i»| ilrpnrtment of mil- 
wajre in South Afr^ga. Both are grad
uate* of the Royal- Military Co||<*ge of 
Canada, and their wucrcwa is naturally a 
xoiirve of much gratification to Cana

useway at 10 a. m Thence i r.N-eed by diana. while it reflects great cre«lit on the 
water, escorted by Indian war canœ*. etc.. . "pleiulid institution in which they re 
to Point mice bridge and lay corner stone eeived their training, 
these.

2. Opening of the agricultural exhibition ;
«rid review of school children, etc., iu tbrj 
iift«-m<*Hi.

Publie reception In psrllament belld- 1

N.w tort, inly « -Tin folkwln, 
t**ns ruled on the Htnek Fxi-tiange to-day:

Open. High. Lew. Close. 
Amerbun Sugar . .144 
r- M. * Ht. p. ...172%
Paot*le * Gm.s ...........U7Vj
Mon h.-ii tan...............123
»- K. T..........................H2H
Pnlon l*selAc .........im
A. % A ». F. .... IHfr 
A. T. k 8. F. pfd..M«»4
V. H. Steel ............. 47
I«ml*. A Nsah.......... lfll*Vk
rfoufhtvn Parlfe ..
South.a-n Hallway . .*”•%
Walls *h pfd................. 42%
Mlaeourl Psclflr . .Ug%
C<J'»rad«i Hoik Peru (14V;
»rle ............................  42
Amal, Copier ...122 
• 81c. Orest Wrat . 23%
C. R 1. * P. ........ 151

144 140 140
172% 103% ins%
117% 115 115
123 117% 1I7V(

H24 7t»%
ION 102 102
N5%

lGS'i M9% 100%
47 43 K 43%

1(11»% Wd% M»%
5NV» 54». 54%

TU4 31%
42% 40% 4«%

1Ï3L, hri». 106%
14% 14 14
42 30% 3t*%

P22 Uh%
34 23

151 *48 130

Lemp’s Extra Pale St. Louis Beer
btkof “« No

PURE, SPARKLING, WHOLESOHE AND REFRESHING
Z'iTZL’JZ' .I'‘,.,np'* B‘Tr k “*«t yhoel.l » bottie be opeeed «ml 

''"TZ ' .11 "w'r: «nuilnln* -leenUty In tb# bottfc la jn«t na
™.in 2*t: “ l,m‘" not *Ft -flat' aa in.nt txtra do. Thi. ia a grv.it
th»ov,Ki,hili‘«lLr. Th','°*t Of l-vn.p'a Extra Tale ia no more,
than other imported bwra, hut the quality la far „i>rlor.

''Jn î" all. Cr-t Him. Hotel*, Chiba. Restaurauta andRtfMhinvnt jda.-ea throughout British Col,in,Ida aud thv Vukou Tvrritory.
Ask yoar grocer for It; if he does not kn*p it

lake no Substitute SO? iTht'*uJ£‘Bre ""ppliKl- XeT,r «“ io ^lk- K-'t">-d

PITHER & LEISER
IMPORTERS, VICTORIA. B.C.

wall street.

H. M. H. SCORPION.

H. M. 5. Sctirpion, the armo-ed want 
defence siiip it Bermuda, i* l**ing satri- 
fictil like the BclUdkle. to gupuery rtr- 
l*riment. being firtsl at by the cruiser 
t*n*#eut with shells loaded with a new 
explosive. It ia, curious that the Scor
pion should thu* survive bptua few 
iiHHith* her ereater. I «pl. J. M. Bulbn-k, 
the iVnfederute î^atc** agent In lAver- 
|m*iI, who dU*d th»ve a few. week* ago.

(AssosUted Press.)
**ow J"®1*» Jnly 8—The-ipiirticf Was fev , ... ______ ______ __ _ . ______ _

«•rl*h and weak at the opening, after a four { The vinccl was very n-otriy the eause of 
day* holiday. *ome ef the stock* «bowing | war between Great Britain and the V. 
tb.-nt «WUur* Atcbtoa, , bn.k# 2N. S A. Kilo and lo r aialor ,hl|, lefter- 

nu ■ T«U . Houthmrtwafda-R).. AVivori, i w.ov OHitenfiT HT 
,n<" ‘ y*’ ■pd. n»any ottuv st—-k* a frac- T»u**on and El Moua»Hir, but were even

ArtTDKNT ON tillKAT LAKFJ4.

hoot, of Port Simpson, will arrive next lu<* *° the wen lag 
we«*k. Those who go overland will join B'uniluation of .the city and BwwoAk. 
the Seattle party at the Sound city. Third I>ay.

A splendid rate i* Iwiug oCFithI by al. Naval and military review naff pre 
some of the railroad companies. For In- j aeutation >4 medal» tcr i«uoth Afrlvan^rol- 
stoUHi*. $71 will take a delegate around nni«i*r^ in uMnnUng. 
b/ «Ï QJf- Jbe Soutbeni T-hw -«bn- -hs«-w î
through California to 'Fri*ct>. them*e „i.eting thi* morning to consider the 
home by way of this province, ami over n r>- imikirtant question wuirh come* 
the C. P. R. The South«*rn Paciflc i* under their rontrol.
giving a round-trip rate to-Lo* Angehn ------- ------------------
from San Francisco fluff- Hfl. «Ml the ■ f %
Hide trips to the varions inants of inter- j 
«it in the interior of the Golden State or 
to the coast may be m-gotiatMl for 
ft 8.80. • j

Nina Id Mefican. While a Pn**rnger on the 
Atliahaecn. Ha* III* Arm 

IHslocatcd.

NC
V?- •

Of the approaching convention the San™
Francisco Argonaut says:

The fifth International Mpiwtil !.. ague J 
VAfivention. representing over two and a -,
quarter million! nf rmma |a-,|il- of thv ] j) (i 8 ,ju„,lra. Wall,ran, r,-
Methodist fcpisi-opal church, will 1m* held |urnHi from I.awyer island* and Rivers 
ill San > rancis?o, July IMh to 2l*t. inlet yesterday. At the former plat e the 
n#l#ftv* are «ported not only fr,m all ; „.„t„,.tnr |lU „,„torial for
quartor. of tho 1 rrfted titato. aiul Can thc con,,ow,ton „ light',for that
*■'* hn‘ .^>m th: "j"1®0 flSd," ,n 2T I «roup w„ o tended. Work rometenoed 
twenty different fort*ign countries. The . , . . , ..
Mo.-h.uhn- Pavilhm. with a floor .paw " onw- and in ,b" at ■ mnn'h
af-ahaat- one- tssrifri- s*J «MKnwiafl»!. Uf il»AJMMt.tKliiiiiilM .ukLiaiiw.venty
tâtoueand sqeare fe*K> has »n*en SvCttCwt..
for <*onvcntion h**adqnarter*. ami ti*m- 
fortaide conversation r*H»ni*. transgMirU 
tnon bureau, information ami entertain
ment Ifouth*. an cm«*rg* ncy hospital, tele 
graph And telephone convenience* 
will be provided. During the e«m- 

ii tin- |*»Kt «Hi,. department will 
have a branch office in the building. Mail
for this office shonht be 
“Epworth IiCague Goovention.”

juUua, jji typl j#- UL npmt
* -’i 1"’ • .* • : ' ' • ‘
the Hkeemt river on fishery service, but 
owing to the *iuall|MiX there prevailing 
Capt. Walbratk declin'd it prud<-nt not to 
proceed there, lie hcnnl. however, at 
Metlakatln that salmon are not yet run
ning freely. At River*, where the 
Quadra also called on fishery wryke, no 

ad4nv»:f*i1 to fishing vrhntcvr-r war tn progress, lia 1- 
ItiHun* mon not having yet appeared. Manager*

will 1m» i»roTHk*d f<if the various state , of canngrie* informed Capt. Walbrun 
delegations. A large amount of space that they .attribut in the *ïr,
has also bo«*n s.-t aside for exhibit* -f rival of the salmon to exceptionally cold 
California pnnlnvt*, that visitor* may | wet weather prevailing in northern w.t-
-Unm.Jvnm *kmm
wonderful rewntree* of this state. All 
arrangements are to Is* completed by
Jul> lôth.

». On the evening of th*» sixte»»nth a con- 
<iTt by a chorus of 2,000 trained rolcos 
will be given at the conyention hall. The 
great pipe organ being built for Memorial 
«•haiH*l of the Stanford University has 
very kindly been loaned by Mr*. Jane L. 
Htanfonl, and. will be used at the <i»nccrt 
nn«I following eon rent km meetings.

Extremely, low rates have lieen made 
by the railroad cfHnpann**, and ns a re
sult so nriny arp taking advantage of this 
opportunity to visit California that the 
number promisee to exceed that of the

Lawyer Islands, Capt. Walbran t<*»k 
soundiaga around the group, and found 
that a reef drying in two place* extend* 
from thc south end of Lawyer group to 
Bribery rock; also that a dangerous shoal 
tvfo cable* in extent Is situated als.nt 
half a mile tv the northward of Bribery 

I rock, which dri«T* four feet at extreme 
low water. The ahoal b nearly iu th>* 
Tairway of any v- *»vl pn*x*eding b«*tw «‘i n 
Bribery rock and the, Geim island* to the 
Inverness cannery.

' SECURED INDIANS.
Steamer Champion, which arrived

Chriatiau r'n,!,nv„rvr*, in HIT, which ! from Vubvomtm on Kriday with grain
was estimated to he from SO^iOO to 00, 
ROD. and who spent during their stay 
ever $1,000.000. The reception commit 
tee appoint**! three months ago finds that 
the various betels in San Francisco can 
accomimMiate alsmt 10,000 of the dele
gate*. It ia Obtaining a Iwt of *11 >e- 
•ddenev* In San Francisco, Oakland. 
Berkeley, and Alameda where rooms and 
bean! may lie seeured, ami will see that 
«II dolegatrf** are taken care of during 
their stay here.

The programme of the convention will 
include the consideration of timely topic* 
under the caption “Through the 0|»en 
Gate of the Twentieth Ccntnry” by 
prominent bishops and clergy of the 
Methodist ^Episcopal « fiiftch

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABBA 
HAM LINCOLN. / -

An address bv Jtwph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the career a «fl 
«•hararter of Abraham Lincoln—hie early 
life-hie early struggles with the w<4ri4— 
his character as developed In the . later 
years of bis life and hie administration, 
wlttcfr plwced fits name •» Wffh on the 
world’s roll of honor and fame, has been 
fMihllehed by the Ch les go Milwaukee * P*
Pant 'Ratiway anfl my he had by setting 
rix ISVeentF to postage to E. A. Mll’fr. 
Oeaeral Passenger Agent, Chicago, BL •

for Brockman fir Her. lefb for Book** on 
the evening of the sain** day for Indian* 
for thc Fraser river canneries. She se
ctored about fifty, (’apt. Fulton report* 
that the Indians are afraid of the strike 
and do not want to leave their homes 
until matters are settled. —• *

~ MARINE NOTES.

Steamer Umatilla arrived from San 
Francisco tins afternoon. She was de
tained. as anticipated, by strong head 
winds.

LEGAL NEWS.

iXmtinuutloo of Cswc In Supreme f'ourt— 
Cha«|b«rs List.

In the Supr«*me eourt this morning t»e- 
fore Mr. Justh-e Irving the esse of Okell

Navigation U.mipany sra* eonflfinril. The 
I earing I* not yet completed, and will be 
ermtlnnefl this afternoon.

In « lurnlier* Mr. Justhw Drake heard the 
following ai.plle irions: ,

• Bry.-e v. Jenkins et al—Appllntbui for 
examtiiatlon of doenntrat*. - Drier made; 

"roâfs In the osnwC -
Re estate John Ward, dereased Appllea- 

tion for pn bate of will. Order made.

II i i. N<*‘lii tel*. « If.- «ml ,Hold. >*f Nel
son, lire v I tilling frSàsd* lu Mils city.

Doruild Méî.oen. of the Çn«t,,me d«*j>irt- 
who bas Just n-turneil from a visit 

in Ontario, met wdth a serious accident 
| while m rooto from Owen S< ind to Fort
-IBijto terl»g A j^iKiilte .the, AthAhoa^u
• n Ltiinl which he wws « passenger, had to 
rescue the crew of a I uni lier laden ship 
which was In «llktress. The weather wa* »•»
rough iimi Bve times the imnii r sbl# was
Mutde fsstand broke kkwe.

I» the attempt t* get alongside, the 
Arhaltasea ndlwl. throwing Mr. McLean 
nenw* tto* «leek. RrHItng smvcsdvelv. he 
was thrown from side to (»ld.* of the deck. 
<Uici<M-atliig hi* anu at the shoulder ami 
«dherwl*e,lnjùring It. He Is now regaining 
the use of the arm.,

Mr Mrlx-an Speaks hlglilr of the ability 
°f the cnplalu of the AHmiInum a in th«* 
handling of tin* «hipglaring the rescue. The 
«•row <»f the lumber ship w«*re all ro»-uc«l 
with the cxeeptbMk of .*oe. who fell i^owh 
between the ships and was crushed to 
death.

WDODMFN OF THE WORLD.

\etiterilsy aft«*nnsm tin* W«w*lmen of thc 
W«*rld Dearchcd to tfic «•«•nM-tery to dedb ate 
and unv. ll th. ne.nnments erected hy Vic 
torts, . amp No. 52 to the memory of Hove- 
rolgn* Thoms* Philip Durham. William 
Burk« t and F. E. Bsltt.

\ large cufitingeai enme firm Vnneosvsr. 
ami rite prtw ■ seb.n deft the Workmen * 
hall, bemb-d by the Rth_ R«»gliH.*nt han«l. 
IWompfly nt 2:30 p. m. f«ir 11.^* Bay reine 
tery. wlusr,- tie* *w,h*mn jrrvlces were held. 
Meenrw. Ghhom Hleks, Harris, Hammond 

Rev; -W. W, I4b*k* mm it- quartette) 
a LwhtcilLe, \üi* -*Aw hrowtitwi -Ose», ..
“Sleep <»n. lie loved.'' The \ dees blended 
|erf«*lly, and the singing wrtut very sf- 
ftoetlng and tlnennurtily en>>yed.

After the <le«lleatl<m. the gruv«*s of d«*- 
ceswed w.t ndgns were «b-cwwt.sk a con 
tinrent «.f Juvenile sov«*rrlgas mir.-hhig, 
oof fur the purprwe.

On the retSÇn to tbfi hnlV the Item! au«L 
I he ffriuws wt*ri* cDtVrtained by the I oral

1 lie Tunomiver oonUr gent were loud In 
their pmlsce of Ibelr Irratment h«*re ami 
w«-n* mi^-h Impressed with the besoty of 
Rose Hay eem«-t«*ry end the route theti to.

• h*n United Stntra Htrol /st«*« k« w.-n- ex
• eptb.se. the cotumew selling st ^7 to 46% 
«.n the transfer of 20000 ^banw. n..n.,auvd 
with SdUf-m» Wclnesdsy tm«T. *nr| fhv pre- 
fivred advance.! 1%.

The stork market vpeneil weak A mal. 
‘Vptwr. U»; Ateh.. to av do. pfd.,
uaw; H. R T . «2%: KrU . 42; »... 1st pfd., 
71: l#oul«vlll«-. 101»; I’.wim . l«t4; lt.ia.ftng, 

do. 2nd pfd . 36: tit. Paul. 17#*: 
Hug«r. 144; tioethem. #%; d«. pfd.. sg; 
ti.w.fh *rn l*mr. 5«%: t.ûib. fowl * !.. «• 
V. V.. ]0H to Bffb,; r *. Ht eel. 47 45%.
d° pfd.. WV, Texas Faclllc. 44V,; Untsrto 
A W„ 33%.

TELEPHONES
TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

HIDDEN BEAUTIES

A Student of Went her Refute* Some 
.........-X— Hrirhr ^iofinas.

£v«ry one Inw «U'snsmt ttois «T>nr»^f
the British climate. It# very existence 
is sometimes denied.

It has been loft fo Mr. W II Dines, 
of the Royal Mcte.yotogleal Sm-i.-ty, to 
roreal It* true bedutic*.

Mr. Dim*» furnishes sonic interesting 
fact* as to the influt*ticc of climate and 
weather on the death rate.

Britons die «.IT oiisttsliy at ibe rate of 
ulx>nt IV per 1,000. This, said Mr. Dines, 
i* a relatively |.>w jt.ortali4% I« 
of our Cfdonics, nut) in fsirt* of the Unit
ed State*, even lower death rates are 
recorded, but the cx|dantron He* n<»t in 
exctrptional wnperiordy of climate, but in 
constant iniinlgralfeo. of th«* r'oung and 
strong.

Mor*> than ha*f the total deaths in Brit
ain occur at ag«** under one year and 
over sixty years. . In new «•onutnes, 
where theri* are sea red y any cnihlren endDedication and UuvHllhg Cercnonlc* Held # , . .. ,

—Sr nay n-hwptÿ T^stmra t ' ^ ,U“fch raU

■ - Thais - RtitsMi’s-
weald iqitl ;i death rate .• - Hw 
per thousand in < .im <«f our coh>ni«*a, the 
ago distribution aecuunting for the dif-

On«* old proverb which Mr. Dim** has 
prov«»d to 1*- unreliable i* "A green yule 
nink’s a fat kirkvaird.'"

Tho figuras from (he year Itktt. he said. 
sc*njcd to e*t:rr,Tiv1, rtmt Tijcrc k nv 
lnti«Mi hptwee» the gre. ii ynle-axuMhe fat 
kirkyaird. On file oth. r hand, a hot sum
mer is nearly always «lewdly, and a ewd 
autnmer heahhy. 'fbe tw.» chitii-

m«»re widely known a* the Uoi:f«*<l«*rate-

The Alabama and other r«>uf«*<leraie_ 
<■0111 nurép-destfoyers had *af«Jy got awn y 
fr«Mn Iiverpool, but tho Confederates 
wauted some irontdada to en a Ne them 
to brink the very stringent Federal 
blockade of tiu-ir |>orts, and thus lo in- j 
troduce supplies by m«»aus of No«*kade- 
rminers. The achiev«*ments of that very I 
hastily-construct*-.! ironclad, the Merrl- x 
mac, * ho wed what might I** done, and 
accordingly the I^ainls, «>f Birkenh.-ad 1 
w.,re eomuilseioned early in 1N*21 to build [ 
two screw ironclads. They were 280 ft. 
long and 40 ft. broad, with armored 
side* of 4j in. iron plate*, renting on 
h«-avr beams of teak. Ench had a i*»w- 
«*rfnl ram. end two large nr ran red tiTf- 

4-Wa. Altai fur X*âH-eUàfc._Jton..XHSL 
mM.H'Umriy intends! f»»r the <Vmf**ler- 
nfc*. and Cspr. llnllock, the U«mfed«'r 
ate nhval agent, was sui>erintcudhig 
their constrnetitm from the start.

Blit when, i:i July and Angust, INtR, 
the American n;i'.i-r. r liegan »•» pour in 
affidavits and prot«**ts against thc rams 
b ng allowed to depart, very curious 
«'oanter-representations were made to the 
Brifisd» g«»v. rnueut. At first it was 
ssm! theyrww Mug built for tlie P’rcneh 
giivcmnuint. -unl time, wsv oc.upied la 
.•braining from NapoUon III. an official 
disavowal ..f any knowledge by them. 
Then the ve-*<-L v «-re claimed by M. 
Bravay, a . .i merchant and m.-mber 
of* the Chamber of Deputies in i'arie. 
as having U-<»n ordtrod through him by 
the late Khedive of Egypt. Itrnray. of 
«*>Hrse. w»» merely a dummy, but to 
kwp up the fare.* the vesstels (till then 
known merely a*, N.w. 2D4 and 2HCV» were

summer nca«ny. >he two e-.sstawwa 
****-riTVhwInn fntW *** ",0tm sf ricpti1 mlei" WTrif HW FTTft ufNt

LABOR DAT.

1 lough Draft <4 I’rogrsami.* Drawn l*p at
Last Matting <>f Gannett,

Pr.-pnrntbm* Have already '-omuicnco.1 for 
flu-. anmuil , I*il>nr Day celebration*. AtPl 
Wanting of th«- vu-uwia ffvndaa and Uhw
f'oeiM’ll, H.-I.I on Hat unlay, the- matter was 
br-eght np and disciusicl.

The Trade* and Labor organisa Hons of 
the ti<Mind elties. It Is expert«*d. will at 
fetid, m well a* thofw* of Vsu.-otiver a ml 
Nanaimo. Even If the Invitation* extended 
I» .the. tieattle and Tnromn rouncVs are 
»'4 a««vpted. the fact tliat the council of 
Vancouver will criebrat.» In « -mncdlon 
with Victoria will emu re a most auceessfa!

1
A roussi programme (d e« ents was drawn 

np. It was deetil.-.! on the nmmlng of 
lailfor Day to hold a grand parade. In the 
(ifteni«M.n thc regular s|sirt* will Js* held. 
These. It la expected, will take place at tMe 
*»ik Bay grounds!

An effort Is being made to procure 
tipeaki r* w.-ll v«-ra«*l In l.iT»>r topic* to five 
ii«l«lre*ses In the evening.

At the last meeting of the Typographical 
Union an appropriation. . wive » made for 
l^ber Day celebrntkMi. The election of 
officers of the Typographical I nl^n was 
SSLJSS^MJÜiSjiikt latftlttf. being- post 

the mat n-gulur session.pose) until

- Wv have a lot of ymidc lengths iu 
Irish Point, Brussels and other Fiiic 
Isace 1 nrtains, sulrîable fut rash cijr- 
ta'nh. W« i 1er Bro< •

and were the two healthiest ; wlwle
th- hetlakt, had the highest death
rate but one. Every ImM summer in the 
list fan* a death rate over tb** average, 
and all the cold summer*, with one ex
ception, have a jow ritf of mortality.

Mr I>iti«*> disk n-*t think that »lw* 
Brtti*dv dimntc ha*— b**»o aii.k-i'eMaif~ -a 
IK*rc»»ptibl«i changé, but he ;w»ints out as 
a curious fact that th»* last twenty years 
Have been a. good deal dri«*r than the 
average for tho thirty preceding years 
-Exchange.

GOING TO CAMP?
Don't yttp rtfttK*tuber bow your feet 

a .died- and paim-d, chafed and blistered 
last time yiHi went wMiering?

Be sensible this time.and shake a Foot 
Elm Powder in «*ach shm* and yon will 
lie able to march all day and not feel 
foot sore at night. The “boys' usctl 
Foot Elm in Smith Africa, ami every one 
of them from Col. Otter and Capt. 
Bai k«T «lown *;>«-nk in the hlgh.-st terms 
of its bénéficiai effts l* for tender, tin*.!, 
sore, used-top f«n-t. Prie»- 2.V. a l*»x at 
all druggists or by mail. Stott & Jury, 
Bowmanyille. Ont.

Prof. I<ecoiite, of the University of 
California, died on Natunlav in thc 
Yosemite valley, when- h«* had gone foz 
a brief outing. Prof. Isi-onle was one 
of the oldest instructors In the univer
sity, and had a national reputation as an 
instructor in philosophy, history uui

The nntmal exmlu* from B.-rHii to’ thy 
seaside or mountain* has N*gmt. The 
school» have been cIom.1 till the middle 
of August. It is anid tlmt fully a quar
ter of a milll«m Berliners have «Ita-nds 
left. The nnndmr oU proplé taking vaca
tions this year has b««*n inon-as.-.! great
ly. not only in -Berlin, but throughout 
(frrtnnny. owing to thc Prussian govern
ment having extended the period of val- 
idity of return railroad Dckcts to 4ô
days.

a.id ! :: M >:
and I!or«U Pauin-rstIa>.~~!n the TToîîse of

Mr Adams, tls.- Atn«M-'.can minister, 
was most vehement ia h:s |»rot«*st. He 
showed that M. Bravay tumid prodm-e 
no written «*<*»tract with the late Khe
dive. and that lu- had hero trying in vain 
to induce successor, l-mail, t.• take 
over nonifhelly tho. ownership of the 
ircltclada v.ith the Egyy.tian immis, 
Mi*anwnue. the vessels.had b«**n launch- 
ed. «»nc on July 4th and one on August 
-Jib. and wvro in Mraara. I curd's wet 
dot-k, being rn-ndly prepaml for WH. On

ram* was Taking In «•oal. iihd it was sus- 
l*c<-ted that, like tin- Alabama, she would 
go off on n “trial trip,” awl never re-

» »n S«*| tember Ith Mr. Aida. r«*.-ord«*d 
hi* “last solemn pn»t«**t against the e«»m- 
mi-dnn of such STt net of horftflity

22 View; htreet.

against a _ friftotfly .Rfitige” BEVliiU.tiUg;. to. Times
these v.-sm-ls to <**t|pe. and then at tîie^ 
lust mouiewt. on September 3nl. Ettrl 
Uusscll *to|»ped them. It was ah excit
ing thin* in Idverpisd. which swarimil 
with <Vmf«siérate naval offl.vrs ami 
F**<!«-ral sfdcs. a mi a tie tit 9t* of •fin» 
wv <»f thv Con frilvrate privat««-r 
blorida, thi n laid up in Btv-st for repair, 
had IsH-n brought oéer. it was siUWectM. 
to carry off the r ims, which Would hike 
Im-**» of iiM^iimabl* value to the Cjh 
fv«l«M*atvs. Another scheme was to hWI 
th^« vessel* to th«| Danish government, 
and then to arrange tiwft llicy should be 
carrleil off by tlo-ir «Tew * while o"n th«* 
passage. But ,th<* British government, 
aroused ,afc Net. sent a man-of-war ty *«*e 
that ib«* v.»ss.»l* dsl not «-«-aiM*,. and they 
never reached the Southerticra or the 
Khtslivi» of Egypt.

Ultimahdy they were sold to thc British 
h»vy, tad their names altered. They are 
now «jaitfi olAolete in these days of steel, 
liondon Leader.

A GOOD OOUOH MRDIC1XB.

Many thousands have be«i rastor.d to 
health and happiness by the nse of Cham- 
lM-rlnln's Dough Remedy. If afflicted with 
»ny throat or lung trouble, give It a trial 
for It Is certain to prove Itew-fleJaJ. Doughs 
that have resisted all other tyeatim-ut for 
v- fs have yielded to this remedy And per
fect health l»een restored. Da sc* that 
s-t-med hopeless, that the climate of famous 
health rraorts failed to benefit, have been 
IMTinancntly i-un*! by Its use. For sale by 
lI<-n«U*rs<»n Bros... XVholesale Agents. • ] I

—Ic«* cream I>«*czcrs, Refrigerators. 
Mcat-Saft**. I>uit Jars, etc., at Weller 
Broto. *

Abraham E. Smith, United Stale* con 
eul, 1* paying a,abort visit to' the Sound.

Tb* WRONG Way to Talk. Th, RIGHT W»y to Tilk.

Party Lint Telephones at reduced rate*. Call up “Central No. 500“ 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate **- 
to be within reach of all, No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.
y

.THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V.

A. WARD
Beak of Moatreal Bid*., Victoria, B. G.Bole ARent

N8W AOVMRTftoKMBWn*

Furnished h«st*ekro|dng
rmtiits; also Icdn»-um. for single gentle 
iiicq. A indy at 121» VaurewiveT street.

F(»R SALE 8 acres o< hay, all In cock. 
D. Goodwill. Swan I Mike.

Campers,
Attention

l>Mtf-A |*lir of gwlil «|M-,*tit< l»** and case. 
betSwcvn Herald aii.l tîmlgtl.-wcr ngul. 
Firmer will Ih- sewarifèd liy n-tnrulin

We are keadquartere for everythlug you 
want.

1 ^ coked meats of all kind*.
. Pork, Vrai ami Ham. arid Chk-keiri PleaV

! yto-" '***•“■> •" Oùte or

TENDERS
Are Invited for a ’brick addition In rear 
of The Union Club, on Douglas street. 
Plan* and s|»c-|fl«*tttlons ihay be seen at the 
"flW of the undmdgiH-.l, where tenders 
msgt he ilvllvered m< later than 12* o'clock 
notti on 1 hnrwlav. lHth Inst.

W. RIDGWAY WILRON.
Architect

BIRTHS.
tiUTHKMi.AXr^-At ReveUtoké. on Jnly 

2nd. the Wife of J. V. Sutherland, of n 
daughter.

MARRIED.
1BBOTSON Dl. ARK-r-At N«4*on. on July 

4*1. b> J. H. White, Roliert A. 
Il hot soil and Misa Annie A. (Turk.

READH-t’ ANMIIKÎK—At New Westmin
ster. on July 4th. bv Rev A. E. Vert, 
William M. Keagh and Mis» I«sum I . 
Dan midge.

DARUODH FREDERICK - At Kambwips, 
on July 2nd. by Rev. J. K. Wood. J. A. 
II. Lhirrwh aud Mis* tlurn Frederick.

8TRADÎIAX—At Revelstoke. on June 30th.
David tilnt.hau, aged Ô3 vrara. 

SHEPHERD At the fsr illy n-*ldeni-e. 
Fourth street. New Westminster. 01 
July 5th. John Imvlrt Sand.-*, eldest 
« hlld <»f Arthur nml L- iltia S,:ivph«-nl. 
Ug(*l seven years, three months and

even day*.
__ _________ __ jltoiffWi Aalto

Marion, daughter of V. Rfea. aged T

^Jtist the wvuthfT for ‘ llammocka. 
When you «re buying act* that you get 
the best. ILxw'. keep Lbc best. *

Windsor Market,
W. N, Beaty, Manager.
UT AND «) FORT RTREKT-

THE BUSY m OF TO-DAY
Couldn't accomplish half the work without
the aid of the many labor saving electric 
appliances. If yon want your house, store 
or building wired for electric lighting,
hsegtav ari-ra*. rati bellsi, Friephonc» wsny -
electrical device, we will do It lo the most 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

m im ™ it,
- 62 GOVERNMENT STREET.


